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GED CONTRACTOR KILLED
I
IN DRIVING ACCIDENT

MANSION HOUSE SOLD
TO JOHN B. BENNETT

Spirited Horse Plunged Through Bridge Railing at Denville with Contractor McLaud and His Wife-Man
Drowned and Woman Unconscious.

Old Hostelry Has Had But Two Landlords u£Fiftyfive Years-Mr. Richards Will
Retire April 1st.

•Thomas McLaud and his wife, of Mt.
'abor, both well advanced in years,
I the victims of a serious aceidriving on Friday afternoon
gt week. The accident resulted
McLaud's death and Mi's. Mc; is prostrated from shock and
homas McLaud was a contractor
I he and his wife were in the habit
S| driving about the county. On
piday they started for a drive to
loonton. When nearing
Cook's
jridge, between Denville and Boonton
t is supposed, since no one saw the
Bfair and Mrs. McLaud is still unable
i tell, that McLaud who was driving
filled the horse ta the side of the
1 to keep .on the snow and in turnf out the animalfhit the bridge rail. The horse, more or less spirited,
upposed to have reared and plunged,
king through the railing which
fc'frail and fell some ten or a dozen
to the water below.
one saw the accident but Peter
who lives close at hand, heard
sh and hastened to the place,
woman was unconscious and floatS'on the water, the current, having

worn away the ice at that place, and
was held up by her clothing. Cook
waded in the stream and brought the
unfortunate woman ashore and then
hastened to his home with her. She
was turned over to the women folks
and later revived.
Cook returned to the scene of disaster and took the horse, which was yet
in the water to his stable. By this
time several other persons had arrived
and as they stood discussing the accident some thirty minutes after it had
happened one of the party saw pomething in the bottom of the river which
was being moved by the current.
They grappled with hooka for the object and finally pulled up the lifeless
body of McLaud.
It is thought that McLaud was
killed by the horse or was hit by the
rail, since his forehead was bruised
and his nose battered, and that he
never arose to the surface, being
unconscious when he fell.
—McLaud was seventy-nine years of
age and was well known in this vicinity. It is said that of four brothers
of the McLaud family two were shot
and two were drowned.

ft SHOP EMPLOYEE
SUFFERS HORRIBLE DEATH
Walking Along. Railroad at East Dover, Avoided One
Early Morning Train Only to be Ground Under
the Wheels of Another.
c Hermann, of Madison street, an
i of the Lackawanna Railroad
is, was hit By a train on that
jp^,,Wednesday morning and was
jjjidry mangled ihat he died within
hty minutes after the accident.
i story as toldby Baggagemaster
1 is that Hermann was walking east
I the west bound track; near the east
i of the new yards when the 6:60
tin, west bound, rounded the curve
ort distance ahead. Hermann, to
|id "the 6:50, ran across the tracks
s outside of the ties on the east
line without looking to see if
hing was behind him. The noise
| t h e 6:50 drowned the sound of the
'east bound and Hermann, all
icions of impending danger,
straight ahead. The pilot of
fine hit him and he was thrown
. a deep snow bank only to roll
jf under the grinding wheels. ,
! train in charge of Conductor
s McKiernan and run by'Engineer
Deshazo was stopped and the
victim was placed on the
platform and brought back to the
Son at Dover. He was taken to the
gage room and shortly after ex-

The body was mangled in a frightfdl manner and had evidently been
dragged some distance under the single car that with the engine comprised
the train. The right leg was severed
at the thigh and torn and twisted, the
left leg was mangled from the knee
down. The left arm was completely
mangled and the right one was broken
at the wrist. There was also an ugly
hole in the head.
> Coroner Surnburger viewed the remains and they were then taken to Gillen's morgue. * •
:
The Hermann family evidently have
more than their fair share of trouble.
The greater part of this winter Mr.
Hermann was debarred from his home
and family owftig to scarlet fever in
the family, the quarantine having been
lifted but two weeks.
Hermann was 47 years old and was a
native of Germany. A widow and
five small children survive.' He was a
member of Lafayette Council, K. of
C , and had but lately resigned from
Father McCarthy Council, A. 0. H.
The funeral services were held this
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's
Church, the Rev. Gerard Funke officiating. Interment was in St. Mary's.

Snow bills for the month were
tEEHOLDERS IN
$387.86.
for $495, the county's share
FEBRUARY SESSION of AthebillStanley
bridge, was read and
ordered paid when approved by the

rove Bills and Order Note to Be committee.
, BillB for the month were:
Issued for $8,ooo to Pay
Freeholders' salaries, $41.68; officers,
Warrants.
$409.99; incidentals, $176.60; fox
'he Board of Choaen Freeholders
monthly session on Wednesday
little was done .except regular
business of allowing bills,
motion of Freeholder Milledge,
iirector and county collector was
'ered to issue a note for $8,000
it the bridge emergency bills,
have accumulated during the
monthc. This money is raised
icipation of the tax budget for
i l l year.
,
Butler Water Company asked
to lay mains in the streets
ler and the road' committee was
to grant the request upon
He ling of a $6,000 bond.
/'Freeholder Jonhson, chairman of
he finance committee, reported that
he committee bad .conferred with
Sheriff Ryerson on the bill of $250 for
ring i to hang Bectsa which he
last month, but thay had not
to terms,. They expected to lie
' on. the bill next month
Fanning for the

Returned , and Mr.
" 1 road repairs
'weather per'

bounty, $56.50; street lighting, $45.83;
advertising and printing, $131.95;
elections, $153.25 ; children's home,
$475; alms house, $864.04; court house
and jail, $664.89; court expenses,
$2,767.41; coroners and post morqems,
$110.20; bridges, $57.25.

HONEST MAN FINDS
AGENT'S POCfcETBSOK
Lackawanna Railroad telegraph linemen this,morning found a pocketbook
which United States Express Agent
Waer had dropped'on the Lackawanna
station
platform.
The
fellow
evidently an honest chap turned the find
over to David Davis a brakeman who
put it in the lost and found department of the road. At 4:46 p. m.
Brakeman Davis brought the purse into Mr. Waer, it contained $2.11 in
change.
James Roskrow, jr., an employe.at
the Morris County Machine & Iron
Company's shops, caught the index
finger of his left hand in a gear wheel
of a lathe on Tuesday and the member
was badly mashed,

THI: MANSION HOUSE JUST PURCHASED BY JOHN B. BENNETT,

DOVER'S NEW OPERA BOUSE
ONCE MORE IN PROSPECTUS
Parties are Willing to Take Lease for a Long Term of Years
If a Stock Company Can Be Formed to Put Up
Suitable Building
While the Baker Opera House was
open and shows were being put on, no
one really thought that if it were . to
close they would miss it to any great
extent, *
'
During the past winter season there
has been a round of card parties and
dances but to those who do not care
for such pastime the closing of the
old opera house took away their chief
amusement.
There has been much talk of building a theatre by different parties, all
of which has fallen through if there
was any foundation at all for the
rumor. But on Friday last parties
were in town and looked over and
talked over a proposition with William
H. Baker, the proprietor and manager
of the old Baker Opera House. These
gentlemen are managers of three of
the largest playhouses in New Jersey,
located at Trenton, Newark and Jersey
City. They became favorably impressed with the town and said that
among show people Dover had a reputation as a good place to bill.
The parties, with Mr. Baker, looked
over the old opera house site and then
went to look at the site on West
Blackwell street. The place in mention is in the rear of Anderson's shoe
and bicycle shop and the entrance
will be on Blackwell street. This indeed, seems the only desirable place
and it is admirably suited for just
that purpose. The trolley cars would
stop at the door and it is but a block
from the center of the town, there is
also easy access . to the rear and in
fact there is nothing lacking to make
an ideal spot for a theatre.
The building as proposed to be is
65 feet wide and 110 feet deep. There

will be a 35x65 foot stage with a
proscenium arch opening 36 feet wide,
and 32 feet high. The seating capacity of the house will be about 1,400.
There will be a main floor, balcony,
gallery and eight boxes, four on
either side of the stage.
The main floor will seat about 500,
balcony 400, gallery 300 and each box
will hold anywhere from ten to
twenty persons.
The stage will have loft rigging
that will carry the scenery of the
largest productions traveling. It is
the object bt those parties who are
looking into the matter to send the
productions from their large houses to
this place in preference to making a
long jump from Newark to Trenton.
The entrance to the theatre, as
stated, would be where the Anderson
store is now. A covering would extend from the curbing to an arcade
entrance and the front of the building
would be the only part that would be
ornamental. The other portion of the
building being in the rear would require no exterior decorations.
The gentlemen who called here have
left the matters with Mr. Baker and
if a stock company can be formed to
put up a brick structure as stated
above the cost of which with the
furnishings is about $25,000, they will
lease it for a long term of years at
a price that will pay seven per cent,
to the stockholders.
There will be showed, should
the scheme go through, at least two
first-class attractions each week at
popular prices.
A subscription list will be started
at once to see what can be done in the
way of securing subscribers for stock.

LADY BOWLERS
(MASQUERADE DANCE
GIVE WHIST PARTY BY YOUNG MEN CLUB
The Ladies' Bowling Club Entertains Terpsiehorean Club Have a Pleasant
In Elite Hall-A Most DeEvening-Costumes Pretty and
lightful Time.
Amusing;—Music Very Fine.
One of the most highly enjoyable
The Terpsiehorean club gave an enwhist parties and receptions of the ijoyable masquerade dance- to their
season was given by the Ladies' I friends in the new Elite hall on MonBowling Club of this place in Elite | day evening. There was a sufficiently
Hall on Tuesday night. There were : large number in attendance to make
seven tables of whist and play was the affair a lively one and the many
started at 8:30 p. m. continuing until and varied costumes helped to keep up
11:30. iilrs. R. N. Henry won the the interest.
ladies' first prize, a cut glass dish;
There were impersonations from alMrs. Edward Kilpatrick won the ladieB1 most every walk of life and from evsecond prize, a comb and brush set, ery decade. There were colonial cosand Miss Mary McKenna won the con- tumes, the swell English dude, eye
solation prize, a box of writing paper. glass, silk hat, etc. ; "Hey Rube"
Of the gentlemen Edward Kilpatrick andhiswife,"Samanthy," and brother
won the gentlemen'B first prize, a "Silas." The "foolish boy," by
silver match safe; the second was Isaac Heinian; the clown, by George
taken by George Lowe, an ornamental Egan, were also very cleverly done, as
clock. • James T. Lowe,. M. A. Dolan was also "John Chinaman," whose
and George T. Duquette in a hustle identity is still unknown. Louie Heifor last place tied for the consolation man in a "monkey" costume caused
prize. Mr. Duquette won on cutting much fun and he further fooled the
and was given a pack of small playing crowd when he changed, putting John
cards. Following the whist dainty Coleman in his costume. Of the ladrefreshments were served by the ladies ies there were the two "summer
and then followed dancing. Mrs. H. girls,"two "little country maidens,"
A. Ackley furnished the music for a "muse, " v "two little girls in blue, "
dancing. Miss Hanselman sang pleas- and many others.
ingly during the evening;
Han-ing's orchestra of four pieces
furnished excellent mumc, the BelecSee our liberal fountain pen offer on tions being up to date and the time
all that it should be.
page io.

Albert Richards, proprietor of the Mansion House, on Tuesday
sold^to J. B. Bennett the hotel property and business complete. The
selling'price was $60,000.
Mr. Richards purchased the hotel on April 8, 1893. The hotel at
that time was known as "Jolley's Hotel" and after the sale was
changed back to its original name, Mansion House.
The hotel was owned by Jackson and Jolley for four yearn and
later by I. B. Jolley for thirty-nine years. Mr. Richards has been the
proprietor twelve years making but two landlords in 'fifty-five years.
Mr. Richards paid $33,000 for the property and took possession on
May 1,1893. Since that time there has been many improvements made
about the place and the present hotel resembltjB but little the original
one.
About three yearn ago the hotel was raised considerbly and the
interior completely changed and improved at a very large expenditure.
The Mansion House stables have also been completely rebuilt.
Mr. Richards has made a genial host and the fame of the Mansion House
has spread far and wide. The house always has had an enviable reputation
and there is every reason to believe that it will continue.
John B. Bennett the new landlord will take possession on April 1. Mr.
Bennett is a hotel man of long experience and his business ability is good beyond a doubt. His lease on the Hotel Dover does not expire for two years
and he will conduct both hostelries until such time as he can dispose of the
business,
Mr. Richards, while he has nothing definitely in view, it is said will engage in farming.

RAILROAD DETECTIVE
ARRESTS MURDER SUSPECT
William Stevens, of Port Morris, is the Man—Has Numerous
Charges Hanging Over Him—Paroled
From Reformatory.
William Stevens, of Port Morris, bcen dead about two days and everywas arrested at that place on Wednes- thing pointed to suicide.
Stevens is accused of assaulting a
day night and was yesterday taken before Justice Gage at this- place who j man in the Hoboken freight yards of
committed him to the county jail toj the Lackawanna Railroad last year and
await the action of the grand jury. that his victim 8ied from the injuries.
Detective Jancike of the Lack- Another charge is that Stevens was
awanna Railroad made the arrest and the person who set fire to the John P.
in his statements about every offence Day Hotel at Kenville on March 12 of
on the calendar is charged against last year causing a loss of $12,000,
and still another is that he is the
Stevens.
Stevens was arrested at the Lack- party who on January 3 last entered
awanna roundhouse at Port Morris and the Lackawanna station at Morristown
Jancike tells a thrilling tale of the and tried to hold up the ticket agent.
When the agent failed to hand over
gun play put up by the prisoner when
his money the intruder fired shots
arrested
One of the numerous charges ag^inei. from a double barreled shotgun, but
Stevens is that of the murder of John the railroad man escaped injury by a
S. Day a former wealthy Newark con- hairbreadth. Other offences which
Stevens is alleged to be guilty of are
tractor.
Day's body, as fully told in The Era robberies of the railroad stations at
at the time, was found in a disused Kenvil and Landing. He is at presbam near Landing on October 27 of ent on parole from the State reformalast year. There was a bullet wound tory and the authorities at that place
in the head and the revolver lay on have 'phoned the local police to get
the floor by his side.

The man had j the man.

I finally his brother-in-law and myself
i persuaded him to go to his room,
j That's all there is to the suicide story,
there was no rope, no marks on the
man's neck or no revolvers or knives
Has Had Much Business Worry- about."
Mr. Wright is Angle's landlord
Made Assignment to Drake
and has known considerable concern& Company.
ing Angle's business and with whom
The story being circulated about he was dealing. Mr. Wright further
the town to the effect that Fred said that he thought Angle's busiAngle, the Union street grocer and ness troubles had caused him so
butcher had attempted to commit sui- much worry that at times "his head
would bother him." to use the exact
cide by hanging early on Thursday
words. He said he thought that the
morning and was cut down by William
Armour people had fooled Fred and
S. Wright is not true. Mr. Wright that Angle spoke of having good backto an Era representative postively ing when he told him to go alow in
denied the story and saidi "There is fighting different concerns in and out
not the slightest foundation for such of Dover.
a report."
Mr. Wright also said that Angle
What really did happen at the
Angle establishment is best told in had not been in the store at all on
Thursday but that Mr. O'Brien was
Mr. Wright's own words:
"About 3:30 on Wednesday after- and that an inventory of stock was
noon one of the Angle children came being made preparatory to the making
into my store (which property adjoins of an assignment in favor of Drake
the Angle place) and asked for her Company of Easton, Pa., who are the
heaviest creditors.
father. I told her he was not at my
A Drake Company representative
place and she left the store, going to
the rear of the builidng, where she and an Easton lawyer, was at Angle's
could look into the feed room of her on Thursday and Mr. Wright says
father's store, I heard a scream that an assignment was made then.
about that .time and hastened to see
what the trouble was. As I reached
the Angle yard I met Mr, O'Brien,
Mr. Angle's father-in-law, and he
The Morristown Board of Excise reand I entered the store, I following
him, O'Brien, into the feed room. fused to grant a transfer of the license
Fred laid on some feed bags as if of R. R; Johnson to Walter Turner,
ho was slowly recovering from a faint of Wharton. The board was unanimous
and his face was unusually white. I in its refusal and one member gives
remarked to him that he should be as the reason that it was felt the
upstairs. He has living apartments transfer was not a bonu-fide one.
Mr. Turner this week sold his
over the store, and I told him to try
and get up. He replied, ' I canjt, my effects at Wharton and has gone to
head hurts me so.' I knew he had had Morristown to take possession of the
much ^business worry and trouble and Washington Hotel which he recently
purchased for $7,000.

ANGLE DID NOT

MR. TURNER COULD
NOT GET LICENSE
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D. L. CORY, Collector
r

~" DR.

XI08

~ 1H5I Dec. ;ll Paid J. O. Wright, jr., Treas. * 11115
Collci'Uxl duplicate WM... * S,IT3»
I'oRt and interest
25 12

Collected duplicate l!IOo....*
Cost and interest
.
Duplicate 1904
Nov. 3. Railroad taxes
" " Canal taxes
Dec. 20 N. Y . & N. J. Tel. Co
Jan. 18 Postal Tel. Cable Co
Added by Collector

*

242 45 Dec. al Paid J. O.Wright, jr., Treas.
580 77 Dec, 29 Paid J. 0 . Wright, jr., Treas.
2» 70

Released by Commissioners
ofAppeal
* H3»
Released by Committee
fl
4S
Paid by township
W 80
Errors.
35 «
Paid Jos. F. McLean, Co.
Collector, State school and
County tax
4,44000
Transferred to District t a x
account
8,52061
50000
Juu. 31 FaidJ.O.Wright,jr.,Treas.
Uneolleoted
1,86643
Feb. 11 FaidJ.O.Wright,jr.,Treas. 3,464 70
$11,481 55

111,481 55

State School Tax Account.
1W4
Oct. 28 State school tax
$1,036 01
Feb. 25 Reserve fund
17457
Jan. 27 Interest of surplus revenue
122 80
Deo. 28
"
"
"
132 50
1905
Jan. 20 State apportionment $200,000 233 511
Transferred from l>ist. tax 3,780 54

/

Paid teachers' salaries

*5,-i87 SI

District School Tax for 1904.
1904
Jeb s To balance.
t 007 80
From duplicate ltKII
4314
"
"
1002
tf517
«Tf
"
"
1U0S
26970
June 88 Note Dis. Dover Trust Co..
48975
Aug. 89 "
"
"
" "
39413
Nov. 1 "
"
"
" "
49475
From duplicate 1904
2,520 51
Other sources
104 00
Overdraft
1,18871)

1904
Oct. 29 Paid note Dover Trust Co. * 500 00
Nov. 29 "
"
"
"
"
400 00
1906
Jan. S
"
'•
"
"
"
500 00
Paid orders
1,435 11
Transferred to 8tate school
tax
8,18854

»G,621 05

|0,631 (15

Annual Financial statement of J. 0 . Wright, Jr.,
Treasurer of Randolph Township for the
year ending February 28, 1905.
1904
CR,
Dec. 80 Paid note to Dover Trust Co. f 500 00
Jan. 81
"
" v
"
" "
500 00
Feb. 11
"
"
"
" "
500O0
1,000 00
" 91 road vouchers
1,738 87
•" township expenses.... 1,788 75
"
" poor, 7 vouchers
10174
"
•' dog, 3
"
3100
"
" snow, 42 "
609 75
Feb. 87 To balance in bank
416 72
t7,174 28

Jan. 81 To money from tax sale
34 00
"
" sale of township property.:
2000
r Check from D. I, Cory, coll. 500 00
Feb. 11
"
"
"
" 2,45479

MARCH 13th, 14th and

1
Joseph Leonard, B. H
Sep. 24 William Coligan.B. H
Thos. Basset, B, H
16 00
16 00 Oct. 89 John L. Connely, com
A . G . Orr
1600,
Dover Drill Co.
1000 I
Hamilton Ball, B. H
1600'
16 00 N o v . a l Horace Baird
M . D Coe
16 00
J . F . C. Bryant, com...;
25 00
25l>0 1905
10 80 Feb. 11 D. H Dairy tuple, assessor..
"
"
"
18715
Dover Trust Co., for interest
SO 6 0 ,
James O. Wright, Jr., com.
75 781
"
"
treas.
35 00J
John Connelly, com
16 40 |
J. F. C. Bryant, com
5 20!
D.' L. Cory, ooll
5 S<|!
Ernest Lawrence
150!
D. 8. Voorhees
100
BOO Feb. 28 James O. Wright, Jr., com.
James P. Cannata, clerk...'.
860
8 00<
11.782 75
40 00'
16 01)

Exclusive Style Outer Garments,
Silks and Dress Goods.
The Largest, Grandest and Most
Beautiful Display ever presentejTby
a New Jersey Store.

HAHNE & CO'S Spring Opening Next Week

a S u b n ..•.•:.•:.•:.•.•.•:".::::::•::::

• » $**& »*»>>
j QO , Morrisey, John
18l5'}{<»*>an,Jame8
,J H
lOO.Matoney
J H(i(estate)
I 00 I Mather, John
Jotau
h ...
2HJ! Mills, John
i on Morau, Daniel.
j jjj Moore, William
I go Moore, George.
• no Miller, Andrew
S4-41 Marshall, Charles
100 Murphy, William
1097 Moore, Joseph
1 00 McCarthy, Charles

N
1 00 Notwell, James
t no' Nelson, Charles.
1 68 Norberg, Manuel

I™ »•{{-•.>*?

attie

l3

ffi

807

0

100
1097
0 11 5 00
3319
9
1163
63
3
3 OH
100
100
54
100
100

D

c

E

Ernest, Charles
Engoola. John
Eaglet, Warren

P
Farr, William
Fix, Theodore
Foreplane, Joseph
Ftlsby, Andrew J
Ford. Clear
Firetberg, David
Foster, George

1 50
1 00 HoConuell, Dennis
1 50 McCuren, Mike
MoFerren, B. M
MoFerren, Robert
1 0 0 McGoen, Mike
150 Monar, John
100 Miller, Andrew
1 0 0 McMano, John
1 00 McKiernan, John
1 0 0 McGuire, Joseph
100 Mundy, Andrew

M

1 00
1000
100
547
5 38
219

n

757
1 00
100
9 £4
3418
I 50
l 00
1 00
a 10
8 69
150
1157
150
359
s 10
100

2 1»
328,
1001
U57!

Parks, Henry
Powell, Idris
Provost, John
Fierce, Thomas
Pierce, Benjamin

a09
150
100
1 50
1 00

Q,
Quinn, Hugh
Quinn, John

00
1 QQ

t

R
Rldner, dbarles
Robbins, Peter
Repchock, Mike
Rowe.Frank
Reynolds, Edward
Rein, Mike
Riley, William
Ruefi, Walter
Riley, John
Riley, JameB
n.
Edward

Roff, Robert

V.

I MUST BE SOLD
Owing to my stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing being damaged by
water caused by break in roof I will
dispose of the same at a great sacrifice. Come and see the exceptional fine bargains.

s

T i l l , George

ISO
lot
!9I
ISO
100
ISO
100
IH
ISO
100
100

7 S. Sussex St.
Dover.

p

{00

BchuieM, William
;
. „,
Smith, Joseph
,
JL5?
Searini;. Jacob (estate)...
i
^ Si
w
8perrjr,Henl7....
I•00
Serran, George...
I 00
Shaahella, Tony
Bhaabella,
Tony..
I 00
Beales, William J
";
I U>
Sealos, Thomas
I 00
Sutten, Georgo
1 00
Boden.MatheV
" "
Sperrjr,Ace
prj,Ace
S w a s J t.^,
a
•:••••• J S
Swasey.Jotan
,
S
Sampson
•James
" " " jJr'
:::::::::::"::: JS?
150 SlaoKzi
Sutten. J
150
150
1 on Smith, John h.. P( t a
* *
J 0°
1 00 Bharkey.John....;;;;
2>
1 00 Soudder, Charlei
;
T o n y ;
M
1 00 ghaahBlla. Tony
Shuman, Bej
Bejmore
' S°
\ 00 Shuman
2 63
i 50
jog
] 00 Teed, Edward

aso
1 00
1 00

w

Sole Agent

150
1m
£ no
" "
[$
' " ' inn
\m
;..'.;
IS
S
J nn
" " " 10D
[&

"'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.['.'.'.['.

1 60
1 SO
D76

Wilton
Wiggins, David
Williams, Thomas M
Walters, George
Whltmore, J a c o b . . . .
Whitmore. J a c o b . . . .
Ward, Charles
Webb, John
Wertzberg, Ernest...
WesterAetd, George..
Wlsel, Albert

C. H. BENNETT

,00
P

itruri!!SK.

•

\J

ID
10)
«

A cigar of never Tarjing quality. Increase from
new smokers in 1904 7 5 p e r cent. Can m not enroll
you as a "JOSIE" friend?
GIVE IT A TRIAL AT

100
2 19

1
^K&S^-.v.-.v:::::.::: "1%°™°*'<*1 00

l 00 Valley, Edmund
Valentine, William
,
Vanderhoof, Theodore..
] Oil Vodrak, John
100

am
mm

Josie 5c Josie 5c Josie 5c

I IK)
150
150

150 Nailer, Joseph
6 57 Nortliey, Mrs. James
100
n
150!
"
150 O'Toole, William
100 O'Connell, Mrs. Daniel
328 O'Dell, Emory A
150 O'Riley, James (estate)

B

588
100
1 00
100
100
1025
100
10 iff
160
1 00
150
488
2 19

I U0 Turner, George
Fred
100 »TrowbrWge.
M gf i
100
AITIOBD
«88 UMIS,
. rldge, Oeorce
100 T r O T b
1 001
10(1 Utter, Berry
100
100
1 80
21!) Vatderhoof. Thomas.
Vanderlioof, Joseph..
Veramonth, Nicholas,
Vivian, William
41 88 Vivian. John Jr
57. Vivian,JohnSr
2 Oil I
1 no:
1501
42S
1 0U
1 00

150 McGuire, Charles
807 McGary, William
aS32 McGary, Timothy
1 001 Murphy, Alonzo
I McGary, William
McGary, John....
i Hi Morrisey, Thomas

A

Cramer, Henry
Corby, Floyd..
Cuckodo, James
Carr, Dominic
CUy, Henry
Compton, John A
Cook.Tony...
Coleman, Mrs. Ellen
Chamberlain. Elias
Chamberlain, John
Clark, Bernard
Carr, Thomas
Carr, James

No Fashion

in New York will excel it.

Hobus, Enrich
The above is a true and correct statement of the receipts aud expenditures of Haudolph aenrich, Renihold
Township to the best of m y knowledge for the year ending February 28, 1905.
Hamman, George
J A M E S P. CANNATA, Township Clerk.
Hartford, Michael
Baggerty, Lawrence
Charity, Sisters of
1 09 Saggerty, James
Connera, John
1 50 Hunter, Allen M.
Colligan, William
3 6 9 Heddeu, Frank O.
l
Colligan, Michael
100
, Jobn
Caakey, Maggie
5 88
B
Cook, DrTHTL
101) Huge, ClmrlesC
Cory, Edgar L
ISO
Crane, Mrs. Frank
1 01)
Crane, Phoebe A
1097
Crane, Frank.
160
J
Crane, Thomas
1 CO
Adelman, Henry
* l g g Connelly, W
ISO
Henry
o ,
y
Abel, Mrs. Jacob
,
8W Colligan, Mr». Mary
4 38 Johnson,
George G
Abel, Jacob
>
259 Cough, Mrs. John
J k
1
1306 Jackson,
.
Abel,'William
ISO Gougle, John
100 Jaede, Ernest
Johnson,
Mrs. Uzrie
J
h
Compton, George
1 B0 Johnson, M
Henry
T
Crater, D.B
607
1 00 Johnson, Eraatus D
gain, William
1 On Caskey, James
109
nin, Jonah
100 Collet, William
1097
nin, Georgo
1 00 Carter, William F
, Alei
Ale
6 57
.Andrew
150 Connett, Manning
Knutb,
M
i
inutb,, Mar
Martin
Boonbolls, George
100
Kreba,
G
h
h uu . . . h
1
5
Bock, A
100
Ki
K
i
n
s
,
Jesse.
J
Baylen, Tony
20» Dawson, Henry
109 Felly, Timothy (estate)
B a y l w , Frank
100 Davenport, Cornelius
6-47 Hnney, Wm
Birmingham, William
319 Debben, George
1 0 0 Kiuney, J
o
John
F
Brady,Matthias
....
150 Ducus. Joseph
1 00 O
On e , W
Wm
m
Briant, Mrs. I*ura
.S4T Dell, James
8 19 Selfiy, M
M
r
.
A
rt
Mrs.
Arthur
Bettens,Stewart....
,.
150 DeU, Harry
100 Kenney
KenneybFook,
Jame*
bk
J
Berry, Ehworth V
100 Decker, Henry
100 K i l m e r f Arthur
Brian*. Daniel (estate)
2184 Doland, Samuel
100
Bell, E m m e t . . . .
I ™ Delman, Frank
100
Bndd, Gilbert (estate)
»84 Dover, Rockaway & Port Oram Gas
Budd, Isaac
150
Company
35.10 Lawrence, Fred
Barrett, Mary A
1J42 Dover Land & Driving Astooiation... 65 g Labar, George
Barrett, William H
350 Dean, Michael
100 Logns,Mike
Barrett, Emmet
100 Dean, William
100 Lacker, Carl
Bell, John
:
••• ]lf>0 Duffyi Joseph..
100 Lamaon, Mrs. Nancy
John
Bell, George
•
59 Dolan, Wayland
100 Lamson,
Wm.H
BeB, Solomon
i
••
100 Dolan, Charles
150 Leek,
,
Bonnell, Henry
1025 Drury, Nicholas
150 Larney, John
:
Brnnswick,Fred
150 Drury, Peter jr
100 Lawrence, John T
Laughlin,
a g ,
J
o
h
Burnett, Warren
8TO Daly, Peter
100 L
L
Lewfe,
f
e
Charles
C
h
l
Bretting, Otto
869 Dean, Charles
100
Brown, W . O
17 86 Dolman, Sarah
1 01) Lawrence, Nathaniel....
Brower, J. L
1097 Duckworth, Alex
6 47 Lawrence, Charles
Bayless, Tony
.'
2 1 9 Don, Samuel
1 00 Lawrence, Eugene A
Llbly, W m
Laird, A. H

List of Delinquent Taxpayers for the year
I9O4.

15th.

AMERICAN AND FRENCH MILLINERY.

Folev. Thomas
,
Met,Charles
fttzxerald, Henry & Co
Ferry, William..
40 00
'
„
5 00
G
875 « „ _ „ nriiii...
80 00
2190 GSn^-Adamr..:.::.::::.::::::::::
Jodine
875 Godney,
S"!!?t"/:""_
15 00 Geirer, Peter ((estate) . . .
Glli
Fk
Frank
UOO Galligan,
5 01 Goodenougb, William
28 00 Gaynor, Hrs. John
Gaynor, J o h n F . . .
277 08 Gaflney, F r a n k . . . ,
1830 Glanoy, John
101 17 Griffin, Frank
.-..
100 00 Gretoer.'Phllip
80 00 Greiser, Henry
50 00 Galway & Casada
12 00 Garvey, John
S00S8
6 00
8 3 5 Herv George
22 00 Honevchurch, Edward
'.
49 00 BonklnE Al H

•8,674 23
EXPENSE FUND.
Feb. 27 Walter Young»
George D. Coe
Edwin Lee
JameB Richards
John F. Reagen
John H. Toy
tjeorge W. Crane
8. M.Lewis..
J.J.Drake...
Austin Trieble
A.G. Orr....
Dover Index..
Dover Iron Era.
James P. Cannata, clerk.
Eugene Cooper
May 28 Harry Doney
June 2.1 D. H. Dalrymple, assessor
'• Dover Printing Co
July 80 D. 8. Voorhees
Iron Era
A ug. 87 Jenkins Buck & Co
,
M. C. Sweeney
Dr. N. H. Adsit, B. H
James P. Cannata, clerk...

• » MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY -mm

110 47

«10 4

*10,124 57
853 41)
426 70
173U
5 (10
si 08 j ^ . 28

1904
DR.
Feb. 88 To balance an to last report t 882 91
" To note to Dover Trust C o . . 1,500 00
500 00
May 81
"
1,000 00
June 28
"
"
"
"
"
500 01)
Sep. 26
" • "
" • "
"
500 00
Oct. SI
"
"
"
"
"
30 00
H a y 81 Check for Moore's tuxes..
Aug. 24
" from D. 8. Voorhees :i8ooo
Dec! 80
"
" D. h Cory, coll.
11951
24355
50000
u
"
••
"
11047

urn, New ana flaiseg sis. Newark, 11

soooo
t

610 47

*5,487 (B

than in New York
With Choice
as Great.

IQO5-SPRING OPENING-IPOS

;K4.'J

Collected duplicate l'JOl.
Cost aud interest

Hahne & Co.

The Great
Twelve Acre Store
Located in the
Heart of Newark,
New Jersey.

[Of me Year Enfli

Quality Be'tter
or Price Lower

L

MO,,.,
°Bundinr

H0CH

WAN

Ck

Corner Morris and
Dkkerjon Sts.

m.. n ,
(Ntar D., L, 4 w. R. R.)

SB
B

er&PilIs

Keep them in the hou«.
Take one when you feel t>J'
ious or dizzy. The^ act*

100
160

n»n e n . or urnooim oa a, r. a i u • <»•. »"•"'•"

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N . J~ MARCH 10, J9O5.

CORRESPONDEHCt

Closed 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

Remember the Name

HIBERNIA.
i Everman visited friends at fellow a day or two before, but [he
rrson on Wednesday,
accepted the situation gracefully and
*&
iss Lottie Parlimun, of Rockaway, extended congratulations.
t Thursday with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hopkins
gave a party to a number of their
•rles Parliman.
New England supper will be held friends on Monday evening. DancNew Jersey's
NEWARK.
fthe basement of the M. E. Church ing was the special feature of the
tinppint' Centre.
I Saturday evening; March 18, toevening- and it was greatly enjoyed.
ASK YOUR GROCER
Miss Phoebe Galligan, of Newark,
lich all are earnestly invited. Arlgements have been rnade by thevisited her parents here over Saturday
It assures
,
"-JJJii
lies to have a plentiful and substan- and Sunday.
1 supper, and there will also be ice Mrs. Thomas Nichols entertained
satisfaction.
iam and other delicacies for, sale, Mrs. John Vanderbush, of Beach
Irish Point Lace Curtains.
e object of the supper is to raise Glen, for several days this week.ljj,"^
Junior Everment is quite ill at this
pney for the pastor's salary.
The genuine, artistic and refined, admired by lovers of the
I$S?|
['Mr. Skinner, bookkeeper at the writing.
home beautiful. Financial need compelled their importer to
pre at Oreland, has resigned his po- Miss Mary Reynolds, of Morris ing a week at Jher sister's home in
turn this shipment of nearly 1,000 pairs into cash as soon aa
tion there and returned to hia former Plains, was the guest over Sunday of Powerville, called there by the illness
the bills reached him. We bought at reductions running as
Mm.
James
Fitze:
fc(£SJ
me a,t Stanhope.
BffSJS^i,
if her brother, Frank Eighter. Mr.
high as a third, The curtains are here—fresh from the cus[The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Ace Patrick Holleran visited Morristown lighter died on Friday night, just
'
JJSJ5 wo" months Jafter the death of his
tom house. The designs are new—later than most regular
Bpler is recovering from its serious on Thursday.
Mrs. Peter Stryker, of Upper Hi- ife. |
Bess.
stocks in town. Some lots are limited. First comers have
fThere is a good joke on a young bernia, fell and broke her left wrist
Mrs. Charles Hulbert returned to
the advantage. We will store them till Fall on a deposit of
k
n living at Oreland.
Saturday Tuesday. The fall was caused by »er home last week, after a stay ' of
one-fourth,
balance payable at your convenience before dehree months in Morristown.
>ht he called on his best girl who slipping on the ice.
livery.
John Sparnell fell oh the ice Mon- Mrs. William Gray began her
at Mt. Hope with the intention
taking her to the dance at St. day and cut a large gaah in his head. lighty-third year on Sunday. Mrs.
s Hall, Dover.
He did notHe was rendered unconscious for a >ray has been in poor health for more $4.00 to $4.50 Real
;han a year. Mr. Gray is nearly 82
thatBhe had married the other long time.
Irish Point Curtains.
Mrs. David Hull spent Tuesday in rears old, and is a vigorous man, able
S. R. Hiler is on the sick list.
Excellent grade net; reinforced back edge; detached figures and scroll
Roekaway.
o
work
nearly
every
day.
jr. Tippett of Philadelphia, is visit- covered bodies ; edge, and edge and .inserting patterns of the latest
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rhodes have been
Another of our residents who has
is sister, Mrs. Edward Pengilly.
designs; pretty scroll and vine effects; 3/4 yards long, 100 d;') QO
David Jayne is spending a few entertaining Mr. Rhodes' mother and impleted'80 years is Aaron Douglas.
inches wide to the pair, at
•
»pZ«70
her son from Newton for several days.
at Yonkers with relatives.
Thomas Reilley is confined to the
ie loads of young folks attended
$5.00 and $5 so Real
DENVILLE
mce at St. Mary's Hall at Dover house by illness.
Irish Point Curtains.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gerry spent SunMessrs. Edwai'd Roberts and Charles
.turday evening.
On a reliable grade net; plain, detached figures and vine covered
Sadie Hall visted Mrs. Wil-Collig, of Allen Mine, spent Sunday lay at Elizabeth.
Mrs. Morris VanOrden spent Sunbodies; l_9 patterns to select from, all very newest to be had ; large,
with friends here.
Orr on Saturday.
heavy scrolls and dainty, small scrolls ; and flowered patterns, edge
While working in the mine at Ore- day in South Orange witH her two
will be a New England Supper
and inserting designs; 3 # yards long, one hundred inches * O QQ
basement of the M. E. Church land Sunday a Hungarian miner had daughters.
wide to the pair, at
«pJ.7O
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beam, of
.turday evening, March 18. A the misfortune to break an arm.
Ro'seville,
buried
their
youngest
son,
Steve
Kriss
has
resigned
his
position
time is expected and all are invit$6.00 to $7.00 Real
attend. The proceeds are for in the butcher shop as assistant to Willis, in Roekaway on Sunday.
Irish Point Curtains.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
S.
Green
spent
a
William
Moneypenny.
George
Reese,
iinister's salary which is somepart of the week visitipg their niece,
in arrears. Come one come all. Jr., has taken his place.
Very fine'grade Swiss net; reinforced back edges; beautiful selection
heavy and^dainty patterns ; 14 different styles—curtains that cannot
the stories that are told here- T. C. Hook and daughter, of Boonton, Mrs. Eugene Bray, at Boston, Mass.
be duplicated after this sale under regular prices—1% yards &A QQ
at this time one would be led visted Mrs. H. G. Lyons, sr., on Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lannier, of
long;
one hundred inches wide to the pair
«Fr» ' O
Newark, viBited Mrs. Lannier's par;e that the abolishing of the day.
Hits,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Peer,
in
post in Jersey was altogetWilliam Orr and Mrs. Jenkins spent ;his place, a part of last week.
$7.50 to $8.50 Real
iplomatic measure. It is sad Tuesday at Morristown.
Mr. Abijah Moore has completed
Irish Point Curtains.
t recently a brute in man's
There will be a donation at Maviis barn and has put his horse and
A assaulted his wife while in a cella. All invited to attend.
Heavy, magnificenttdesigns; and designs of exquisite daintiness, in•unabout
therein,
which
he
formerly
kicking and breaking five
Mrs. William Heywood spent Mon- boarded at the hotel stablos.
cluding the beautiful bow-knot, this is a collection over which most
and otherwise ill treating her. day «t Roekaway visiting Mrs. Harany woman will enthuse—but the lot is not large; 3J4 yards * (J QQ
Sidney Gerry has accepted a posistory going the rounds is of a vey,
long, one hundred inches wide to the pair
«J>0»/O
ion
on
the
Central
Railroad
at
Midwho beat his young wife
Miss A. M. Reilley, of Wharton, ale as ticket agent and operator.
it she was unable to be about for
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
There will be an entertainment in
few days. The alleged ill-treatfather who is very sick.
the lecture room of the M. E. Church
i s not altogether confined to the
Miss Ellen Smith visted Rockaway on Friday evening of this week. All
^foreign element but is openly
707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J .
ire cordially invited.
.
by English speaking on Sunday.
There was a dance at Burk's Hall on
NO BRANCH STORES.
A coat of tar and feathers
MAIL ORDWtt.
HEW IBRSIY PATEMTS.
ly applied by some of the jTuesday evening,, the last until Lent
Fred.
Barker,
Patersonj
inlet
structure
armed gentry in this vicinity> is over. It was well attended.
a long way toward abating] Mrs. Joseph Bowen visted Dover on for catch-basins; Benjamin Day, West
Hoboken,, weighted holdfast for printing
Tuesday;
ultt to womankind;
films; George Dinkel, Jersey City, open
sprinkler for protection againstfire; Rhesa
O. Dubois, South Orange, search light j
CHESTER.
Henry L. Goodwin, Summit, apparatus for
reducing hydrostatic pressure in service
• Barker has returned to his .by apoplexy, and the fatal attack
stand pipes; Clarence H. Hardon, Camden,
came while he was on the veranda ,hoe lacing stud; John A. Lieb, Newark,
; Morristown.
Frost, of New York, spent directing two men who were cutting inger ring; Gustav Liebau, Maurer, firedown trees on the lawn.
• with his parents,
proof pier for buildings; Harry C . Melight is the time for the "Senses
Mr. Searles was in apparent good Dougal, Newark, battle seal; David E.
|" N addition to our Bicycle business we have
ble" at Aug. Drake's on Main health at luncheon yesterday and took. Olds, Newark, manhole cover1; Charles
[ opened with a fine line of Men's and
A dollar's worth of fun forconsiderable interest in the work of Schakl, Caldwell, fruit picker; Joseph W.
dime. Come one, come all. cutting down the trees and pruning Stevens, Trenton, conveyer and distribuIdren's Shoes and Rubbers.
Finest
i Mabel Drake is with friends the shrubbery. He had given direc- ter; William B. Waters, Atlantic City,
Grade.
Lowest
Prices.
W
e
thank
our
patrons
:
away. •
„
.;. ,•
tions to the laborers and was, walking heater for fire engines: Thomas K. Wilson,
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
„ jel Swayie ha* returned t<> New on the front veranda when oife of the Atlantic City, apparatus far cooling and
of business.
rafter spending-several days in workmen noticed that his face was separating liquids; William J. Wood, Elizdeathly pale. Mr. Searles staggered abeth, back pressure valve for traps.
•lea Young, Bon of Freeholder to the steps and sat down. The men For copy of any of above patents send
If, of this place, is now at Tokyo, hastened to him and found him un- en cents in postage stamps with date of
41 W. Blaekwell Street,
Dover, N. J.
conscious. They carried him into the tills paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washhouse and a physician was summoned. ington, D. C.
Gardner will give another of Mr. Searles breathed his last shortly
New is the tine to l e t your Bicycle repaired before
timely lectures tonight in the after 8 o'clock. For many years Mr.
the rush begin*.
Subject: "The Crusades." Searles was engaged in the manufac_• Miller spent Sunday with his ture of patent leather goods, but res, .Mr. and Mrs. David Miller..' tired from active business about five
years ago. He formerly lived in
|Bragg spent Sunday in town.
Simeon Pruden is on a visit Harrison. He was an active member
of Calvary Methodist Episcopal
i Lottie Pruden in Dover."
plifford Searles, of Main street, Church. He is survived by a widow
jjlage, has the sympathy of our and three children, who are Harold N. We know what all good docSearles, of East Orange; Mrs. Myles
in the loss of his father,
C. Macon, of New York; and E. Clif- tors think of Ayer's Cherrymy Searles, sixty years old, ford Searles, of this village. The Pectoral. Ask your own docrlington avenue, north, East funeral was held yesterday and was tor and find out. He will tell
' Mr. Searles died at his home conducted by Rev. Dr. Fred. Clare
ay afternoon after a few' Baldwin, of East Orange.
His death was caused

MOLASSES

"BEE HIVE.'

Great Sale Imported Lace Curtains

COAL FLIES .
in some families, not by reason ol carelessness or extravagance ; it is simply
[he nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. Sea
that such Coal is not used in your household. Buy your Fuel liere and it is certain to be good. Regular consumers
it our Lehigh Coal and all other gradei
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we consider that a mighty good sign.
DOVHR LUMBER CO..
Tel. 3"

^ j East Blaekwell SU

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BK HAD AT THE

Dover WiDeaod Liquor store
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH BVBBY QUAET BOTTLE
OF THEIR PURE
WINES OR LIQUORS.
Dover Wine and Liquor store
'Phone No. 40,-w

WALL PAPER

S. PLAUT «& CO.,

Boots and Shoes
J

SAMUEL ANDERSON,

t

MILTON.

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
fibllie Fredericks, of Pompton
Mrs. W. Coursen, an old and reput- throat, heals the inflamed
i returned to her home' in able resident of Oak Ridge, died at lungs, and controls .the
her home last Thursday night at 8 hardest of coughs.
!• Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral l« well known in
i social held at the home of
Mrs. E. R. Headley was
>le affair.
:; party enjoyed , a
Asa Boss, of. Stockholm,
' night.' ,
people are enjoying
fine days on the-fine
by warm southern
Kthe cold nights.:.-.•.;.v •'.,

o'clock as the result of paralysis.
our family. We think It U the b u t nudlalM
for coughs and oolrts."
- '
Burial was made on Monday follow- in the worldKATI
H PBTBRSON. Pethloma, Oil.
290.1 S0c.iVl.OO.
. J. O. ATM CO.,
ing, Rev. R. H. Sharpe officiating.
Rev. R. H.-Sharpe, of Oak Ridge, AUJJugjirts^^ f o r mmmSmilmmSSm
with his wife, expects to spend, three
weeks with relatives in western Pennsylvania.
.
;
of Ayer's Plllnv at bedtime wl
i, Abraham Little, of Oak Ridge, ex- >ne
asten recovery. Cently laxative.
pects to move in town in the Snyder
house this spring as, soon, as the
weather makes a break.

Hard Coughs

F. C. LEAMING,

/RON/A
y , of Hoboken, is spending and Mrs. Irving Bryant made them a
rith his parents, Mr. andvery pleasant surprise visit last
Wednesday night at their home in
|Cory.
> Hforton and MIBS Sadie Succasunna.
David Stryker enjoyed a visitation
married on Sunday, the
,Presbyterian parsonage by of the same kind on Saturday night at
his home in Ironia.
ard.
f number of friends of Mr. Mrs. W- E. Dixon has been spend

INSTANT HEAT
5

*

••.

.

.

How many mornings during the last oold snap have you
jumped .out of bed into a room as oold as a barn ? We
are Belling

GAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
A great many people prefer to sleep in a «old room, which
is perfectly proper, but it feels fine to dress in a warm room.
One of our 0*8 Heaters is just what you need.

They are

quiok, absolutely safe, convenient and smokeless.

THE KIND
•fa braeie that fill, the "sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our ptesent
tale it a m»rvel'lor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream of the selection will go to the
early comtrs, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.
P . Tt. H I N B H K R T ,
T«ltpliou«of. :: :

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE
H. D. WOLLER'S,
Wholwlt Dtator In

WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST
'T'HB COLEMAN COLLEOE will
*• give you a more thorough
course in leBS time and at IBBB ex-

pense than any other school. Our
past reoord of forty-two years of
thorough work and of securing
Good P a y i n g P o s i t i o n s
for our graduates is the best proof
of what we can do for you. doleman graduates get good positions
•nd hold them because they are
well-trained. Catalogue upon application. Students admitted at
any time. Enter now.

COLBMAN K N B & COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Halsey Sts.
NEWARK. N. J.

J. KUOLBR, J r . , . . . . Prin.

Eye-Sight Specialist.
Scientific elimination <rf tha ayo. Cornot leniet prescribed mud gluwa tarnbh*<L
"There la much in the ' know how' and experience."
OFFICE HOURS—Mondays, Wednesday!
and Frldaya-10:00 to 13:30; 2:00 to i.

OFFICES—VpBUilrs, 1st Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Blaokwoll and Morris Streets, Dover, N, J.
CONSUUTKTIOH ERBB.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,
DOVER, N. J .

CASTOR IA
For In&nte tad Children.

TfcsKtadYoa Han Always Bought
Bears tha
. Signature of (

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N . J., MARCH JO, 1905.
OBITUARY.

Zbe Iron Era

Mix. Lucy U. Dl^mnvay.

Reduced Prices
Sale of Infants' Wear at Creatly
k made
d of lace
Jl.Tfi skills of fine nainsook, yoke

CHURCH; NOTES.
FIIM

M. K. cliuri'li.

Sermons of special interest will be
Mrs. Lucy R. Disterway, aged 59
years, wife <if Samuel Disterway, ! preached by Dr. Richardson, of the
died at her home on East Blackwell First M. E. Church next Sunday. In
street on Saturday of last week of ; the morning, theme: "Born Anew."
-HUBLIHRKD KVKKY KKIDAV ATI Evening, " A Trial of Rival Faiths."
complications.
D O U E R , N. J.,
Mrs. Disterway has been a sufferer ; Class, 9:15 a. m. Sunday school,
for the past several years and two2:l!0 p. m. Miss Grace Young will
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
years ago underwent an operation. I lead the Epworth League. Visitors
PCULIBHERB AND PBOPRIRTOBK
Since that time she has not been strong land strangers always welcome.
and the last actual illness dates from ' The Junior League of the First M.'
E. Church will give a popular concert
early last September.
Mrs. Disterway was born at Rama- in the church on Friday evening the
po, Rockland county, N. J., and united 1 Slat. Over one hundred have recentin marriage to Mr. Disterway in 1867.jly joined the "White Shield League
They removed to Rahway from Rama- 'Temperance Society." *; :,i!|^'^0,i •'..,
The Boys' Cadets of the First M.
po and in 1870 came to Dover where
TELEPHONE NO.
they have since lived, excepting an E. Church now numbering about thirty
SUUSC'MIIMION HATES:
interval of five years when they made I •will elect officers next^ Wednesday
' evening.
One Venr
#1.00 their home in Newark.
Glace M. K. cburcli.
BIX MDIIIIIS
50
She joined in membership with the I
Three Moullis
85 First M. E. church in 1871 and has al-i The Rev. Morris T. Gibbs, who is
luvitrlabl.v In Advunce.
ways been a staunch, upright mem- closing a pastorate of five years at
FRIDAY,
MARCH 10, 1905 ber. She is survived by her husband. the Grace M. E. Church, this city,
The funeral services were held in and has been invited to the Paterson
the First M. E. church on Tuesday at Avenue Church in the city of PaterThe Morris canal abandonment bill 2:30 p. m., the Rev. Dr. A. B. Rich- son, is likely to be succeeded at the
is still being discussed in the assembly ardson officiating, assisted by Dr. C.Grace Church by the Rev. Stephen H.
Committee room. With every news- S. Woodruff, of Bloomficld. Inter- Jones, pastor of St. Mark's M. E.
paper in the state opposed to the ment was in Locust Hill cemetery.
Church, Staten Island. Mr. Jones
measure in its present form and all
has accepted an invitation from the
MISB Emma llnud.
expressing popular sentiment it is not
official board of Grace Church subject
Emma Hand, aged 67 years, died to the appointing powers.
likely to become a law unless radical
changes are made giving the state the suddenly at her home on Randolph
The twenty-ninth anniversary of
avenue Sunday a. m. of apoplexy.
rights to which it is entitled.
Grace M. E. Church will be observed
Miss
hand
was
a
housekeeper
in
the
The contention is made, and rightly
next Sunday. The service will begin
too, it seems, that the canal lessees home of James Gill, of Randolph ave- with an old-time love feast led by the
nue,
and
she
had
just,
partaken
of
the
have forfeited their charter by breach
pastor, at 9:30 a.m. The anniversof faith and the state could declare morning repast when she suffered the ary sermon will be delivered by the
attack
and
shortly
died.
Miss
Hand
such the ease and reclaim the canal.
Rev. Charles S. Ryman, D. D. at
formerly lived at 70 Monmouth street,
10:30 a. m. There will be special
Newark. The funeral services were
During the past fortnight several
music by the choir and a solo by Miss
held on Monday night at the Gill resiboys have been taken from the streets
Search, a pleasing soloist of Ledgedence, the Rev. W. W. Halloway offiduring school hours and warned against
wood. An interesting platform serciating, assisted by the Rev. Dr. A.
playing truant. The school authorities
vice has been arranged,for the ' evenB. Richardson. The remains were
are to be commended for their detering. The pastor will give a brief
taken to Rahway where brief services
mination to stop this practice and
review of the work of the church durwere held and the body interred on
should be given the support of the
j ing the five years of his pastorate.
Tuesday..
public whenever possible.
1 Short addresses will be delivered by
will In 111 1. Ayi'fs.
j three or four laymen, including Jacob
William I. Ayres, aged 57 years, Wiley, of Hackettstown. Mrs. A. C.
WILL CONTESTEDdied at his home on Millbrook avenue Trumper will read a paper on "Why
Saturday of acute indigestion after I Love Zion.'' Miss Kate Taylor, a
UNDUE INFLUENCE on
a lingering illness.
(popular elocutionist of Newton, will
A caveat has been filed in the
Mr, Ayres was well known in town recite. The large and efficient choir,
Warren county surrogate's office and was a genial fellow. Of late
under the direction of Mr. B. F.
against admitting to probate the last years he has done but little active laSpicer, will render one of their charmwill of Mrs. Elizabeth Boyer, wife of bor but at one time he was employed
ing anthems, and Miss Vanderveer and
Thomas Boyer. Her son, Oscar as an oiler at the Lackawaima station
Miss Search will sing solos.
Boyer, is the contestant. He alleges and later was employed by the town
Pint BaptUt Church,
undue influence by the favored heirs as an inspector when the gas pipes
and also the fact that the will as were laid. A wife and two sons surAs announced last week, Pastor
made is. not the wish and purpose of vive him.
Earle began two series of sermons for
his mother in disposing of her estate.
He was a member of the local or- the/month of March a t the Baptist
By the terms of the will the daugh- ders of Knights of Pythias, Odd Fel- Church. Continuing these the subject
ter, Miss Alice Boyer, and one son,lows and Red Men. The latter had for next Sunday -will be "The Baptist
George Boyer, are given the bulk of charge of the funeral. The services and the Church," and at night, "What
the real and personal estate, including were held in Grace M. E. church on will the Second Coming of Christ
a $1,000 bond, given to Mrs. Boyer by Wednesday at 2 p. m., the Rev. M. Mean?" The order of services for the
the late John I. Blair. The husband T. Gibbs officiating. Interment was Lord's Say is as follows: Morning
prayer at 9:46 and morning worship
is given a life interest in the real in Locust Hill cemetery.
at 10:30 a . m . Bible school at 2:30
estate, situate in Belvidere, and five
and evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m.
shares of the Phillipsburg bank stock.
Memorial 1'resbyterlAn Church
The husband and Miss Alice are made
Rev. Dr. W. Halloway will preach. For the week the services will be £he
executors of the will. The contestant Morning service at 11 o'clock. Topic same as usual. New hymn books are
has engaged, as counsel, William A. "What we may do to have a revival." being purchased and a reception and
Stryker, of Washington, N. J. Mrs. Evening service at 7:30. Topic'' Being social evening at which an offering
Boyer shortly before her death fell a Christian in difficult places.'' At will be received to cover the expenses
heir to a legacy of $76,000 by the7 p. m. Christian Endeavor service. will beheld at the home, of E. E.
death of her brother, James Titman.pf Topic "Christ the great Physician," Willett on First street, at 8 p. m.,
Sparta, as told in The Era at the lead by S. T. Smith.
' Friday evening, March 17. The
Farther Lights Circle meet this Friday
time.
evening in the lecture room of the
Paint Yctur Buggy t o r Tfio.
.
, '
to 11.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint church.'
A Hmiamolti Necessity.
FOUNDKD 1870.
.1. E. WILLIAMS, Editor.

i

I

Dr. Thomaa' Electric Oil. Heals burns, cut* It weighs 3 to 8 oss. more to the pint than
1 Big c u t
wounds of any sort;cures sore throat, eroup. other*, wean longer and gives a glow equal
to nan work Sold by A.M. Goodale. 14-4m In all Winter Goods at J. H Grimm's, No. 8
catarrh, asthma; nerer fails.
K. Snsttz street, Dover.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
MORRIS COUNTY MAN
LIBRARY
SUES WATER COMPANY
HOLD MEETING

HALL,
MARCH 10 AND I I .

The Board of Education met in regOn the allegation that the seepage
and overflow from the big Boonton ular session on Tuesday night and inreservoir "back wall" have converted cidentally it was. the last meeting of
his 40 acre farm into a lake, William the year for the present board.
JAS. F. DONOVAN
Supervising Principal J. H. HulJ. Righter, of Parsippany, this county, has brought suit in the supreme sart in his regular monthly report
court against the Jersey City Water stated that the affairs were running
Supply company for $6,000. The suit their usual smooth course excepting
is brought by Clark & Sackett, and is that there had been an increase of tarin the nature of a test suit, many diness among the teachers of late. FRANK M. FRINT
farmers in that section of Parsippany He also spoke of the truancy which
claiming losses and damage frorn the usually becomes more pronounced with
SUPPORTED 11V
same cause. According to the plain- the opening of spring, stating that
tiff the leak from the big reservoir only that day he had taken three boys
can only be remedied by its entire re- whom he had found on the streets before Justice J. W. Young, who repriconstruction.
In the event of a successful issue j manded them.
There was, as is customary, a moto the present suit application will be
made in chancery for an injunction to tion made to hold the annual school
restrain the defendant water company meeting in the North Side school
MJELINOTXE
from maintaining the back wall in a building at 8 o'clock on March 21.
The
date
is
set
by
law.
The
board
leaky condition. The Boonton reserthe world's greatest doubled voiced vocalist,
voir was completed and put to public will also meet and sine die on that in amusing comedies and polite vaudeville.
use last year. It supplies Jersey City, night.
The bills ordered paid amounted to
Hoboken and other Hudson county
KF" Advance sale of tickets at KMgore
$929.26.
towns.

14 HIGH-GLASS ARTISTS

& White's drug store.

No tiloss carriage Paint Made
THINGS THAT PASS
will wear as long M Devoa's. No othtre are
IN THE WIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15
as heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 8 to 8
ounces more to the pint. Bold by A. M. A stranger in the garb of a private
Goodale.'
H4m
in the U. S. army registered at Searing's hotel some three weeks ago unDIED.
der the name of A. J. Smith. Some
subscriber will sell at public sale on
DISTERWAY—Mrs. Lucy R. aged 59 time on Saturday Mr. Smith became B. iThe
w x street. Dover, N. J., in front of Totyears, wife of Samuel at Dover on conspicuous by his absence and on go- ten's livery stable on
March 4, 190; of complications.
ing to his room it was found that what Saturday, March ll. 1905,
HAND—Emma, aged 67 years,, at Dover few belongings he possessed were gone
tbe following property to-wlt:
on March 5, 100; of apoplexy. Burial also.
Smith, as he called himself, also I Heavy Draft Team,
at Railway.
™
worked a "con game" on Mrs. ReuA ?RES—William I., age 57 years, at ben Rowe, whose husband conducts a 11 y e a r s o l d ; t e a m w a g o n , i n good o r d e r ; 3
Dover on March 4, 1905 of acute in gun and repair shop on Clinton street. g o o d l i g h t w a g o n s p a i r flrotcUss h a d d
digestion. Burial Locust Hill.
of heavy team harness, set light single
At this place Smith engaged to get a sat
harness, set light double harness, 8 tone of
COURSEN—Mrs. Julia D., aged eighty Mexican revolver, belt and cartridges hay, 8 long heavy log chains, oat cheat, feed
years, wife of Dr. W. L. Coursen, at saying he was detailed to arrest some chest, cutting box, 7 hay forks, plow and
Oak Ridge on March 2, 1905. A hus-deserter at ^Washington and that he barrow, mixing box and ninny other articles
too nutnerouB to mention. Terms cash.
band and two sons survive.
needed the sidearm. The Searing Bale commences at 1 p. m , March 11, in
GAGE—Sidney H., aged 83, at Rahway Hotel manager bemoans a three weeks', front of Tottan's livery stables, Busses street
Dover, N. J.
on Thurscay., He was a mother of C.
unpaid board^bill.
SEYMOUR SHUMAN.
B. Gage, of Dover.

PUBLIC SALE.

INFANTS' SLIPS

:;ilc quality, made of cambric, yoke of H11111burjj iuBertiou aud edgiug, rufile at neck and
sleeves
.. 29c
49c quality,made of cambric, yoke of needlework and trimmed with 2 iuch Hamburg rulHe,
sleeves and neck trimmed with lace edged
cambric ruffle
33c
75c quality of fine naiusook embroidery joke
trimmed with 1 ^ in. Hamburg edge ruffle, ruffle
at neck and sleeves
55c
$1.00 quality, made of fine cambric, yoke of
needlework and lace and trimmed with \l/z inch
lace over shoulders, neck and sleeves trimmed
with lace edge ruffle, skirt finished with lace insertion, tucking and lace edging 4 inch wide.
This aud four other styles as good or better, 7 5 c .
• $1.25 quality, of fine nainsook, yoke of tucking and lace, .insertion trimmed with \% inch
lace edging, neck and aleever trimmed with lace
ruffle, skirt finished with six rows of tucks, lace
insertion and lace edging, also several other
styles to select from at
98c

$1.50 Slips, handsome styles
2.00 "
2,25 "
3.50 "

••
'•
"

"
"
"

$1.10
1,50
1,75
2 50

INFANTS' DRESSES
25c dresBes made of good muslin, yokes of
cambric or SWISB embroidery, ruffled sleeves
19c each
39c dresses made of good muslin, yoke made
of tucks of Hamburg insertion, ruffled sleeves
2 9 c each
50c dresses made of cambric, yoke of lace
Btriped pique, trimmed with two-inch ruffle,
edged with lace, lace edged ruffle around ntck
and sleeves; also several other styles..39c each
75c dresses made of cambric, yoke of tucks and
insertion, trimmed with two-inch embroidery
ruffle around yoke, hemstitched ruffle on sleeves
and around neck, bottom of skirt bemstitcbed.
This is only one of several styles a t . . . .59c each
$1.00 dresses made of lawn,low neck, 2)4-inch
embroidery ruffle, edged with lace around neck,
sleeves trimmed with laco edging, skirt finished
with 4-inch hem. This and four other styles
equally as good
79c each
$1.25 dresses, French style, made of nainsook,
yoke trimmed with 2-inch embroidery ruffle and
insertion, eight rows of tuoks down front, neok
and sleeves trimmed with embroidery ruffle, skirt
made with 8-inch ruffle and finished 3-inch hern.
This and several other styles
9 8 c each
$1.50 dresses in Frenoh style made of fine
lawn, yoke of tucks and embroidery trimmed
with 4-inch lace edge ruffle, 12 rows of tucks
down front and back, neck and sleeves trimmed
with lace ruffle, skirt of 8-inch ruffle with 4-inch
hem. . ThiB and four other handsome styles
*1,19 each

insertion and embroidery beading with ribbon
yoke trimmed with 2-inch embroidery edge rufile, neck aud Bleevos trimmed with lace and embroidery beading with ribbon. Bkirt finished 4)4
inch hem and 6 rows of beading AIBO two other
Btyles juBt as good
$ 1 . 2 5 e»«b.
$2.00 skirts of fine uuinsook, yoke of lace and
tucking and trimmed with double lace edge ruffles, neck aDd Blteves trimmed with lace, skirt
trimmed with lace insertion and two clusters of
G tucks eacb and finished with lace edge ruffle
and inserting
$ 1 . 5 0 each
| 2 50 French dress of fiue lawu, yoke of tucking and lace insertion trimmed with 3-inch ruffle of lace edging and insertion neck and aleeves
trimmed same, Bkirt finished with two rows of
lace insertion and edging
$ 1 . 7 9 each
13.00 Frenck dresses, waist made with 3 rows
of embroidered swiss insertion and sixteen rows
of tucks down front, 2^-inch embroidered swiss
edge ruffle over shoulders, neck and sleeves
trimmed with insertion and lace, skirt finished
with 3-inch embroidered Swiss edge rullle and
i rows of tucks
$ 2 . 2 9 each
INFANTS' LONO SKIRTS

29c skirts made ofcunibric, finished with 2-iucu
hem
23c
39c skirts of fine cambric, finished with 5 rows
of tucks and 2^-inoh hem
30c
75c skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 6 rows
of tucks and 3-incli edging ruffle
53c
$1.00 skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 6
rows of tucks, and one row of lace insertion and
3-inck lace ruffle,
75c
$1.50 skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 9
rows ot tucks, 2 rows of insertion and 4^-inch

Hamburg edging ruffle

$1.15

INFAMTS' SHORT SKIRTS

25c skirts of cambric, skirt finished with 4
rows of tucks and 2-inch bein
19c
39c skirts of cambric, skirt finished with 3
rows of tucks and 2^-inch edging ruffle.... 27c
COo skirts of cambric, finished with 3 rows of
tucks and 3-inch Hamburg edging ruffle. Also
several other styles
39c
75c skirts of fine cambric, finished with 2 dusters of 3 tuckB each and 3-inch Hamburg ruf59
fle
59c
$1.00 skirts of fine cambric, finished with 2
clusters of 3 tucks each and one row of Hamburg insertion and 3-inch Hamburg edge raffle
•
75c
INFANTS' FLANNEL SKIRTS
Short and Iiona; Styles
25c short skirt* of white outing flannel, finished
with 3-inch hem
19c
60c short skirts made of white embroidered
outing flannel or white wool
flannel
39c

THE CEO. RICHARDS COMPANY.

To Our Readers and
the Public in General
I

N future this space will contain our weekly store news. Our extra specials will be announced thimigh our circulars which will be sent free to any address weekly on
application. Watch for our news. It will be interesting.

IVAy we can sell for less
There are some concerns that claim on account of their big purchasing- power they are able
to buy groceries at prices much lower than the regular, and that everything they carry in stock
" cost the firm less." This is not at all so and if the consifmer were thoroughly acquainted with
grocery conditions he would laugh at such a statement. True the big buyer of merchandise can
buy some goods at a lower price, but on all staple lines such as cereals, soups, package cakes
heavily advertised canned goods, etc., he can't buy a penny cheaper than the small dealer.' This
is a condition that is only true we think in connection with the grocery business.
For a groceryman to buy at jobbers prices he must be a jobber and in no other way can he
buy direct from the producer or manufasturer.
The Lehman stores throughout New Jersey are branch stores of the wholesale house 103
Washington street, Newark, and all our orders are sent through the Newark headquarters. The
goods of course are bought direct from the big factories and charged to us at exact cost. This
brings us everything at the lowest possible price and explains to you why we can undersell all
other grocerymen. As we buy so we sell and when we save 10 to 20 per cent, in th« buying you
of course get the benefit. L. Lehman & Co.'are jobbers as well as retailers and we share the advantage with you. Now do you understand why we can sell for less:

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Leading Grocers and Butchers,
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

Teleploie 21-fc.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N . J., MARCH JO. 1905.

THE ERA'S BULLETIN

The formal opening or dedication
the new hall of Acacia Lodge, No. 20
F. & A. M., will be held on March 17

Notices of public entertainment:
and meetings will be inserted hen
The Ladies Auxiliary of the M. S
free of charge.
A. are arranging- to celebrate theii
Kindly send 'Information goon a. anniversary in Elite Hall on Marc
dates are decided upon.
30.

March

NOS-IPSAE WHIST
CLUB MEETING
Mesdames Baker and George Entertain Club Members and Hen
Folks—Pleasant Party.

PERSONAL
Frank Gibbs spent Sunday at
Newton.
Mrs. Daniel Beebe is slowly recov-1 t
ering from a severe illness.
J. J. Vreeland, sr., is able to b e j ^
about again after an illness.
Max Heller this week entertained
his brother, Emil, of Newark".
Max Heller will leave on Sunday j £
for a week's visit at Atlantic City.
~
Miss Chamberlain, of Richards
avenue, is visiting at Lake Hopatcong.

William Parker has disposed of hi
brown team to Thomas Morfey an
10—Friday evening, entertainment b has purchased one of heavy draft ii
The Nos-Ipsae Whist club members
Young Men's League in their room: their stead.
and their men folks were entertained
turner of Morris and River streets.
Engine A, the officials engine has by Mrs. Thomas H. Baker and Mrs. H.
10-11--Frank M. Print Comedy Company just been overhauled, repaired, etc., at M. George at the former's home on
in Library Hall.
the Lackawanna shops at this plac Clinton street on Monday night.
Whist was begun shortly before 9
13—Regular meeting uf Mayor and Con and has been put in service again.
o'clock.
Hearts were declared as
mon Council at 8 p. m.t
"*
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searing, of IJatThe stationery and confectionerj
trumps which is only fitting since it SBon, visited relatives in town this
business
of
A.
M.
MacFall
has
beer
16—Regular meeting Dover Lodge Nn
is a ladies' club and there were 14 week.
purchased by C. H. Benedict and will
tables. The tally was in charge of
782 B. P. O. Elks.
be conducted by C. H. Benedict, jr.
John Langdon and Mr. Henderson
Mrs. F. R. Mayberry.
17—Friday evening, St. Patrick's Da;
was in town on Friday afternoon of
A carriage owned and driven by
The
playing
was
for
games
and
Mrs.
dance in Elite Hall by tlie Citizen's Dr. R. L. Cook was overturned on
H. M. George and Miss Minerva Free- last week.
Band.
West Blackwell street on Tuesday man tied for the ladies' first prize,
William Cornish, of Mt. Fern,
17-18—Monthly receptions of the evening The wheel struck the trolley tracks
each having 18 games. Mrs. George, has been ill with pneumonia for the
and afternoon! classes of Prof. Chas sidewise and one wheel collapsed. Thi
on cutting, won out. The prize was past couple of weeks.
J. Bruneel.
wagon sustained about the only a silver tea strainer. Mrs. W. B.
Miss Northrup, of Passaic, N. J.,
21—Annual school meeting In North sidf damage.
Matthews and Mrs. J. H. Hulsart tied is visiting at the home of William
school building.
Lewis Albert, an engineer at Ox for the ladies' second prize with 16 Gray on Sanford street.
ford, risked his life by being lowered games and on cutting Mrs. Hulsart
J. V. McCollum, of Bergen street,
April
by a rope into an old and disused mini won. The prize was a vase. Mrs. this week entertained his brother, W.
25—Minstrel show under the auspices of
hole 700 feet deep to rescue a goose H. L. Dunham and Mrs. A. P. Mc-W. McCollum, of Millburn.
the Dover A. A.
which had fallen in. The fowl landed Davit were tied for the consolation
Miss Mary Hagan, of Binghamton,
upon a ledge about 200 feet from the prize with eight games apiece and
N. Y., is visiting with Mrs. M. A.
top
of
the
mine.
Mrs.
Dunham
won
on
the
cut.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Dolan, of West Blackwell street.
The Eev. E. E. Brooks, A. W.
The Prospect Land and ImproveA son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Richard Barrett has returned
Whitlock
and
E.
M.
Searing
tied
for
Fred Beat, of Elliott street, on Satur- ment Company of Lake Hopatcong
to this place after a visit with her
through their agent H. L. Schwarz, of the first gentlemen's prize with 15
day.
mother, Mrs. Balduc, at Newark.
this place, has purchaaed a Lozier games and the Rev. Brooks won out
Morris Lodge, K. of^P., will hold motor boat, the capacity of which is getting a gold toothpick. For the Mrs. S. Schreuer has returned to
the regular meeting in the Elks hall 30 people. The boat will be used at gentlemen's second prize J. A. Rich- her home at thin place after a visit to
to-night.
the lake this summer and will be inards, W. J. King and Fred Marquard New York city and Philadelphia.
tied with 14 games and Mr. Richards
Wednesday was the beginning of iharge of Mark Schwarz.
Miss Hose Sweeney, of Oxford, has
won on the cut.- The prize was a been spending a few days with the
Lent. Easter comes unusually late
While crossing the Sussex street
match safe. W, B. Matthews and Misses Sullivan, of Prospect street.
this year, April 23.
bridge on Saturday evening Miss
The dance in St. Mary's Hall on •ydia Peer managed to get her full Benjamin Hunt tied for the gentleMr. and Mrs. Samuel Walker,
Tuesday night was well attended and quota of trouble all at once. A brisk men's consolation prize with nine Brooklyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
ames and Mr. Hunt won on cutting Matthews, of Orchard street, this
all had a pleasant time.
breeze was blowing and the young
etting an ash receiver.
week.
Morris Council, No. 541, Royal lady's glasses were dislodged, in the
Following the whist there were
Arcanum, are arranging > to hold a attempt to save the glasses she dropped
George Richards returned to Dover
refreshments served in four courses,
"Ladies' Night" in the near future. a bunch of keys and both glasses and
on Sunday after a pleasant trip to
after
which
there
was
dancing.
Porto Rico and the islands of that
The Library Association held an af- keys went into the river.
section.
ternoon tea at the home of Mrs. James
The afternoon tea by the Ladies'
Mrs.^W. J. King, of North Sussex
H. Neighbour on Thursday afternoon. Aid Society of tho Grace M. E. street, entertained the club at the reg- Mrs. J. V. McCollum, of Bergen
The Entre Nous'Club will be enter- Church, was held at the home of Mrs. ular meeting on Wednesday afternoon street, spent a part of last week with
tained by Miss Julia Young at herM. T. Gibbs, the parsonage, on Wed- and this time another red trump, her mother, Mrs. F. T. Woodhull, at
home on Baker street on Tuesday even- nesday afternoon. There was a goodly diamond, was declared. There were, Flanders.
.ttendance and the annual election of six tables and . the playing was for Mrs. Leo Levy has returned'to her
iing next.
jfBcers was held. Mrs. C. P. Cook was points, ''Mrs. H. A. Ackley carried off home at Chester, Pa., after a visit
I All members of the Carpenters and
:hosen president, Mrs.!?A. J. Titman, first honors having thirty-six points, with her father, Henry Heiman, of
j o i n e r s ' union, Local No. 594, are revice-president; Mrs. Frances Taylor, she was awarded a handsomely deco- Gold street.
' ojuested to attend the meeting of that
secretary, and Mrs. J. A. Lyon, treas- rated china dish. Mrs. H. L. Dununion on March 16.
Miss Essie Lewis and Harry Fine,
urer. .
•
ham was the second highest and she both of New York city, spent Sunday
': Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gibson enterThe Newark Evening News had in was awarded a pretty piece of Mexi- with the family of Henry Heiman, of
tained the members of the Double
can drawn work. Mrs. R. A. Hunt Gold street.
Seven at their home on Lincoln ave- its issue of' Saturday, February 25,
the opening chapter of an interesting was given' the consolation ' prize, a
nue on Monday night.
Miss Elizabeth Simpson will enterhistory
of Morristown, entitled mayonnaise bowl.
tain a number of friends at her home
Seventeen hundred passengers were 'Historic Morristown, N. J., the
Mrs. E. M. Searing will /Entertain Prospect Place, this evening at a
carried between Rockaway'and' Whar- story of its First Century'.', by Eev.
the club at her home on March 22.
whist party.
ton over the line of the Morris County Andrew M. Sherman, of that place.
Traction Company on Sunday.
Eugene Buchanan is able to Walk
It will continue for a period of about
LACKAWANNA
with the aid of a crutch. His foot
A family reunion was held at the sixteen weeks, one instalment being
GETS MEDAL was injured by a piece of pipe about a
home of Charles Scudder on First irinted each Saturday during';that
street on Wednesday of last week. ime, and will be profusely illustrated.
The Lackawanna Railroad has been week or so ago.
There was a cozy little home time
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith have reawarded a gold medal by the St. Louis
Preparations are already under'way
enjoyed.
.
Exposition for the best exhibit of a con- turned to their home at Chadwick, N.
For the annual. Eajiter Monday ball
Don't forget the sale of Seymour given by Vigilant Engine Company solidated locomotive of the "hog" type. Y., after a brief stay'with Mr. Smith's
Shuman of horses, wagons, £ c . , in No. 2 . . The committee in charge: will The engine weighs 200,000 pounds. Like parents at this place.
front of Totten's stables in Dover, N. make every effort to have the ball' this all Lackawanna locomotives, it burns anMrs. E. W. Daniel has returned to
J., on Saturday afternoon, March 11, year outdo all previous ones. The thracite coal exclusively, boilers having a her home at Sangnont, N. Y., after
working pressure of 200 pounds.. There a visit with her parents, Mr. and
at 1 p . m .
committee is comprised of Henry
is a total heating surface of 2,786 square Mrs. T. P. Smith, of New street.
The popular entertainment to be Dehler, John W. Bickley, George B. feet. The truck wheels of the ^ng
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 'Langdon, of
given in the library room of the Free Losey, John Hart, Peter J. Crosby, measure five feet, and the total wheel base
Public Library on Friday evening J. J. Hughes, Fred Morse. Daniel of both engine and tender is 53 feet, 4 1-2 Mt. Pleasant, attended the funeral of
the 10th has been postponed until Dehler, Joseph Duckworth and Stuart inches. The tank has a capacity of 6,000 Mrs. Langdon's aunt, Mrs. W. L.
Coursen at Oak Ridge on Monday.
Monday the 20th. The program will .dams.
.
;
gallons of water. While this engine is
appear in next week's issue. •
merely one type of locomotive now in ser-

are essential to every home and %
THLSE
we offer a large variety of each at i
popular prices. Trunks in all the new de- =
signs in prices ranging from $2.50 to $ 7 . %
Hand Bags and Dress Suit Cases in all i
sizes, styles and prices.
*
We retain the reputation of being the |
trunk bouse of Morris County.

Pierson & Go,
\ Opposite the Bank,

DOVER, N. J. 3

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WINTER
BARGAINS FOR PROTECTION
AGAINST BLIZZARD WEATHER

AT COST

HORSE BLANKETS
FOR YOUR HORSE

PLUSH AND FUR ROBES
FOR YOURSELF

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 78-b

DOVER, N. J.

Everybody Catcbes Cold

RETURN RECEPTION
TO ENTRE NOUS

—and frequently wet feet, a draft, a sudden change
in temperature or thin clothes, will bring- them on—
and colds do not cure themselves. For this reason
they should be cured and R e x a l l Gold Tablets
act prompt and" positive. Put up in compact form
they are both easy to carry and take.
The dose is two tablets every hour for. two hours,
then one tablet every two hows till relieved—which
. • isn't long.
For that hacking cough use R e x a l l Cherry
JuiOO in combination with the tablets.

vice on tlie Lackawanna Railroad,, it calls
Bear in mind the concert/and, dance
attention to the efficient power with which
• the citizens Band in the New.Elite
that road is now equipped, not only for the
[toll on March 17. There will be a
movement of its fast merchandise and
concert from 8 to 9 p . m . and
through freight trains, but also of its
then on there will be dancing,
U&yette Council Prove Royal En- :hrough passenger flyers.
s tickets from band members.
|;,At,the Mine Hill hotel on Friday of
tertainers—Pleasing First Part,
WILDER HALL CROWDED
week there will be a bull and
Refreshments and Dancing.
rock shoot. The bull is a fine
Wilder Hall was filled last night at
Lafayette Council, No. 514, K. of the vaudeville show under the man>old Guernsey and a $B gold
The gentlemen, who recently were
If these remedies don't do the work your money comes
'ill be given to the man finish- C, held an entertaining social even- agement of F. M. Frint and H. P.
entertained by the Entre Nous club at the asking.
ing
and
ladies'
night
in
the
new
Elite
Fox.
The
talent
was
of
a
high
order,
1 best. Sweepstake shooting
nail on Friday evening of last week and was duly appreciated. The pro-a social dance, returned the compliment
that was well attended and thoroughly gram was diversified,and entertaining. on Wednesday evening and a most
•egular meeting of Dover Lodge,
highly entertaining evening was all
enjoji-2d.
Next week Frint's Comedy Company
2, B. P. 0 . Elks, will be held
too quickly passed.
The opening of thie affair was a will appear nightly in farces and
Elks Hall, McDavit building,
musical and literary entertainment, vaudeville. A feature will be the The affair was held in New Elite
Ijiursday night of next week. The
and the quotation by Pope at the top ;reat Melnotte^who, dressed in female hall, some 60 or 60 people being present.
al election of officers will be held
The program, a neat folder with the
the tasteful program read, "To
jjjis meeting and, all members are 'eastful mirth be thiB white hour as garb, sings both soprano and baritone. words, "To Entre Nous," in gold letHe
appeared
lastl
night,
and
also
sted to be present.
ligned and sweet discourse the ban.quet yesterday afternoon, when a mati ters, comprised 18 dances, with an
jrfiThe monthly, reception of Prof. if the mind." Owing to personal 111—
"Entre Nous Dance," the ladies havnee was given.—Newark News. At
ing choice of dance as well as partner.
Charles J. Bruneel's evening dancing
i
some
of
the
entertainers
did
not
ibrary
Hall
to-night
and
to-morrow
ftft _ _
;*!
I-.
__1_1 •
TT_t»
Hiler'a orchestra of three pieces,
glass „will
be 1held
in T711!i_
Elite Hall
on appear but those who did amply made
night.
from Rockaway, furnished excellent
riday evening, March 17, at 9 p. m. up for the-others' absence. The promusic. At the conclusion of the first
. H. A. Ackley will furnish music gram throughout was well rendered
At the annual school meeting to be
part, dainty forms of ice cream and
dancing. The afternoon class and well received, and was as follows:
held oh March 21, four members are
fancy cakes were served and the punch
atinee and reception will be held on
to be elected instead of three, as
Piano
solo,
Miss
Annie
Maloney;
bowl was frequently resorted to
aturday, March 18, at 3 p. m.
recitation,- "Mr. Delancy Gives a itated by us last week. The retiring throughout the evening.
| "The Young Men's League of this luncheon," Miss Genevieve Merritt; members are C. M. Many, S. H.
The committee in charge were Fred
place will hold an entertainment in piano and mandolin duet, Miss Mary Berry, H. W. Crabbe and J, W. Far' rooms on Morris street this eyen- and Fred Stark; recitation, "A Very row, the latter having been appointed Buck, J. W. Smith, W. H. Cawley,
j at 8 p. m The entertainment will Sick Man, " M i s s Genevieve Merritt; to fill the vacancy caused by E. J . Otto Marquard and Raymond Woodhull.
| t a varied one and a good time is vocal solo, William Ryan; the whole Ross's resignation some months ago.
I at a small cost. Tickets are slosing with a selection from the life
Three members are to be elected to
The Dover Gesang Verein held a
; 25 cents and refreshments will be of Napoleon, entitled "The Man of serve three years and one member to
social gathering for the immediate
You are cordially invited.
Destiny," by Miss Merritt.
serve oneyear.
Quality, style and fit guaranteed.
families of the members in the rooms
i "Sweet Sixteen Party" by the
Following this "banquet of the
of the intermediate depart- mind" there was dancing and at mid- The regular semi-monthly meeting on Clinton street on Tuesday night.
; of the Epworth League of thenight refreshments were served that if the Ladies Auxiliary of the M. S.President Julius Hairhouse, in the
; M. E. Church on Friday evening went to make good the saying that A., was held under the hospitable roof name of the society, thanked the
i week was a jolly little affair "the way to a man's heart is through of Mrs. Louis Norton, of South Morris committee for their able work in
jj, those in attendance had a pleas- tis stomach," and the very significant street, on Thursday evening of last arranging the annual stiftungfest.
About 11 o'clock the assemblage
Mme. There was a pleasing pro- quotation on the program said, '.'Take week. There was whist, refreshments
i and refreshments were served, the goods the gods provide thee," and and a pleasant social evening. Mrs. sat down to a nicely prepared lunch.
i Murphy and Tomaso Philipo the gods were certainly good. After Leo Levey, of Chester, Penn., wonSome 30 or more were present. Music
i killed at Summit Monday morn- the refreshments there was more danc- the first prize, and Miss Anna Kauf- was furnished by Prof. Wink.
by a cave-in of the embankment ing, and still more. Music for this man, of Rockaway, was given the
"Mike, *' the obliging little "shine"
he cut at the depot. The men paBtime was furnished by Mrs. H. A. booby prize.
formerly at the Lackawanna station
employed there as laborers and Ackley and George Hiler. The comunable to get out of the way mittee in charge" of the affair was
The employees of the Lackawanna has left that place and will open a
shine" and cigar store in the Moller
the bank began to slide. Sev- composed of M. P. Mullen, J. T. ihops at East Dover have raised a
ijlding on Morris street. He asks
t'pther workmen narrowly escaped owe, J. L. Sullivan, J. F. Moffit, mrse of $100 for the widow of their
W. T. Kennedy.
he patronage of his old customers.
ate shopmate, Max Hermann.
t caught in the same manner.
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KNIGHTS HOLD
LAMES' NIGHT

Boys Give Charming Reception to Girls Club on
Wednesday Evening.

KIULQORB

6fc WHITE

Rexall Agents

back for

w%v>

ALL THAT IS BEST
IN ATTIRE FOR MEN,
YOUTHS AND BOYS

Suitable for any occasion and
for gny season, can always be
fourid at C. N. POLASKY'S
at most moderate prices.

C. N. Polasky,
11 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. DOIBB, 1.J.

We give Green or Red Trading Stamps.

'

ALL SICK WOMEN
SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER

1
IK UI«- wnrsi lmiv I «wr
know, but Iir is nt'ver out or a Joli."
"That's ri^'lil: he's a bill collector,
auil everybody JKI\-s iifp instantor to £et
rid of him."- itetruit I'ree I'n'ss.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. I, MARCH to. 1905

AT ST.
BARN ABA'S

rj, her I'.n-s

Iu iulil

r yii

l a All Partu of the United States Lydla
tYh«-r<- lit- l-'ull* llo*tn.
IB. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Hv's deeply wiwil In Ihv lore r)f tht
Has Effected Similar Ouras.
of the world's moat sifted
lie Is

t\.

Martha Met ulL
WiUwtn* : : :

II, Martha
MiCullochtl'tlliami

In tllO

r i ' i l l M } , ' . -Sim.
If v t i u l . l . ' a s , - . tt-i.- w i l l
lu> a n i i i i t . M i s s I . H U I ' . .-I'll »i.V I ' l i r y s u i i lIl.MIlUIMS OVPI' H P l i l l i l l i l l " I l l l l ' l I'ill'gl'l
what

ili.-y IVirli

i n ilii- ••i.-iiiiuiit

or m y o r i g i n a l iliiiuiliiill."
• I n l ' s i . w i n I m j - tlu'iii j'niirsi'll'. i » '
l i o J . v " i l l . " . M . u - g i T . v s a l i l , « i l b 11 M i i i l i '

of Infriuiiw m;ilicr. "They :irn s» lilg

Phenomenal
Strides
were made by The Pruden-

teach old Euclid without half
nuil ilnll tinil lirii'Uy n i l everybody has
Many wonderful cures of female illl 116 could
trylTiK.
tial in 1904. More than
are continually coming to light which But lie can'l ni.Uie JI b.iby «top lta crysniffed in tlicm. liuli-cil. Mr. Satniire
I
MuVfc'ery's
e}'™
diu>i'<'U
wi<k.-«Uy;
hare been brought about hy Lydltt B.
ing.
liilil me when ho fetched them In. 'I'dPlnkham's Vegetable Compound, and
$13,000,000 paid in claims,
—Chicago Tribune. i suufl'od battle iil'ar. Miss (.'.uliorw
nii'lu CUIIHTWOOII Is ymii' CHII- I'lumcp
i n-nddllng niiiJestlcuHy from lioolh t lur t u i w . ' "
dividends, etc., during the
i bootli at St. Barniiliii's fair, had
•'lnilft'il!" Miss t'athiTtt'nod was so
Life Ima shiuns that iu our blindness
i ped short at sife'lJt uf lu'r. srltiuit he. near iiiioiili'S v ulie could tint got lu-yiiuil
We don't tec. No doubt IL'H true
1
That the mllii of human UindimsB
year shows how well policynose at least un \\xh lunhvv ami suill' the wurd. "I'll (jlvi you n diilliir npifuu
Is adulterated too.
lug audibly. Since tlii'.v were fellov fur lln-m," she siiUl, ''uiul yon cau NIMIII
—CathnJlc Stiindard and Times.
1I11M11 siralitlit to tin' lloini' of the
holders' interests have been
ciiuroli n-orliers it would not do to a
Miss Cutherwood baled Mnryery, bu IIiiiui'lc-Nii." Then, wltli » hlssiiiB slirli'k:
Thl. Wintry Woollier.
"(iirl, H-IUTI- is my jmrHi'V ! li:"l It :\
cared for.
The Single One—We liml two feet of even sluce .voting Warwick u:ul fulli;;
moment Imrk—mid Imitt it ritrbl tlii'nj
snow in our town lust week.
under Margery's spell the eldtjr hid. niiiior your biuul!"
Write for Information of Policies.
The Mnrrlcd One—Tlmt's nothing. I hud shown herself spiteful beyoni
"VHS, 1 Haw It." Miir);pr.v said, lmrhave two feet of lee in my bed every wordd.
rlwlly turnliiK about IDHB»CS of biosnlfbt.—Town Topics.
All 15piJiugtou muslied at her,
somy griH'U. Mi.ss Catbefwood watcbcourue c-ovurtly. She was In a way its ed her Husplvlously, <rjing Jerkily all
TanUIUIns.
Home Office, Newark N. J.
greut lady, owning the biggest house, the whole: "My jiurse! Gold mounted,
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
Alas for the buyer.
the handsomest grounds and nearly til- tlie vh\8|i set with (llamcuds, aud 11
Of Joy quite bereft.
Inooruorated is a Stock Company by the Btata of New Jersey.
Who views the fresh bargains
biggest bank account iu the village hundred dollnrn! What have you douo
JOHN F. DBYDEN. Frerideot.
"With no money left'.
*oung Warwick's uuclc, the major, with It?"
LESLIE D. WABD, Vioe President
EDGAR B. WARD. Sd Vice PrMldout.
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
K0BBE8T V, DKYDBN, 8d VlcePre*.
WILBUR 8. JOHNSON, 4th Vim Frealdeot
had a thought more ready uiuiiey, bu
"Husb!" young Warwick said Imperthrough the advice of Mrs. Plnkham,
and Comptroller.
since
he
lived
modestly,
never
subucrib
atively, making to lead her tway. Peott Lynn, Hats., which is giren to siok
Nat a « l ( e d e a r .
EDWARD QKAY, Seeretwy.
women absolutely free of charge.
SImkins—My brother met with a seri- j ed to anything Iu public and gave awa ple were gatherlug, staring, listening,
H. a. KINQ, 3uperloteadeDt, Palmer Butldlaff, Cor. BUokwell *od EBaex Streets
ICn. Plnkham has for many y»ar» ous accident yesterday. He was blown ' by stealth more than half bis Ineonv craning necks, to see nil about.
Telephone Number 4 A.
Dover, N. J.
MOD
xaadtt a atudy of the ills of her s e i ; up.
he was no such per.somtge as Mis
Margery let fall her hands, saying
•he has consulted with and adviaej
Timklns—Indeed! Wife or automo- Catherwood, whose )oy In life was I quietly, "It Is not here." '
thousands of suffering women, who
write her name In front of u gooi:
The words tuok away Miss Catberto-day owe not only their health but bile?
rouui! sum »t Ui« head and forefron wood's last vestige of composure. Wltti
•Tenlife to her helpful advice.
of
every
important
list.
The Beneficiary.
a plunging lurch she overset the flower
Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chesbrat
Margery uaid nudaeiously that It wi
When the air Is gray and sappy
table, clutched Margery by liotli shoulStreet, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Ana the snownakes motstly squirm,
Miss Uatherwood's linblt to let both ders and shook her hard, hissing out:
DaarIIn.Flnkliam:Then the only thing that's happy
handii know all that even her little liu- "l'oul You little hold faced thief!"
Is the gay pneumonia germ.
" I suffered for a long time with -womb
ger did. Possibly It was that speech,
trouble, and finally was told by my phrstoUn
—Washington Star.
Stunned alleuce for a breath; then
that I nod a tumor on the womb. I aid not
with tlie necessary accretions from babel broke loose. Suddenly some
want to submit to an operation, so wrote you
A
Joker
Squelched.
momli to mouth, which livst umilo Ef. 0110 cried, "Miss Catberwood, there's
Cor advioe. 1 recoived your letter and did as
Professor (looking for fun)—Johnny, plngtan's Lady Bountiful so high
you told me, and to-day I am completely
your purse tangled up In the lace and
onred My doctor gaya the tumor has disap- what time ia It by your nose?
haughty toward Its prettiest girl.
jet on your hanging sleeve!"
peared, and I atu onoe more a well woman.
Johnny
(bootblack,
with
many
chums
Margery
Laue
waw
easily
that
Bliss Catherwoyd raised a massy arm
IbeUoTO Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to the beet medicine in the world for around)—Mine ain't running. Is yours? mudi more. There .was a sweet sou There, true enough, the {inutile glpunwomen."
at tho bottom of her velvet eyes, vrl ed, With one gasping look at MarNever Sall«tied.
The testimonials which we are oonanil BpHit a-]ilenty under her mop o gery's set. white face, she fall all In a
«tan tlypublishlnjf from (frutttful women
Of course most fellows are content
floss ,811k curls. All the lluest yomi, moaning lump at (lie feet of the girl
Their
dally
bread to make.
establish beyond a doubt the power of
fellows
of the village were her cluuu sht) had accused, In her fall jarring
And yet you'll find Borne cranky gent
Jjydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Comand
sworn champions, fymi to the tw down 11 big lantern and overturning It
Who
must
have
pie
or
cake.
'
pound to conquer female diseases.
—Philadelphia Press.
or three who bad tried to be.soinethliij anild tlie rubbishy decorations.
Women suffering from any form of
more. Margery's compelling gayet;
Instantly there was a threatening
female weakness are invited to
In t i e Sonp.
shed sentiment as a duck's wlug shod:
promptly communicate with Mrs.
"The oyster's at its best when It gets water. Tims she bad laughed her wouli flare. Tun flames run leaping vengc
Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. She asks
fully toward the groveling woman. If
•othing in return for her advice. It Is In the soup," remarked the observer of be swalus out of sighing into a con she breathed them once she was lost.
absolutely free, and to thousands of events and things. "It's different with sclousness of wlmt she persisted i
Margery stood over her, her slight figwomen has proved to be more precious the lobster."—Yonkera Statesman,
calling their uilstakes. When she hai ure outlined against a' heavy rich bued
than gold.
fully persuaded them to take her o\v
rug.
Before another hand could be
Owe Five.
sane view she sent them rejoicing oi raised her arms went up, she tore the
Tbat time Is money well we know,
the way to court and marry other girls rug loose and, holding It banner-wise
And now to every Btrlver
A lucky chance presents Itself—
Thus In her own way nho was easll; around and above h4r, dropped and
This year we get a flver.
as much a power as Miss Catherwood. smothered with It the flare at her feet.
—New York Press.
Otherwise she would not have beei
An hour later Dr. Archer was saying
what she was nt the fair. Miss Catlier as he patted Margery's burned fingers:
IM the Draff Store.
OP YOUR OLD CORD
wood
was
the
fair's
moving
spirit.
"Little girl, It was a heap more than a
"Young man, did you ever sell poison
she had dared she would have JgnoreO life for a life. You thought only of
by mistake?"
'No, ma'am. What kind will you Margery. Since she did not dare, shi your enemy, but you saved your friends
wisely resolved to make the utmos as well. It the flre had gained headhave?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
possible out of her enemy. Conse- way every home In Bnplngton might
quently Margery bad the stall which be In mourning.'
WORN OUT?
A To»«.
dispensed impartially cuniy, cut sowHere's to the lying Upa we meet,
"I'm not trying to pay you, Margery
For truthful lips are bores.
ers and literature. The girl's chumi —money cannot do thnt," Mlra Cnther/~*HANDELIBRS of neatdesign
But lying lips are very sweet.
Every day, March 1 to May 15,
had
behaved
nobly
In
the
matter
o:
wood
supplemented from the depths of
When tying close to yours!
. are much more attractive and
buying, to say nothing of her lovers, her easy chair. "But you shall be my
1905, from Chicago. Choice of
—Smart Set.
we can show you some that are
actual, possible aud impossible. Ma heiress to prove you truly forgive me,
routes via the
•
Itul (he 1'lrxl Time.
Jor Warwick put himself at the head and you shall marry Melville Warwick
very inexpensive.
Jess—Did .von see the rinp; .lack gavi of the impossible, vowing things wen to show riches make no difference In
We install them and do it neatly May?
at a pretty pass, Indeed, when the girl
—never know we had been around Bess —Yes, two yearn u(!u> — Towi he bad brought up specially for blmsel: ft true woman's love."
Topics.
was whisked away from him all In
so far as dirt is concerned.
Bluffed anA T,o«i.
wink by bis scapegrace of a nepbew.
An English uoblemon was once presA
Source
of,
Anuaement.
RICHARD P. WARD,
Melville Warwick, the nephew, hac ent at a church service when a collec. When on the sljppery'street you Mt '
been Miss Oatherwood's protege since tion was announced for some charitable
Your feet and get>a twist, ' *.
Via St. Paul and Minneapolis,
11N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.
he was In short frocks—this in splti object
Think of what fun the others jet—
via Omaha, or via Kansas City.
B» a> philanthropic
of bin own smoldering rebellion. HI
The plate began to go round, and the
—Boston Herald.
mother, a gentle half invalid, was de- duke carefully put his bond Into bis
Tickets good in tourist sleeping
voted to Pamela Catherwood,. and Mel- pocket and took out a florin, which be
Notice of Settlement.
'
A Ba* Oac h l l t l ,
cars, in which the rate for a
Notice is heraby given that the accounts of
Iliaa Ascum—What do yon consider ville never willfully crossed his moth- laid on the edge of the pew desk bedouble berth, Chicago'to Paer In anything. He had worn Cather- fore bim ready to be transferred to the
the subscriber, Administratrix of Thomas J. Ms greatest fault, then?
Burke, deceased, will be audited and stated
wood
leading
strings
with
what
grace
cific Coast points, is only f 7.'
plate.
Mr. Belting-Hi* claim tbat he hain'l
by the Surrogate, and reported for settlehe might up to the day he was sew
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County of "f.
Beside him sat n little snob, who,
'
.
away
to
college.
When
he
came
back
If orris, on Friday the seventh day of April
noticing this action, imitated It by osnext, and application mads to said Court to
from It to find tomboy Margery a crea tentatiously laying n sovereign alongAm Bre t o the Fvt«re<
have said estate decreed insolvent.
General Eastern Agent*
Don't use hard words. Ton mar not feel ture of Infinite and tricksy charm, side the ducal florin.
Dated February 28,1805.,, .
They're hard when you repeat them,
withal the one woman in the world for
This was too much for his gracej who
MAST BURKE,
But you will flag they're hua u atxl
him, he let It be seen he meant hence- dipped his hand Into his pocket again
Administratrix,
If you should ham to eat them.
16-Sw
Dover, N. J.
forth to liave his own way. Within a and pulled out another florin, which he
—Cathollo Standard and Times.
fortnight he had courted Margery open- laid by the side of tlie first. The lit- The P i n t Step,
ly, getting a nay-say, of course, bni tle anob followed suit by laying another
"Is he making progress In his horse- equally, of course, whistllug It down
Notice of Settlement.
sovereign beside the first.
back lessons?"
the wind.
'
'
Notice is hereby given tbat the account*
His grace quickly added a third flor"Yes. He. seems to be getting on.'
of. the subscriber, Executor of Andrew
"I'll give you tune to find out your in, which was capped by a third soverBrown, deceased, will be audited snd stated —Buffalo Times.
own inlud," he had said. "It may tab eign on the part of the little snob. Out
by the Surrogate, and reported tor settlement
two years, but wlmt is that beside liv- came a fourth florin to swell the duke's
to the Orphans' Court of the County of
A Hero.
ing a whole life without you?"
Morris, on Monday, the twentieth day of When frost o'erspreads the slippery
donation, and then the little snob triMarch next.
Now be leaned'upon the flower coun- umphantly laid three sovereigns at
And bitter bloats are down to zero,
Dated February H, 1905.
The man who keeps his sidewalk olean
ter so ostentatiously rapt In the choice once upon the board'.
WILLIAM CUBDNKR,
Deserves aome mention as a hero.
of a rose that Miss Catherwood had to
Executor,
the duke, not to be beaten, produced
—Washington Star.
M-5w
Dover, N J
speak twice before he answered,
three florins.
"Wnat Is It, Aunt I'am? You want a
Just at tbat moment the plate arrose? Let aic beg you choose instew rived. The little snob.took up his
some of those choice chrysanthemums. handful of sovereigns and ostentatiousYou Bee, everybody wants roses, and ly rattled them Into the plate. The
all the flowers ought to go. The chrys- duke, with a grim Bmile, put one florin
anthemums swamp any woman less into tho plate and quietly swept the remajestic than yourself. A. dozen of tho maining six back Into his pocket—tonbiggest and hairiest, please, Miss Lane. don Globe.
Change? Outrageous! Whoever beard
of change at a fair?"
Disraeli and Carl Tie.
"1 don't want flowers. Keep your
No Incident In Disraeli's career Is
money, or, it you needs must spend it, more pleaBant than his offer of a pen1
come to some of the sensible tables,' slon and a G. 0. B. to Cariyle. A
Miss Catherwood Bald with what she friend of Sir William Fraser walked
meant for a withering glance at Mar- with Cariyle tor two hours on the day
gery, who smiled amiably.
on which Disraeli's letter arrived.' Oar"Do take him away, dear Miss Oath- lyle described the tetter being brought
1 8 8 N O L A N is going out of business and must olose ou erwoodl" she murmured. "I have done to him by a treasury messenger, the
her entire stackjof "goods by the last of March. There will b( my best to get rid of him this last bour. targe black seal, bis wonder as to what
he stays longer all the rest will hate the official envelope could contain and
argains for those whojtake »dvantage]of this} sale. There is If
me. You are an angel to deliver me his great surprise on reading the otter1,
goods suitable for summer as weUJas winter, both for ladieB and chil- from such a dreadful fate."
conveyed In language of consummate
TO THE
dren, auoh a« HATS in all kinds of fa»hionable materials suitable for any "You mean I am an angel. Angela are tact and delicacy. Cariyle said: "Tho
all
masculine.
I
leave
It
to
the
highest
letter
of
Disraeli
was
flattering,
gen•sason; Flowers, Feathers, Velvets, Silks7Satins, Ribbons, Laces, Chif- authorities If tbat Is not true," Melville
erous and magnanimous. His overlookfonsj Jets, Appliques, VeUifagS, Braids, Medalions. Buttons of all kinds. salfl, standing stock still, his folded Ing all: that I have said and done
Also 'Corsets in B. & GK, Loomer and Brewster make. Children's donble arms propped' upon the flower table. •falnst him was great"
Margery looked at him reproachfully.
VWaista.
••.:.-•£ t ^ n s I
He added: "The accurate perception
"You are blocking the way of trade," of merit In others Is one of the highest
she said. "1 have somewhat of con- characteristics of a fine Intellect • I
science, howsoever you may be lacking should not have given Disraeli credit
In It These flowers have got to be Tor possessing it had it not been /""*0LONIST ticket* to ClJiformft, Washington, Oregon, Ariiont,
turned Into flannels and sonp and shoes jrougbt home so directly to me." He
New Mexico and otheir, points in the Wept and Northwest on
for poor folks. Are you willing to pay repeated the words "generous" and V_^
sale at all Laokawanna Railroad offloeB February 28 to Hay 14, 1905,
In advance for all I don't sell?"
"magnanimous" several tunes: Dlsraeand lots of other articles too numerous to name. Novelties and hand- "Willing enough-more than willing!" I's letter, by the way, though It cntlre- at very low rateB. One change of tars to California. Quick time.
Bome trimmings for dresses and hats. Ladies who come early will have Melville retorted. ".Only show me how. y deserves the praises abovo quoted Choice of routes. Dining oar service a la carts. Pullman and Tourist
the best choice. Remember this is a closing out sale and will onlv I've been here three hours, itfen, after lor, Its tnct and delicacy, la by no sleeping car accommodations reserved and baggage obeoked through to
this I can givo pointers to tho poor neans lmpeaehable in grammar, for It
continue a short time/
man who fell among thieves"—
•
lontatas within a dozen linos two in- destination.
"Melville! For shamel What shock- rtancca of the hanslng "and which."
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THE PRUDENTIAL

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL,
PROGRESSIVE,
HELPFUL
ENTERTAINING

National illustrated agricultural
weekly, made to meet the wants
of tbe farmer and every member of his family.

J * — - THE IRON ERA ——.

An ideal homo pa par ooatainiug the news of the local field

The regular subsoription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $1.86.

$33 ta the
Pacific Coast

HOW MANY

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway

W. S. HOWELL,

381 Broadway, NEW YORK.

6SE1T GLQSIMS
OH SEE

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 10

Lackawannai
lairoad

STILL LEFT.

Jackets, Children's Cloaks and Caps
8 East Blackwell St.,d

Dover, N J."

Apply to agents or addreBB 0. P. BARRETT, D. P. A., No; 749
Brood a t , Newark, N. J.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
H

A E K Y L. BCHWARZ

FIRE ISSURA.NCE,

T

CORRESPONDENCE

EHIOH AND' WILKBHBARRE COAL

REAL ESTATE

HAWKU I K I ) SPLIT WOOD,

ROCK AW AY

liuD«r to Iixu> <*> Mortgage
WILLIAM CHAMBERS
and Abort Time LDAIW
TdepboDe 56 Tel- K •>
BCBWABZ BLOCK
Pierce Rogers, Joseph Tuttle and SenKant Clinton Street.
Fred. Puder spent Sunday at Hibernia,
1"I
John Fichter has started the alteration ator Thomas J. Hillery were at WashingT F YOU WANT
in his store for the installment of bowling ton at the inaugural proceedings.
O I A N O S AND ORGAHfi
Henry Cole has removed from Foundry
alleys and poo) tables.
CHEAP STOVES AMD FURNITURE
Miss Annie Fitzgerald, of Mt Hope, and street to Dover.
Co to
John Halloway has removed to Beach
Manning Talmadge, of this place, were
1VEBTTB1NU IN
J. E. TRUDMAN

W. P. Turner & Co's

united in marriage at the M. E. parsonage Glen.

„
« N. Ensei Street. on Thursday night of last week by the
Mrs. X. F. Guest has been seriously ill
Scrap iron bought suiJioM
10-fon
at her home at this place.
Rev. Stewart Molyneaux.
D E T E R E. COOPER
Joseph Parliment and son Martin, of
Mrs. John Karr spent Monday at Dover.

TALKING MACHINES and SUPPLIES
W. 0. BROWN

Notary Public

31 Waat BlaekweH Street.

c.

TITH-MAK W. BEARING
fRACTICAL 81ATE ROOKER
dealer In

Real EstaU

SHOBT TIME Loiiiit
LOAMS MIOOTIATEU
10 W. Blackweli Street.

10-lj

B. GAGE
JUSTICE OF PJI.CE AXS

Pours J c m c x
CoUaottoni promptly attended to.
Peinfca olalmt executed.
Room 1, National Union Bank Building.

H U H ROOflMO MiT»RliU!
0 North Bergen StrMt.

Coinmtauonor of Deed*

Fire Innurauce

10-1;

B

/10AL, WOOD AKD

OARDING, UVERY, SALE
Am EXCHAHffB STABLE
,
MASONS' MATERIALS Teaming and Tracking.
Ftnfcclaai Rig..
W. V. SHQBMAKBR & CO.
B. B. SQUIBR

(J

110 But Blackwtll Street ,
in-Iv

p

j T«u S8-L

46 Orchard Street.

TILSPHOKI 87-<
iR. W. B. DERRY

D

T, CLARK & BOH

53 W, Blackweli Street
Genera] praulltloner and lurgeon. Eya,
Rubber Tire Work Ear, None and Throat Diseues office ipeclal-

tRAOnOAI. HOR9IBH0KM
Carriage dealers

Houms—8:80-10 6:30-7:SO. Friday
eiMpted. SOHDAY—1:80-8:80 only,
M B. Black««U Stwet, 10-ly

Jobbing promptly attended to.
T»l» lS-w '

FANNING

- v r B W T O N BLY

MASON AND BUILDER.
MAKER OP MEN'S CLOTHING
Contraota for all kinds of work taken and
all material! furoUlud. Practical experience
In every branch of imunn work.

1* E. Blackwell Street
(OP BTA11S).

10-ly

Jobbing promptly attended to.
•n<UGENB J COOPER

-piOTCRKS FRAMED

ATT0»NIT AT LAW AND

We a n alwaj I buy but can ttnd tine to
do TOUT work on abort uotioe. Every oae
Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
knows m. Oor prkm are OM loweit.
Office
in the Tone Building,
•
' A, M.^OODALB
Over J. A. Lyou't Store.
9 North Sutwx Street.
10-ljr
J O H N PAW.E & BON

r^ EORGK McCR ACKEN

'

dealwaln

LIVBBT STABLC,

SBCONDHiKP TtnUIITOBB 1.SD StOVlS,
•.• » » W STOT18 AHD IUK0ES,

COAL Y A R D •

H o n e Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
TXAHB AMDOOAOHXa TO LIT.

KeraeaneandOaesllne,
Corner of Blackweli and Bergen Stnetev
Scrap Iran and Metali
11-ly
Telephone 87-J.
10-ly
« and 71 Foundry Street.
T EHIOH AND SCRANTON COAL

JL

alldiea

H E LEADING
-

WHEELWRIGHT
AND BLACKSMITH

Rubber Tire Work in all ita branchee,
CARRIAOES A S D WAOOKB TOR S A L T .

• SAWID AIID SPLIT WOOD

Beit

flood!
Prompt DelWerjr
B. F. JENKINS,
TEL. 87-L
68 R. BUckwell St.
J. WBLUNBTOS BRUNT
11-ly
Tt 1. BlKkwell Street.
»«-'T
JOHN W. YOUNG
B.GIIXEN
J o m o i or TH« F«AOE ;
AIID POLIOS J u m c i

PDRBIAI. DIMCTOB AHD

Prompt attenUoo given to collection!
Penalon claimi exeouted
Offlce-Nb. • E. Blackweli Street.
10-ly

All ealto attended to night or day.
WBlliott Street. ,
T a u n o m 44-A
H. TIPP1TT

Q R . A. If'. OONDICT,

BIALBWATB,
HOTAJIT POTUO.
', Tornado, Rent and Plat*

:

Miss Louise Fichter, of Teabo, spent Hibernia, spent Sunday at Yonkers, N. Y.
Misses Minnie Lidle and Bertha Merritt
Sunday with Miss Evelyn Smith of this
place,
spent Saturday at Brooklyn.
Miss Clara Simon, of Dover, spent
Mrs. Davit Fichter spent Saturday and
Sunday with tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Kaufman and
family at this place.
Christopher Kelly, at Stanhope;
The year old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Adelaide Munson, of Hibernia, has
returned to Darlington Seminary at West- Harry Beam, of Passaic, was buried at
chester, Pa., after a visit with her parents^ Denville on Sunday.
David Merritt, of the Metal,Ceiling
Lewis Stammetts has removed with his
family and household goods to High Company, of Newark, was in town Saturday visiting Mrs. John C . ' Merritt.
Bridge.
One day recently seventy-seven people While here Mr. Merritt contracted to cover
came to Rockaway from Hibernia on the the sidewalks and ceiling of the new
9:3s a. m. train. Most of these ^hoppers Joseph Harris store with the product of
for Rockaway stores. Rather guess our his company.
Miss Way Worrell spent Sunday at
borough is a center despite the hot air to
Boonton.
the contrary.
The Committee of the Board of Trade,
The Grand Fraternity of this place last
night gave a supper and social party at of this borough met on Tuesday nightand
the home of Thomas Andrews to those Joseph Harris reported that two hundred
who so ably assisted in making their written applications had been received for
minstrel show a success. There was ex- positions in the proposed new factory and
cellent entertainment for the inner m.in Mr. Harris was of the opinion. that the
followed by music and song, making in all necessary 400 could be secured. The
factory proprietors stipulate that they
a most enjoyable evening.
William Mott arrived, at Rockaway on must have four hundred applicants for
Saturday after a fortnight's business trip! positions before they will come here. Like
to Nebraska. He brought with him j Mr, Harris the writer thinks that the four
twenty-two head of as nice looking; j hundred can be secured but they won't be
horses as one would care to see. There! secured unless a hustle is made in that
are in the lot plenty of good draft horses direction. The factory proposition is too
and some speedy road travelers. Anthony gaoil a one to let slip and it behooves the
Monderbilt was the first to make a pur- interested ones to step some in the way of
chase and several others have been dis- getting}t here.
posed of. C. K. DeHart secured a splenThe following report of the Rockaway
did appearing team of iron grays..
public school for the month of February is
A horse owned by Emil Lowenthal, of respectfully submitted by Principal Green:
Average attendance for. entire school
this place, and driven by his coachman,
ran away in Dover «n Monday and did 319.5 per cent.; the total absentees were
little damage. Thehorse "shied" ait some 362, and the total tardy ones were but
bags in the roadway and overturned the seven. Last year for the same month one
vehicle and the coachman and his wife in hundred twenty-four perfect months were
the street, ' The horse rah into Rockaway made, and the percentage of attendance
before he was caught. The occupants was 02,9. Thirty-five per cent of the
pupils made perfect records in attendance.
were bruised but not seriously injured.
A slight fire was .caused at the home of There has accordingly been material gains
Miss EdithMc Farland on Thursday night made this month over corresponding month
of last week. There was a fleeting of the of last year.. The average daily attendgraduating class of the Rockaway High ance Is twenty and two;tenths higher this
School and in attempt to take a flash-light year for February than it was for last
picture a curtain ignited and there was a February. The eleventh and twelfth
lively blaze going when Harry .Kaufman grades have attained the distinction of
with not a little presence of mind extin- having been in attendance more regularly
guishedlit
•
'
than any other class., Miss Elsie Myers
, , .Waller,
. - , . - , of
.. Pawtucket,^ ...
Miss James;
R. and Miss Leona Hawk have been selected
I., anil Mrs. Garry Westdyke, of Newark, by their,class as standard bearers for the
are visfting•'"their mother Mrs,' Archie month of March,and as the Second Qrade
pupils stood highest in the first three
Burnside who is seriously ill.
Ab'rier;Beach formerly of Beach Glen, primary grades, Arthur Fox and Calvin
died at Manchester, Dickerson County,'Langenbach were similarly honored by
Neb., qnlSunday. Mr. Beach .was the their niates by being elected to the same
father of Mrs'. Samuel A. Bianchard.'
distinction.

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Ciothing,

Hats, Caps and Gents'

Goods begins t h i s m O m i n f i T

at

Furnishing
price reduc-

tions ranging from 20 per cent, to 33)£ per cent.
Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well
known to the people of Dover and vicinity.

Bar-

gains for all, but first choice belongs to the firstcomer.
by it.

Be a first-comer yourself. You will profit
Sale begins to-day.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS. DOVER, N. J.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
Tor polite correspondence, can be fond here it a
large variety of sizes and tints. There is none better. Our specialty is Kurd's Holland Linen at
40c. per ID.

MC, HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex Street.
v

Telephone

DOVER, N. J.
55"

HEAT PRINTING
Has more wtight with your
comspoiHlent than the more
awkwatd kind. Call Telephone No. 1 and Ms talk
itovtr when next you need
some work in our line

A5 We*r BLACXWKX.STRUT,

FLANDERS.

Telephone l».
OFFICE tfOUR8-8:00 to 10:00 a. m,i
6:00 to Brt)O p. m.

12 W.BfcckiMll Street

T«.«-F
pALKER HOUSE, '
1

,

Bwtaurant u d Bowdlnr Houg. ' 8 . Beeei 8 t ,
•ear D.i L. * « . B. R.
>
M**u«MAB0»as;
O t m a a » iu.;atvu«.
0HOWDBB WB0IALTV FllIDAYB. ,
Boardan takea by day <* wejk\

yrarr
MOLLKR'8 CAFE,
Cm.Dtekereon a»d Morris Street.,
Doian, N.J-

p

.8. JBNSBS,,
DYBINO AND CLEANING,
I^dltf and Gents'Garment*
Dyed, Cleaned and rreieea
GENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Dry Cle»ntog ?roc«» TJied
»W»ttBlao«wellrtreet
A

O. BUCK ft CO.

WALL. PAPER,
Houee, 84fnaad Ornamental Painting,
PaperrHangimj and DeeoraUng,
4 H.BneWtStreet.,
. MMy
TT

8 . DAVBHTORT.
" '

Irving M.-Drake was given a most
delightful surprise party at MR home
near this place Friday night.
Thearrai\geraent9 were made by his wife ahd
. Special Muter,
brother, Charles M. Drake, and were
COR. BLAOKWKLL AHB STOBKX STBKCTS. carried out most satisfactorily. Games
formed the entertainment and a bountiful spread wajs served. The guests
were from Mt. Olive, Drakestown,
p H A R I i E B j K . ELY,
'• '
Ledgewood, Stanhope, Budd Lake Hand
'
T A I R T I B AWD PAPER HAHGSR.
Flanders, and included Mr. and Mrs.
Make your arrangement* early tor paper
S. D. Conklin, Mr.' and Mrs. M. K.
hanging and avoid the nub.
Tharp, Mr. and; Mrs. T. E. Tharp.Mr.
1
T»L. M l .
, • ' 33 HlNOHMAN AVMIOI. and Mrs. Ralph H. Salmon, Mr. and
Mrs. John Budd, George ,N. Salmon,
w-iy
,.
'
Charles Wack^ Irving McPeak,'Charles
W. HWACKHAMER,
Saunders, Wilbur Huff,, Dr. W. J.
STEAK, BOT WATER ANB
Conklin, John Stephens, Louis WilkinHOT AIR HEATING,
Sanitary Plumbiro, Boofflng, Trader and son, Robert Moohoy, Fred .Mooney,
Sheet Metal Work , Tumps, 1-ead
I Daniel Willetts, Walter Wolf, Fred
Pipe, Sinks, ntc.
Salmon, Ralph Lester, Richard Cox,
ALL WOI*. PROMVTM A T t E M « D T<>
Tel 18 B
S3 E Ulackwell rtreet the Misses Clara Wack. Sarah Case,
Rena Courseh, Sarah Coursen. ?Grace
14 l y
'Salmon, Mary Salmon, Mamie Salmon, Bessie Talmadge. Iva- Lindaberry, Edna Wack, Nettie Hilts and
Sarah Wolf.
T- H. NEISHBOUR,

JOHN WIIXIMIBON,

Attorney and CouMelor-at-Law,

\ HAHNES8 MAKER.
I« SOUTH SUSSEX STREET,

fM^~ and Solicitor in Chancery,

Everrthfac tot the HorK, Stable and Carriage. C h e s t e r .

Omot—In*** TOM Building,

DR. D A N l i l / 8
»IT.

•,

I •

V E T B R n J N E S
• '• ••

JJOVBR WjBORATOB'S

w «Luoorr.
BEHOVED TO
'

V
rTHELBEBT ILY.
,
Cor. Elliott S«. aadlBandaliih A « .

Povxa, N. J.

15-17
J J, VREBLAND. J».
'
AROHITBOT,

QRAJDRACK'8 BIU8IC 8TOBB
PIANOS AND OBOANS,
t t t m V i i at loweit prlcee-otth or l»»UltMMU.

SOHOOL HOUSES A SPECIALTY.,
•ukar BuDdinic, Boomi I I *
opp.8earl»«1Hol»l. u u e r uuuoi «.
N o ^ w w t Blaekwall »tmt.
^ _ _ _ _

8HEBT MUSIC A SPECULTT.
i Mr

T'HB DOVXR PRINTING CO.
eaa de the work you mot.
AIB FAOBt

i . Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yager entertained Mrs. George B. Cratsley and
Mrs. James Ort, of Naughright, at
dinner, on Wednesday....«£ ..last,week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hildebrant
and family have returned to near

JOHN

W. WRIOHT,
44 WlUJAK

^

COMmTalKT WOB«1««K.

' '•'

''•'."••*''•• ' • ' " ' • ) • ' • •

James L. Marvin entertained several
friends most' delightfully at supper
at the Homestead one night last week.
The'guests were':" j;;"*A':""£i«fi»~?.'
P. Hildebrani; Difaiel Abe)| : |to K.
Hildebrant. 3T4 Sand WlHiami.McLaughlin.
.
.
-.
W. A. Gardner, of Succasunna,
special agent of the N. Y. & N. : J.
TelphoneCo., is making arrangements
for the extension of thCline ioV1Olive.
'
' John Willet, of Springfield, visited
during last week with his brother and
his wife, Mr. annd Mrs. T. P. Willet,
of Bartley.
Mrs. Harriet M. Larisoh is .the
guest of Mr.: and Mrs. Robert M.
Price,, of Easton.

Nelson H. Salmon has been spending some time with relatives at Boonton.
Miss Edna Wack, of Drakestown,
was a recent visitor a t ' the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Gideon S. Wack.
Harry A. Reed, of Stamford,Conn!,
was at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew J. Reed, on Saturday* and Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. £ . H. Conklin entertained the Epworth League of the M.
E. church at the parsonage Tuesday
night, at the regular business meeting
and social for March.
A missionary service was held in the
M. E. church Sunday night.
Rev.
Mr. Conklin read the essay written by
'Mrs. Benjamin Backer, of German Valley, which won the prize of $6 given
by Presiding Elder Rev. Dr.- Daniel
H. Halloran for. the best essay on
"Missions." The competitors were
from the group of churches comprising those in Chester, Peapack, German
Valley, Succasunha, Drakestown and
Flanders. Charles J. Wack read the
essay 'written by Mrs. S. B. Parks,
also of German Valley.
- ,.The regular meeting, for the present
month,: of the. Woman's ' Missionary
society of the First
Presbyterian
church was held with the president,
Mrs. William T. Pannell, at the
Manse, .yesterday (Thursday)
afternoon.
.
Mrs. James L. Marvin has gone to
Maplewood, Brooklyn and Newark, to
visit -with her children. ;
Daniel Able was given a pleasant
surprise party Monday night, the occasion being his bjrthday anniversary.
The guests were from Drakestown,
Gladstone and Flanders.
Delightful
refreshments were served.
George Wack will hold a public sale
of horses, cattle, farm implements,
etc., Tuesday, March 21.
; W. W. Trimmer held a successful;
public i sale of horses at the Flanders
hotel, Tuesday.

PAINTBE AND PAPER HANGEK.

Read the Cent-a-word Wants? Other people doToo

10 Hortk BergMi Street.

'•>7 I H T

We Have. Telephones for

We Want Farmers for"

H.UH.JTELEPWi.
25 Market St., Morristown.

"T

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Assets, $3,779,889.83
Surplus, $354,314.38
Dmoaita of all amounts over J5.00 nude on or before the tM(4
day of each month draw Interest from the flrat of luch moath;
r p B B l l a B a n n of Ala Bank hare ordwod paid from ttw Banlnn at thabUbua
_L fortbMU monliu uidingDco. Hit, ION, to Uw Dnxaiton t o M l M t t a m *
under, * » Bj-I^m, a Stmi-Anmial Istorwk DiviitanJ, at follow^ rU s
lit—At the rate of three and owhalf per oeotum aW) p*r I U I B g a i l l u counta from 15.00 to 11,000, and on tha fint 11,000 of all lartwawconto.
;, aih-At the rate of three per omtmn IS) per annum on tbaaxnat of M,0», l p
to and Including too nun of, *2,0O0.
»d—At the Tata of two'per oentum (3) per annum on UM axem of $3,U»,
Pajabl. on and after Tuesday, Jan. 1T&,.IMS.
.,
Depaaltt and CarrueeacaaM BalMUa.
OPPICBRS.
PHILAWDKR B. Pianon, President
.
Our, Hnnoa, Vle^Frealdeat.
DATID H. RODHIT, Secretary and Treasurer.
Deo. 10. WOt
MANAQBBS.
"—?»»•
H i m C. Vmnr,
PHILIP H. Homts,
Qm Vmoa,
Knsami S. Bract,
FHOJUIDKB B. h n u i ,
FKCDSMCX H. BJLIOI
VBAHOU S. HOTI,
ALTOTO B u m llnxa.
Fmur tf. Coonra.
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GRIPCAUGHT BY
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

INAUGURATION
AT WASHINGTON

At Hoboken to Be Finished in Two
Years. Ferryboats to Be
Double-Deckers.
L.

1 LaGi ippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.
T s iH res no class or nationality. The

D. Tillyer, of the Era Force, "Views the Ceremony and
Writes Entertainingly of It—Grand Pyrotechnic
Display in the Evening.

tiireil and thei}:norant,llie aristocrat and I lie- pauper, the masses and the
alike riil'jwt to la grippe.
\ o n c are pxeiiipt-all <"e li"We.
Crip is well named. Tlie iirlxliial
jiii'-li twin, ia ;."!'!l'lM'i h » s l"-"'° shortt'i'ni'll I'.v 11>« llllii . v A m c l i ' ' H n t o r c a ( 1

Plans and specifications for the
new depot railroad and ferry terminal
of the Lackawanna Railroad Company
in Hoboken have just been completed | While the morning dawned with
and a miniature model of the entire some threatening clouds they were
structure placed on exhibition in the soon swept with a north-northwest
Lackawanna depot at Hoboken.
, w m d a n d t the
h e ssun
un
shone
through
The building will be of steel and L filmy haze o f b l u i s h v a p o r
with
concrete, and will be finished in sheet 1s u f f i c i e n t
strength
its rays to
metal. The trains will come in on j
temper the chily March air. This
practically the same grade as at p r e s - ) c o m b i n a t i o n m i g h t b e c a i l e d
the
ent, the plans calling for a rawing o f i . . | l a p p y m e d i u m " neither too warm
the grade to the extent of only eight- | fo|. t h o a e w h o p a r t i e j | ) a t e c , i n t h e m o s t
een inches. The train waiting room jg r a n ( J o { a l , gnnA
parades
nor
to0
will be 100 feet square- and will be o n ; c o o , f o r t h e c o u n t l e s a n u m b e r a who

President of the Senate resign his
charge into the hands of the new
Vice-president. Then, solemnly, but
swiftly followed the new Senators taking the oath of office. Then the
scene shifted to the eastern portico of
the Capitol,, where, in the presence of
diplomats, lawmakers, the naval,
military and judiciary of the country
and before a throng that might be
reckoned by batalions, but certainly
not by individuals, President Roosevelt
the second floor. A concourse 1»<> i occupied the miles of seats erected to renewed his oath of office and delivered
feet long will connect the waiting review it on the porches, stoops, bal- his message containing the promii
room with the six ferry slips. All conies, windows, housetops, sidewalks and'the'foreeaats of a new administrathe ferry boats of the company will and street corners to their utmost ca- tion.
be double deckers with upper deck pacity. As such a beautiful day seems
Half an hour later the great parade
exits to the depot, though the pass- to have been the rare exception for an was in motion back toward the White
engers will have to walk down atairs inauguration it will probably be known House and with a brief interval for a
to the trains.
for years as "Roosevelt weather."
hurried luncheon, the President took i
The new depot will occupy the same
^ without question the greatest his place on the reviewing stand
It^ was
Bite as the present one but will ex- ,c r a w < j that ever witnessed the
then began the great march past
tend southerly to the south corner of duction of a president into office. It over thirty thousand veterans, regulars,
the present pier No. 2. There will is said that the crowd was the most volunteers and citizens, crowding the
be sixteen tracks, instead of nine, genuinely enthusiastic that ever as- great white "count of history" to do
as at present.
siembled in America since our first honor to their freshly installed chief
A special feature of this terminal president bowed his head and answered magistrate.
•will be the restaurant, which will be almost inaubibly, to the first chief
The closing functions for the day
built over the river, giving a view of justice, " 1 will, so help me God,"were fireworks on the White House lot
the water that will be unsurpassed and the waiting thousands took up the where the heavens were aglow as a
from any point along the shore.
mighty shout of welcome that was beacon to all the surrounding country.
The foundation work will be done heard from Manhattan to the Jersey The display is best and more quickunder the supervision of Chief En- shores.
ly described by two simple wordes,
gineer M. Bush of the Lackawanna
The brilliant day of brilliant toil "most magnificent." The other was
Railroad.
starred at 10 o'clock in the morning, the ball that in splendor, attendance,
The company has given out a state- when the president, accompanied by and artistic effect fittingly ushered out
ment that the whole structuure can be his personal escort of ex-Rough abrilliant.spectacularday. Thousands
completed in two years.
Riders, regulars and veterans, left of handsomely gowned women with
Llst of Letters Uncalled lor •< the Dover the White House for the Capital. escorts from every State in the Union
Through the densely crowded avenue, and nearly every civilized county in
PosMltw.
Dover, N. J., March 10, 1905.with cheering crowds on either hand the grand illuminated court of the
Xpicor Elunerbejoim, Win. Getrick, and the national colors hiding the Pension building paid their social
Wm. Kelley, Miss M. Lancaster, S. house-fronts on both sides of the street devoirs to the nation's chief executive
E. Palmer, Peter Robbinson,- Prank the procession slowly moved to the for the next four years. The setting
great White Capitol, where for two for the ball was beautiful with a
Romane, Nunejaor Sjtrl Jar. ; *
hours, though lost to the sight of the riotous wealth of color in flowers, evG. C. Hinchman, fi M.
crowds without, the president sat busi- ergreens, lights and plants. The ball
l-etlerto Win. II. Baker.
ly engaged placing the seal of his opened formally at 9:30 o'clock with
Dover, JV. J. •
approval on the last hurried work of the arrival of the President and Mrs.
Dear Sir : A big mill owner, Spwtans- Congress.
Roosevelt and party and the Vicebutf, 8. C , wanted r>,000 gallons of paint,
Then followed the impressive scene President and Mrs. Fairbanks. No deand bought by price; paid 5 cents less than
scription of the decorations of the
DOTS; got a "lead-and-zlnc" paint; but the in the Senate chamber, when, before a
lead m sulphate of lead, not cartxmte. dense packed throng of legislators, great court of the Pension building
Sulphate.costs aliottt half; and cover* about galleries full of invited guests and a can convey but a dim idea of the surhalt.
brillant assemblage of diplomats from passing lovliness of the scene,hence no
That point was adulterated about six time* all quarters of the globe, President attemptjjwlll be made at such desas much as the S cents paid for. He "saved'1 Roosevelt watched the temporary cription.

1

th.M'llr".

"The World
of Medicine
Recognizes Grip
as Epidemic
Catarrh."—
Medical Talk

A Southern Judge Cured.
Judge Horatio J. Gou, Hartwell,Ga.,
writes:
"Some lire or six years ago I had a
very severe spell of grip which left me
with systemic catarrh.
"A. friend advised me to try your Peruna, which I did, and wasimmedUtely
benefited and cured. The third bottle
completed the care."—H. J. GOBI.
Cure*! In a r e w Week*.

<

Mlas Jean Cowgtll, Grlswold Oners
House, Troy, N. Y., i« the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co.' She writes
the following:
"During the past winter of 1901,' I
Buffered for several wee^B from a severe
attack of grip, wljlch left a serious
catarrhal condition of the throat and
head.
'
•
- x
"Some one suggested Pemna. As a
last resort, alter wasting much time
and money on physicians, I tried the
, remedy faithfully, and in a few weeks
wag as well ae over."—Jean Cowgill.

E cents; and it cost Mm 80.
, Oh no; it cost Mm more than that; we forgot the labor. Can't work it out exactly;
don't know bow long it'll wear,
Short measure* besides; that alone < u |
Advertisements under tt>i« bend uepubliahed at on* cent s word, bat no ndvertlHtwice as much as his "saving" 5 cents.
meot will be received for lean than lSw<-,»
It WAR thin, too; some loss there; don't j
for thr first insertion
ktsow how much.
I
TEAMS
There was too ujucu dryer in it. The (Last Saturday—Testimony Taken
WANTED—Cashter, steady position to the
naker made something on that; he didu't. I
right person; roust have tad some experience.
—Ag-aln Adjourned a
Apply in own hand writing to " B.. 8.
8." care
Taking it altogether; he didn't make much
17-lw
Iron Bra.
17l
Stroudsburg .
Week.
by that 5 cents'.
Bo by the name: aud the name Is Devoe
The
taking
of
testimony
was
reTen
acres
of
ground,
stable,
ice
house
and
lnd-anrl-zinr.
pond to be sold or eschauncd for city propsumed last Saturday.
Mrs.. Amyerty.
Yours truly
Dover Beat Company.
8-M.

Crip Resulted In Catarrh.
Miss Alice Biclko, Treasurer Young
Women's Society of the Lullieran
Church, Mcnasha, Wis., writes:
"I gratefully acknowledge the gooil
that PcwniB did me after I had been
sick with )a grippe which left me in a
very weak and emaciated condition,
with catarrhal trouble of the head and
ears.
"My molher suggented that I take it
to build up my strength and rid' myself
of rhe troublc^mte catarrh, and it
acted with wondorl'ul speed.
*'t was ahlo to roBume my work insidn'if two months and 1 am in splendid
health now."-Alice Blelke.

Cooper coming

there

the night

in in excellent location' with modern improvement*; hot and cold waUr, gas, electrio
lights, coal and gas ranges; will rant for $50
oer month; three blows from depot; two
Hook* from, trolley v corner lot'BOxlOO'feat
will be sold reasonable on easy terms. Peter
E. Cooper, Real Estate anil Insurance.
t

•

•

•.:

•••••.'

• ••

-;•

1 6 l

BEST

AT
AT
STROUDSB'G PHILLIPSB'BG
June 3 |
BASE BALL June|21
September 6'
May 13
June 28 .
REPORTS
September 16

WAHTCD—A farmer to take charge and
work a farm. Good opportunity for the right
nian. - Call at Bboossnnna Plains on Saturday. J. J. COBWIK.

16-lw

HART'S BAKAK is to mote March 15th to

store in Palmer building now occupied by
the'. Boston Annex >u a »hoe store, opposite
thajr old stand. • •
,

In each state to tmvel,
tack signs and distribute samples and circulars of oar foods. Salary 175.00 per
month. 13.00 per day for expenses. KCBLIIAIT Co., Dept S Atlas BuUdinj.Chlcafo
: . : • . Bis; Bargain. • V* '
Regular 16c. Flanndeta going at lie, a yd
at J. H. Grimm'i,)N'o. 6 N. Susstx St., Dover

Benefited the Whale System.
Miss Alice M. Dressier, 1S18N. Bryant
Avp., Minneapolis, Minn./writes:
"Last spring I suffered from la grippe
and was partially, cured, but the bad
after-effects remained through the
summer and somehow 1 did not get
strong »a I w i s before.
"One. of my college friends who <flrs»
visiting me asked me try Peruna and I
did so aud found it all and more than I
had expected.
"It not only cured me of the catarrh
hut restored me to perfect health, and
built up the entire system."—Alice M.
DteBBler.
Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President
of Tlie Hal tmiui 8auUailum,Columbnii
Ohio.

AT

AT

AT

DOVER

M0RRISTOWN

SUMMIT

July 12
July 8
August 19
July 26
September 13 August 23
May 27
July 2(3
August 26

May 17
August 12
September 9

FOUND

AT
ORANGE

May 24
July 29
September 2

May 17
June 14
July 15

May 20
June 10
August 2

June 24
July 15
September 13

July 1
July 12
August 16

August 5
September 6
September 2

June 3
June 14
August 16

May 24
June 24
August 23

May 24
June 4
August 19

June 28
July 15
July 29

IN THE

May 17
July 1
September 16

June 3
August 12
September 13

July 19
August 5
August 23

May 13
June 21
July 8

May 27
July 12
September 9

IRON

July 26
August 2
September 6

July 8
July 29
September 2

May 20
May 13
June 10
June 21
September 16 July 19

June 28
August 19
August 26

ERA

lowe In fhwark for RellsW, Dry deeds.

i

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

, ' : , - O m a ^ Sanlord strati
SBOP-30 MoFarlan street.
the material that will

w

FOR SAIJK—Fine assortment of millinery
goods at a sacrifice. Goods muat be sold, retiring from business. Sale to begina>t8p
m S n March flat Nolan's Millinery Parlors,
8 Bast Blackwell street.
lft-lir

A* if KUlllli IliclpOUS

siani with av-fnl pvip liail rlv.ii-hfd U S
in its filial rla-p.
,M,.n, vvi.im
I''1'"- vlinlo Inwns
nrnli-i1»-*Rro<-ituirl>' "> I | K ' I""""'"1 » " P
of a terrible monger.
Jluvn .Mill Die p i p ? Or, ratlier, lias
IhejrriiiRot ,TOII? If so, read the following Idlers,
Tlie.-e testimonials apeak lor t h e m a* to Die efficacy of Piriina i n
laees of la prlppe or ils after-effects:
Savetf by Pe-ru-na.
Hnu..Tames K. (Juill is one of the oldest and most esteemed men of Omaha,
Xeh. He linn (lone much to make it
it is, nerving on public Ixjards a
numlier of times. He endowed rerun*
in the following words:
"1 nm myears old, (in haleaud hearty
mid IVriiua has helped me utUin it.
Two years ago I hail la strippe—my life
was despaired of, Peruna wived me."—
.1, R. Uulll.
A Relative of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Silas ti. Lincoln, who resides at
HID 1 street, N-. \V., Washington, D. C ,
hns the honor of being third cousin to
Abraham Lincoln. He writes:
"I had la. grippe five times before using youv medicine, Pour years ago I
began tlio use of Pernna, since which
time I have not been troubled with that
disease.
1 can now do as much work at m y
desk as I ever could in my life. I hare
Rained more than ten pounds in
welght."-S. S. Lincoln.
P e r u n a N»l Only Cured U Crlpae kiit

SEASON SCHEDULE OF LACKAWANNA LEAGUE

PhUtipsburg.
Kanouse was the first witness and said
" 49
New York she was in the room when Dan and d o TO Charles Boland & Sou Jewlers II K.
P. 8.—A. M. Goodals, Dover aud Castner, George Backoff came in and she sawSussex street with your watches and clocks
July 1
8t(
& Co. IVbarton, sell our paint.
them kiss thejr mother, and while for repair. Satisfaction guaranteed;
Dover.
July 19
Dan was at the foot of the bed she FOB SALE—Three buildiug lota on Gold,
August 2
asked for Ethel, but he did not hear lour on Spruce and four ot> William atreta.
BIDGOOD HAD
Fine location. Three minutes from oenter of
her and some one had to tell him.
June 24
town. Decided bargains. • L D. TII.LYBR.
EXCITING TIME Mrs. Mary A. Scaring, told of a
Morriatown-Chatham.
August 16
August 26
Edwin Bidgood had an exciting conversation held with Mrs. Hummel FOB SAM—Choice seed potatoes from
selected Maine seed of 1003. Bnral New
quarter hour on Tuesday afternoon as as to how she was intending to leave Yorker and Early Puritans, a limited f-upply.
May 20
the result of worn horse equipment: and her property but evidence was notFor prices aud particular!! apply t o w . F. Summit.
June 10
Appleby, Chester H.J.
• 10ahorse with the ability to " g i t up allowed.
.August 12
and g i t . " Bidgood who is a driver in . Mrs. Louisa Fanning testified that CossDLT P. C. Learning Eye-Sight Specialand you are nure of getting correct lenses,,
May 27
the employ of his father was deliver- Daniel Backoff has said his mother ist
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 14-tf
Orange ,
August S
ing goods at Bowlbyville and when had recognized him when he arrived.
TWKKTr HEAD of horses for sale or
September 9
coming, down the hill at that place the
Mrs. Grace Andrews said she hadexchange.
Draftem and readers from .1000
mare pulled out pretty lively. Bid- had a conversation with Geo. Backoff to 1400 pounds. Several matahed pairs, all
good attempted to rein her in and the in which he had told her he thought awlamated. Mansion House Statilm, B F. DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
IS-tf
bit broke, the bridle slipping back on his mother knew him and had,asked Totten Prop. Dover, H. J.
DEALERS IN
WANTED—A girl for general housework
the horse's head leaving the animal for Ethel.
.
••
Elizabeth Simpson Prospect street, Dover. New and Second-Hind Automowithout a semblance of a bridle on her George Backoff was recalled and
head.
:
biles and Supplies.
denied haying told Mrs. Andrews his
add commodious halll for rent every
vABOK add
y
Bidgood seeing that he stood no mother recognized him. If 'i
night in the week• for
'
lodge
' "
room.. S.
S . J,
.
Repairs,
storage
and auto livery. M-East
16 3w Batckwell Btreet, Duver,
Mrs. A. C. Andrews was called to Palmer.
chance of stopping the horse and exN. J.
pecting to see a pair of heels pass his tell what Mrs. Hummel has said^bout AOIBTS WAHTKD to sell Bennett'* flando- Now is the time to have your auto overhauled;
adjusted
and
any
ntotssary repairs
way shortly went to the rear of the leaving her property but this, too, line the new preparation for .cleaning the made.
hands.' Unlike sujtbinff on the market.
•
wagon and sat on the tail-board calcu- was not admitted.
Cleans quickly, thoroughly and without InEdith Kishpaugh, a servant in the jury to the skin., R. W. BBimxrr, manufaclating to hang on until the finish or
Q R . H. H. HANN,
18-lw
at least to be in a safe place when the Hummel home, said that on Monday turer, Dover, N. J.
DENTIST,
crash came. At the foot of the Clin- Mrs. Hummel told her she was going FOB BALE—Eight room house, n)odern imcorner ttoagland avenue and
ton street hill one of the rear wheels to Newark on Wednesday, but Rowing provements,
No. 14 West Blackwell Mreet,
Stanford street. Must be cold. Good bargain
collapsed and Bidgood jumped. The to a fall received in the yard qn'Tues- to quick
ogla
purchaser. Addrw* IS . Hoaglaml
q
UMy
' Dovnt.N. J. .
ivenue
'
16 tf
venue.
horse was stopped •without further day t h e • trip w a s ' riot taiteri.
Kishpaugh also remembered Lawyer
damage being done.
FOB BAH—Fourteen room double Louse y^IAEK ft PALMER,
K. W. DEVOE & Co.

Although the Succasunna Gun Club question and also on Thursday noon.
has a small membership' it always Mrs. Hummel was in good mental
sends a representative to the shoots of Condition.
other clubs. Not always winning*;fljiit' ; ' ' t h e taking of testimony w a s h e r e
as a rule putting shot in the center or closed until next Saturday.- . • • ;"'l
thereabouts of that little pine block.
Albert 'Crater, being sent to Dover
A GOOD BRAND Of MOLASSES.
last Saturday afternoon, followed out
the old rule and consequently that
Kvery housewife knows the danger
beautiful Ithaca gun, formerly owned
by Elmer Squires, is now in the pos-to the family health, from, buying
session of the S. G. C. Crater, tied molasses which is poured into her jug,
with Duckworth, of the I. D: K. of from a dirty and sticky measure full
Dover. In shooting off the former of drippings and sediment from the
won out easily. We think that our Hogshead.
friends of the I. D. K. do not bear us . B. and O. , Canned Molasses is a
any ill feelings, although they did clean product that comes direct from
hope that any old club but the S. G. the canner to your own clean kitchen
C. would win, for-we are such terri- without handling. It's fine flavor,
ble " s k i n s . " The S. G. C. only fol- rich color and uniform quality have
lows out that old saying, "When in made this brand famous. Delicious
Rome do as the Romans d o . "
on .pancakes, gives an appetizing
fragrance to molasses cake and makes
Monday will be pay day a t the Lack- candy that melts in the mouth. Ask
your grocer.
awanna shops of this place.

One reason why Permia has found
permanent use in so many liomea is
that It contains no nnreotic of any
kind, Perunn Id perfectly harmless.
It can be used any length of time
without acquiring a drue habit.
Peruna does not produce temporary
results,—it cures.

Cent-a-Word Column.

HUMMEL WILL
CASE AGAIN ON

i inii'mliii" 1° do so, n new
i l«;eii I'liincil ihnt exactly

FOR SALE
Fire Brick, Red Brick, Lumber and stone from the dismantling of old Franklin .Furnace. Address ykll communications to . .
••>•<:

an h t r o d u i ^ a t e
«"11 give you « chance to save

1^

GEORGE, H, POULTERER,

Supt,
Franklin Hotel;
Franklin Furnace, N, J.

S*MPLBS SENT ON APPUCATION.

°3 any offioe in Vm+i,..- «.__ ,

the

8

*•«. too

Second Section
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DOVER, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, MARCH JO, J905.
LODGE DIRECTORY.

WAR IN KANSAS.

B. V. O. SL.KS.

Dover IjOdg«, Ho. 782, B. P. O. RUa.
Presiding officer, J. J. Vrealaiid, jr.; stem
tary, A. F. UcDarlt. MLeeUngs, first and
third Thursdaya In Palmer's Hall.
«

NOW LISTEN!

FREE UAtKUCS.

If you we looking for the belt possible wewat the
LOWEST PRtOE and not the chespeit shoes, ait the
lowest price, we know ours will give yon satiafaction.
_L

Acacia Lodge, No. 3(1, F, & A. M. Presiding officer, J.W. Farrow; secretary, Bamml Harper. Meetings, first and third WednewUyi in Baker Building.
'•

Y0UTHJ31.., .•..''.... V.l.od to 1.60

Hute Tribe, Mo. 1D8, I. 0. R. M, Presiding officer, Arthur Armitage; .secretary,
John Toy. MwllDgn, nery Monday night

"•:•

t

;

aoonSunn

••"

LITTLE MEN'S.......1.00 to 1.65

Randolph Lodge, No. ISO, I/O. O, F. Preaiding officer, Andrew Wright; Mcrttary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuwday In Odd
Fellow'* bndding. -

You can get cheaper ahoct bat not better shots.

Court Beach (Hen, No. T8, F. of A. Presiding officer, Reynold Komotouskl; secre*
tary, W. O. Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Thursdays in Odd Fellow's building.

.

Maloney & Ryan

roBESMRS or AMEBICA.

BETHLIHEM MOAM.PMEMT.

Dover, N. J.

17 But •laekwcll St.

Bethlehem Encampment, No, 50. Presiding officer, Fred.Wemnold; secretory, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fridays in Odd Fellow's building.
. KNIOHTS OF PYTBIAS.

CORRESPONDENCE
WHARTON.

High School Department—Homer G.
House, principal'. Number enrolled
30. Average attendance 25. . P&centage of attendance on average, enrollment 91. Pupi Is not absent ,Or tardy:
Mildred Searles, Aline Carlile, Grace
Sheets, Lida Parks, Frances Tredway,
Leslie Thorpe and Grace A. Beams.
Gain of 40 per cent over January.
Grammar Department—Alfred A .
Marlatt, teacher. Number enrolled
51. Average attendance 42. Percentage of attendance on average enrollment 93. Pupils not absent or tardy:
Richard Hildebrant, Arnold Frey, R a y
McKinney, Willie Stuneeriegger, Raymond Croot, Olive Searles, Elizabeth
Case, Mabel, Wood, Katheran Christensen, Mabel Croot and Lena Budd.
Gain of 22 per cent over January.
Primary Department—Miss Mary E .
Kelaey, teacher... Number enrolled 35.
Average attendance 24. Percentage
of attendance on average enrollment
89, Pupils not absent or tardy: Ethel
Commons, Phoebe Swayze, Hazel
Lunger, Agnes Commons, Harold
Wood, Fred Budd, Linlow Hildebrant,
Ethel Croot and .Claude Barkman.
Over twice as many as faftfanuary.
MILLTOWtfl SCHOOL.
.

Morris Lodge, N«. tin, Knights of Pythias.
Mrs. Victor Ely, of this place,
Those who am still interested in the
Presiding ofBcer, Tbonuu Bartoii; seoretary,
John Priak. Meetings every Thursday even - Wharton.A. A. nave talked matters spent Wednesday at Morristown.
ing In Sorereigni' Hall
Mrs. James H. Williams, of Luxempver and a meeting of the stockholders
GUARD FRATERNITY. / '
has been called far Tuesday night of burg, vjsited with Mrs. Fred Hoking
Dover Branch, No. 00. Grand Fraternity, next week. At this meeting it is earn- at Dorer on Tuesday.
i
Presiding officer, H. L. Ike; secretary, E. A.
Mrs. John Kynor has removed with
Kyle. Jleatlnjfuigbtf first and third Fridays estly desired that the stockholders attend. There are several matters of her household goods to Morristown.
in Odd Fellow's Hall. I
'
IllPaOVED OM»K HSPTASOPBB.
Mrs. Kemp, ot Spicertown, has
importance', that will come up for the
Echo Conclave, No. 54S, I. O. H Presid- consideration of the stockholders and taken the house formerly occupied by
ing officer, J, T, BurraU; aeoretary, A. B. not the least of these is a proposition Mrs. Kynor at Luxemburg.'
Bearing. Meeting nfgfata wcond and fourth
offered by outside parties who would
J. S. Stillman, treasurer of the
"Tturadays in Bearing's Ball.
rent the grounds with a view to run-' Empire Steel and Iron company, was
. KNIGHTS o r COLUMBUS.
Miss Dorothy P. Budd, teacher.
Lafayette Council, No. 514. K. of 0. P n - ing ball games there. In this propo- a t M t . Hope on Tuesday:
Number enrolled 31. 'Average attendridlng offloer, John B. Grimm; .aeoretary, sition there <B also a call for a sale of
Miss Angle Arthur, of Richard
Timothy Biggins, Meeting night* first and Btock if anyone should care to sell. Mine, has started on 8 course in Cole- ance 25. Percentage of attendance on
third Mondays in the Ftlnwr buOding.
average enrollment 92. Pupils, not
VERY one~ knows that has brought
Aside from all this an offer has been man's School of Business at Newark.
absent or tardy: Mabel Rockafeller,
made
for
the.
fence,
and,
grandstand.
|,
Edward
Losaw,
of
Summit,
spent
y^j
their linen toi uS long enough to test
Pride of Horiis, No. W, Dmufhtersof UbAmzi Fleming, Ada Fleming,'George
It is thought too that if the grounds Sunday in Wharton. •
•rty.
Presidiof
offloer,
Mm.TJbarlsaParker;
the quality of bur work, ani? that is all I
•ecreUry, Mre. P»nl Norman. Msetinfi, can be retained for a short time base { Misses Violet Jones and Lena Fran Fleming, Lizzie Covert, Katie Covert,P
d third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's ball may be again resumed in this ces, of Orange, visited in the borough Violet Gardner, Linnet Gardner, Floyd
aslc. Test our methods long enough to give
Wack, Larry Covert, Stella Peer, Clara.
them a fair trial andryou,will,say thit this, is
borough with the old time fervor.. At this week.
'
., , :Ju««jaA»*aiOA!( tuicaiMics.
Martenis and Frank. Bragg. Gain of
a thoWughlf^Wp-te^date lauridry ind you 1 u>'i t: 1 U o r r b Council, No. da, J r O. TJ. A. M. least the stockholders should turn out The railroad" telegraph operators 63
per cent over January.
and
decide
on
something.
and
towermen
who
live
in
Wharton
JYsatoJiDg
officer^
Beqi'Bicbairds
;
secretary,
can depend onus ;e«eryj time. ^ '•)•[ /jV"'
• HACKLEBAENEY SCHPOL.
d a s t l i s Cobk.i Wee«nii,«f*>F Wednesday
George Phillips and sister. Miss and Luxemburg have arranged to put
.Mr8.-Lenetto. W. 'Greene).:, teacher.
Annie, of Yonkers, N. Y., spent Sat- a telegraph line, extending from Lux., » , ,-, , ( *unni>ir ; llipRMj0S.
emburg to Charles McLaughlin's resid- Number enrolled 9. Average attend,Jl»TerGoBiicl],''No.e,pytrjt.M. Prwid- urday and Sunday with the family of
ance 4. Percentage of attendance on
Ingofficer. James Branotn ; secretary, A. B. John H. Williams and Miss Tillie Wil- ence on the Dover road.
average, enrollment 98.'J'.piipils gjot
• , Agent Hall's son-is seriously ill.
Baajrinsv •'Mtstin^f (Osjj^hs fljnrt snd third lamg.ef this place.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred.: Denton have absent or tardy: Florence Davis;.and,
Mrs. Bedell, of New York city,
visited her parents, Mr.' and .Mrs, G. returned to their former home at Violet Sut^ton.' Normal..^' ; r '
. ._
. fitife Ltfyi'l. Association. A. Buckhart, at Mt. Pleasant recently.' Bridgeport, Conn.'
•
MASbNIG SCHOOL.~$\.
kMting place Bearing's Hall, Councillor, E.
iltiss,, Anna, A,,:: .Zentnjtr^, .teacher./ :
Steve Sweeney, was arrested .on
y John Kennick has resigned his position at the . Richardson and Boynton Thursday of last week by-Marshal Niimber enr6'iled,,;,80. "Average atTelephone, io-«stove,works at Doyeri.
, , (.' ,;'.-.. Mankee on charge of being drunk""and
I • MODERN WOODMK-* Or AJIEH1CA. .
,.^.1P^jtg^.fl,.8.t«end,
Modern Woodmen of America. Presiding
*8.,-S.' Smith is suffering from an at- disorderly. Sweeney had been hang- ance, on averse y.enrollment, 89.
officer, C. H. Kellej'; secretary; WHJiHin tack of' the grip.
. ^>r , ing about the Hurd Mine annoying, the Pupils not absent or- tardy: Loyd
Hillmau. " MaetB every second and fourth
misbehaving, Hockenbury, Ez'i^iiaz'e^.'and,. Rachel
The- inspector's shanty along the men and otherwise
Thursday hi Palmer building.
;
' nvABHintrfON OAHP. ' • '• •
line of the Lackawanna, east of- the When the., marshal reached ihe place
I ' ' ' ' ' U5"h>•;'"•
Wsshlnton Camp No. 6 P. O. S. Of station at this place, was destroyed by Sweeney was hanging head down, partA considerable gain over January
A. meat In Searing's Ball tverjr Tues- fire on Thursday of last week. The ly over theshaftt v H e . was fined $5.
as there was none for that month. , ••;•
day evenlnjg- at 7:M 6'ctock. Preald1
;
j
and costs.
•• V v \ - •
' i
FOREST .HILL.
l'ng- Officer J. M. Vanderhoof; Secre- cause of the fire is unknown .
Frank Wassey was urrested by AsThe subject under which the Port
tary, Archie Smith,,
Miss F/ahce8"B. Hoyf^U, teacher."'
Oram Social and Literary Club will sistant Marshal Hart on Thursday for Number enrolled; 12. '• * Average "at^ Chester Fra\» Mssons.
Prospect Lo9g«,"No. 14, F. and A-M., talk on Thursday night of next week being drunk and disorderly ' and Re- tendance, 8. Percentage of attend- '
Worshipful Master, Alonso P. Green, is "History" and there will be ten corder Collins fined him $3 and costs. ance on average enrollment, 88.
i'•- .
DOVER* N. *.
P. M.; Senior, Warden, Blrnar B. minute papers by John Willet, John
Miss Mary Trapp and Francis E. Pupils not absent or tardy.: 1 LilHe
. SURPLUS
CAPITAL
Beams; Junior Warden,. George . K. Chakppell, Walter Chegwidden, arid Glancey, both claiming to be residents
$40,000.00
$ioo,ooo.eo . 1 • - • ' ' . , ' •
Dickerson, Harold Dickerson, Eva
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony; Augustus Matthew, The discussion of Morristown, were united in mar- Lin'dabury and Sedora' Lindabury.
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vaanatt*; jBae- of the papers ,will be opened by the riage on Thursday of last week by
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT. ;
Gain of 100 per cent over January.
retary, Dr. Whltfleld A. Green, P. If.; Rev. T, T. Chambers.
Recorder Collins. The recorder says
Surolui and SpeetalAccts.
PLEASANT HILL.
Tyler,
George
W.
Howell;
Senior
the
fee
was
the
fattest
he
has
reThe.regular-services will be held in
Deposits. UndiyfdedProflti." Opened
Steward, E. XSrvln Smith; Junior
Miss Mary ' E. Frost,, teacher.
$19,404.61
Ill
June BO, 1903 .. ...$271,383.15
Steward, James a. Case; Senior .Mas- the St. John's M. E. Church on Sun- ceived in many ft"day.
Number enrolled,'9... Average attendl,09«
ter of Ceremony, Frank- Hurt son: day, the Rev F. L. Rounds preaching • Miss Johanna Wilcox is Visiting at.
Deo. «>, 1909 ....." )XS6,2BIS.m
ance, 7. Percentage o l attendance
Junior
Master
of
Ceremony,
Aldan
B.
Phillipsburg.
'
•
'
at
both
the
morning
and
evening
ser• as.ssr.os
June 30,1908 .. . . . «8,9M.«2
on average enrollment, 92. Pupils
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartlay; vice..
• '
The entertainment given in Pythian
88.W6.80
1 l.rrs • ;
Organist, William Sturzenneger; P.M.
not absent or tardy:' Addie Naylor,
Dee 31, IMS... „ ; S8t,U0,5?
Hall
on
Saturday,night
of
last
w«ek
A
lecture,
"To
the
Top
of
Mt.
Marshal, William S. Howell. . Meat2,062
3ff.81S.4O
Nellie Cox, Nellie Naylor'ahd Walter
June 30, 1«M... . . . SM.9iM.10
Ings first and third Monday* In tjie Hood,'.'will be given in St. John's under the auspices of Independent Kaar. Gain of 34 per "cent, over
J.J«i
53,43*-5*
Dec. 31, 1904 .. . . «5»(4U.»I
Harden building.
•
M. E. Church on Thursday r evening Truck Company was pleasingly sucJanuary.
of next week. The Rev. George O. cessful throughout. There was a
Chester Camp, P. 0 . 8 . of A. .
"77/<f secret of nmking money is
WHOLE TOWNSHIP.
Washington Camp, No. 8,, Patriotic Wildingus the lecturer and he is an sufficiently, large attendance to assure
Number registered, 253.
. the saving of it"
Order Sons of America:' - Priwldenti excellent speaker. He i s familar with a good financial outcome and the enterPercentage of attendance, 92.
Daniel'McDonald; vice president, Hen- his subject and (he affair should prove tainment was1 in itself all that could
ry M. Hoffman; master ol forma, Arbe desired.
*
•
•
We wish to than^'the pupils and
thur Stelce; .recording
secretary, interesting.
parents for the gains made over the
Oeorge E. Conover; .financial secretary, Herbert T. Conovtr; treaaurar,
month of January and sincerely trust
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
PORT MORRIS
that the gains for the month of
Flynn; inspector,'Andrew J. Wyclcoff:
March will be , still greater. The
otvtalde guard, Linn D»Pu». Meats
A general complaint among owners of the houses to their full capacity on school year is rapidly passing away
•v.ity Tuesday - nlcbt in; t h e , Tlppett
of cisterns here is that owing to so Tuesday of this week. Cars for ship- and we would Ijke to have' regular atBuildlna-.
much "snow, and so little rain this ment had been loaded up to last week. tendance for the remaining.months, as
HOl'EWKLL LODQB—WBABTON' .
Miss Lydia Merrick, of Phillips' there is so much work yet to be comHbpewell Lodge No. 17 K. of P.( ef winter has made them short of water,
Wharton, meets evtery Friday «v*B|n# and they are anxious to have the spring burg, a sister of Mrs. Burtt, wife of pleted. In certain communities one
;
) flli" PythJah: Hall., i/ PreiWIn* I OfBoer, rains'set in.
• • • ' . • • > • • . our postmaster, has been visiting at day each month is - set"" apart a s .
' Harry' Hatice; Secretary, J.'"B." Wlllf
Mrs: Bird, wife of Woodhull Bird, the home of her sister's family for "Parents' Day" on which day parl«m».
,
.
-'
the Veteran plane-tender at No, 1 some weeks and is about to return to ents are privileged to visit the schools.
' 'With apeQlal paves devoted-to cattle, west in this place, is having a severe her home.
The teachers of our schools join me
attack of inflamatory rhuematism, , Miss Fanny Davis, principal of the in stating that with us every day i s
4
her to the bed, but is now public school, has been indisposed for 'Parents' Day" and a cordial weldairy,, jseveral days, had to give up coming to come-awaits a l t parents or friends of •
people, farmers' wives, science and 'ms- somewhat better.
chanlcs, short stories, good roads, two
Joseph Giarlo, better known as the school and at last to call in the our schools. All parent should visit
pages of ihe moat tellable marlcet re- 'Italian Joe," has a sore on his lower doctor, under whose care she has im- the school which their children attend.
ports o f th«'day,'a page ot up-to-date
slibrt Hews" (terns of the nation and lip, [ which has been pronounced an proved so much as to be able to attend Without this, they can have no very
•world. The. Nev? York Tribune. Farmer insipient cancer, and is about,to go to to her school duties again. During correct idea of the state of things in
Is• the 'most thoroughly .domprehenslvB, a hospital in the city to have it. re- her absence Mrs. Curtis of-the lower the schoolroom. Common report conintere^HnB and valuable agricultural moved by an operation.
room also looked after the upper cerning the affairs of a school is not
family weekly In the United States,
Charles Henderson is said to have
always correcti By visiting the school,
and fully worth the*, regular subscriprented the eaBt Bide of the double DeMrs. Grace Pratt, wife of Archie parents can at once see, if the teacher
tion price, |1.00 per year.
We have made a special contract shazo house, corner of Centre snd Pratt, of Hop Bottom, Pa., came here is honest, the comparative standing of
NEW GOODS ofthemort exquisite and Utest desigiv. and patterns
-which enables us to offer the Tribune- Davis streets, and is to take charge on a several weeks' visit to friends thefy children. They will become
compile our Immense stock, dur orders wire
taW^gW™
Farmer and The Iron Bra i t the very as soon as some renovations are com- and relatives' this week and is at pres- more; interested in the objects and
the manufacturer, and Importer, before the recent advance and our
low price of J1.26'a year,
pleted.
ent at the home of Mrs. Susan Weil- business of the school, and—what will
patrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they
It is a great bargain. Don't miss It.
Ice harvest at the lower end of er, corner of Palmer and Main streets. be of infinite worth, both to teacher
last.
•Send your, order and money to The
Lake Hopatcong finished by the filling
(Continued on Page 12.)
Iron Bra.
'
.
,
' •
and pupils—it will convince them al!
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Below I respectfully submit the
report of the schools of theater township for the month of February:
CHESTER SCHOOL.

Morris Council, No. 641, Roj»l Arcuum.
Presiding offloer, Richard Henry;leentary,
Harry Armitage. Meeting nighti.iecond and
fourth Monday In Palmer building.

BOW..... ...,..,..V.tl.35 to. 2.00

P o l OMIu BHIMIW

February Shows Gains Over January and Prin. Beams Has
Plans for March.
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JO
•thiit : puivnts are* in sympathy with
their wink.
--.^.Ti,, r - t
Such visits always chicken the pupilsjlo diligence and the teacher to
activity ami faithfulness. And is not
the rate of purchase very low when
the advantage is so great? J
Boys and Kirls, let us make the
fiy TROY Jt.USOS
month of March the banner month, so
far this year, fur regular attendance
and punctuality. The report for the
month will contain the number of • There was .something on tlie profess
cases of tardiness for each school. i or's mind. Kvery ,vuiin*r woman in the
Which school of Chester township will I seuinr Greek class reali/.eil it. lie h.id
have the fewer cases'.'
Fifty-five ! shown fiymptonis of it fur three weeks
' hut tins inoriiiup it had assumed tlie
were awarded the " Perfect Attend- 1 form of an undeniable I'iict. When tin
ance Certificate" for February. Let ; shy irirl of the eluss ^nt rallied and
us make it 100 for Marc1!. 1 know ' construed a iiresent in^\iiti\e as a past
that the pupils will join us in bring- ! participle he did nut even urn ice it.
ing about those results. Three cheers ! This same shy little Kulli I'ayne had
and a tiger for the boys" and girls of assumed the proportions nf a proldeiu
• to Professor C'laxlon. The tfirl never
Chester township schools.
pave a decent recitation, .vei passed her
Respectfully submitted,
examinations with tlie highest marks.
ELMER E. BEAMS.
He hud tried not to liurlinr a suspicion
Supervising Principal.
that she resorted to unfair means on

THE
PROFESSOR'S
SECRET

"It was an ;i ivl
ed when she O|ieued her eves.
After Uie girls hail taken her I
bouse he picked ii|- Hie Ureek Syntus
she ha.I dropped in her friglii.
A sealed lelter. ready fur niailini;.
dropped out. The address was plainly
'Trofesaor li. (J. Claxlon." and ihe
writing was in tlie I'uiuilhir liuud of

the anonymous lady.
lie sat down limply on ihe nearest
Iron bench. There seemed something
awry with the universe. Was It possible that tills pretty child bud written
such Idlers—ii little blond girl who
blushed furiously and stammered every time she was spoken to In class!
He opened the letter eagerly. Its
superscription KUVC him that privilege,
lie' noticed, too, that the girl's name
written on the fly leal' of the Greek
byutux was idem leu I with the writing
on the envelope, lie read on to learn
thut ho could call on her at the end of
the college year when be passed
through the i-ity on his way home—if
he still cured to meet her.
The professor went to bis room, bis
examinations. Inn lie could think of thoughts in chaotic condition.
nothing else llud would solve the mys- That ntght he followed her to the
corner of tlie verundu, where she sat
tery.
,.'
' The professor's lnlnd. however, was gazing abstvacledly on the moonlit
ugitatetl by a more complicated prol> lawn.
"So 1 have met you," he said quietly.
lcui than Itulh Payne's poor recitations
iu Greek, l i e hud a guilty conscience. He sut down beside her and looked at
He felt that ouch and every pair of her intently. "And—so—you—are—tbe
feminine eyes befpre him were nearch- —wojnun?" he added slowly.
She gave a frightened gasp and looklijjhls turned upon his secret. He was
convinced Hint each young woman ed at him with terror and shame In
Physicians tell us that all
knew there was u package of letters in her eyes.
the b l o o d in a healthy
his vest pocket. Of course letters are "It was—awful of me, 1 know. It wi
human body passes through
commonplace In a way and something a dreadful thing for me to do." Shi
any muu mi^lit Innocently posnoHs, but turned riway f'.oui him, and he coul<
the heart once in every two
Ihese were mionymous. That was see she was trembling with nervotl
minutes. If this action beenough to make him turn crimson, hut ness.
'It has given me more pleasure tha
comes irregular the whole
the knowledge Unit he had eu.lo.ved
reading these letters ami moreover had anything Unit ever happened In in
body suffers. Poor health
actually mailed answers to th'p address whole'life," lie said simply.
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Khe gave him one quick glnnce ain
given hung over him like n shadow,
• Emulsion makes the blood
lie knew there had al various times in hurried into self jusliflcatlon.
'I have always been timid," she suli
the world's history been other anonypure. One reason why
mous letters. IteiUIy to receive them In' an' Intense whisper, "and I was s
was a different matter. Ownership mortified when I wohld get nervoi
r.nd full In my recitations. Tbe uiluul
lends a certain delinMe interest.
The professor constantly remember- you asked me a question every though
ed the lirat of these letters. He had seemed lo leave my nifiiil. I got mor<
walked leisurely to the postofllce .after embarrassed each day. I pot despemtu
the early supper, unconscious of Im- I determined you should know I wu
pending fate. The college town WHS tt capable of having u thought. Thn
is such a great aid is because
siunll one, and It lent variety to life to wild scheme of writing you unony
it passes so quicltly into
own a poHtottice box nnd go for one's molts letters came, and—1 wrote them
mull rattier (ban have It sent by the I'm so-r-vcry—sorry." And the professoi
the blood. It is partly diheard the sob In her voice.
college carrier.
gested before it enters the
He answered earnestly: "I'm glad—
On that memorable night, he had tak- shall
be eternally glad—lf*y'ou tell me
stomach ; a double advanen Ills letters and looked them ..over need never
up tljose letters. The;
tage in .thifi. Less work
listlessly until he came to the one that have becomegive
part of my life."
was
the
proverbial
bombshell
iu
his
for the stomach; quicker
The girl's eyes grew wide with emo
experience. i lie read It over three lion.
gazed at her wondcrlngly, try
and more direct benefitsi
times before his astonished faculties Ing toHe
understand bow be had failed tc
To get the greatest amount
were able to grasp the fact that there recognize
her before. Now she seemed
was a woman, mi unknown woman,
of good with the least posone that had been In his life forwho professed au admiration for him. some
ever.
He
been lonely, and he re• sible effort is the desire of
He wan not quite sure that it wan ex- membered had
she herself was an oreveryone in poor health.
actly respectable to have an unknown phan, that that
after the close of the terra
woman write him a letter, and his pe- she would take
Scott's Emulsion does just
up tbe burden of teachdantic soul knew that if it did not go ing.
that. ,A change for the
beyond the bounds of respectability It
"I—you mean that you want me ti
, .better takes place even beat least must be culled an improprion. writing to you?" she askei
ety. Tlie first letter troubled his peace keep
fore you expect it.
shyly.
of mind for days. It was witty and
"I
mean
I want to teach yol
Wo will tend you a
bright and contained just that, delicate how to talk that
me," he said, smiling. "1
, tample free.'
soupcou of flattery thut charms the want to keeptowith
forever the WomBe rare that thia
man who believes he abominates flat- anly companionshipme
of my letters."
picture in the form of
tery.
'' •' She gasped In astonishment.
, : a label is on the wrapHad not she Insinuated that she had "But I thought you believed me stuper of. erery botde of
met him occasionally and bad been
EipuUibn you buy.
I couldn't recite my Greek to-you
struck with the idea that he possessed pid.
to save ray life."
SCOTT 4 BOWNE
a depth of understanding It woufd be decently
The professor looked Into her starCheinitta
Interesting to fathom ? • •
• . . tled
ieyes and laid bis hand on hers.
+ O9'PnrlSt., N. V .
Bhe further stated she was at that
"V don't care If you couldn't to'
' foccnuiHo'il.'QO
time leading HO qu)et and restricted'a Greek
from Chinese," he said solemnly,
,." AlldiaayUM
life tbatahe was at a loss for some
the hobby of years.
real intellectual Interest. His mind deriding
"But
don't you think me a frivolous,
Immediately pictured the slater of the doll baby
kind of a girl?" she questionpvesldehl, of She college, who was
timidly.
,
Waahlnataa.
upending a quiet winter In the'small edHe
leaned over- and touched her fair
"Hf fattier," said ^VeMngton's son, village for the fluke of her health. Yet
Manned Wasbmgton the purest and It seemed- Impossible that a woman of hair,with all the reverence of a child
lobleatfcharacterof modern time—pos- so much dignity aiid reserve could take who has never lief ore owned n golden
haired doll.
dbly of all time-wind, considering th« such a step even for amusement.
'I think you are the sweetest thing
law troops with vlilcu he hod to opAfter pondering over the matter sev- on God'a earth," he said, pressing his
pose the trained and veteran soldiers
of Bngland, also a great general." eral days carefully alul methodically, lips to her hand.
Another interesting statement which according to his custom, he had hesiThe Flr'nt Kmtllnh
the second dnke made to General Wil- tated and been lost. Tie had answered
•on, who writes "to tile 'Cornhill, was that. letter. The address given was in T. Doggett, the comedian, has been
regarded
as the founder of uquatl
(hat when jils father was ass.'gned to a neighboring city, and he had found
the command of -an expedition to be himself going to the postofllce after- sports In England, since he hist Instilent out against tlie city of < Washing'- ward under the stimulus' of ah unusual tuted, In 171«, annual prizes for rowlon and New Orleans In 1814 he de- excitement. He had really been curi- lug, and these rowing matches have
been continued until the present duy.
clined the command chiefly on the ous to sec the second one. .:
But In tbe winter of 1774 Lord Lyltelground that lie would not fight against
He had a hazy/recolleetlou of; an ton and the Savoir VIvreclub deter. Washington's coiiiitrymen. And when adage that the second'^step iu wrong
his government asked for the mimes doing hud won reuowfl us -being less mined to hold in tbe following year n
of three officers. from Whom a com- difficult than' the first. He felt, posi- "regutta"' which should rival any eve
mander could-' be (selected Wellington tive symptoms of. pleasure in answer- liold at Venice.
This was arranged for June '£',, 1775
wrote, "Sir Edward - Pakenham. Sir Ing i ho second lotter. •. .
Edward Pakenham, Sir Edward Puk-. He knew that the dignity of his posi- and on that day the whole river from
enham," and so.poor Sir Edward, Uls tion would fail flatter than the western London bridge to tlie Ship tavern u
brother-in-law, was sent to New. Or- Homan empire If the girls In his'class- -Mlllbank was covered with pleasure
leans to meet his Jeath In the most once got ah Inkling that he was-a boats, both sides of tbe water assumdisastrous defeat ever sustained by a factor in nn ' anonymous' correspond- ing the lippenrniice of a splendid fair.
Two races were rowed, aud at the eonBritish army.—St. James' Gazette.
ence. Nevertheless bo grew .-more ab- elusion-of the sport the invited guest
Bentmlnded every day; and *very day proceeded to tlie rotunda at Iianelagb,
Qroi'ern Who I)reiiiiei* In Colorn.
In the early purl of the fifteenth een- his curiosity Increased, this pedant of :where supper was served at 10 o'clock,
"tury it Is recorded that the "grocers' thirty-live who had all his llfp refused after which a.ball was given in tlie
. t a k e an atom of Interest In" any Temple of Neptune, a temporary
guild appeared In livery ofsuirlet and
',
,:R •;(••>." structure erected near the rotunda, tlie
green." A few ycarty liitjn" scarlet, and woman.
black, was adopted., Funeral services
So the. girls nudged. each, .otlier. and company . Including.. the Dukes of
of fleceased members "were attended giggled as much as they deemed it Gloucester and Cambridge, the lord
with much show of pageantry." At the permissible for members of the senior mayor and several ambassadors.
burial of Sir Philip Sidney, who was class to giggle, and'little, fair haired
a inember of'the grocers" guild, his Ruth Payne read her Greek, hopelessly
PlnoHii Baddies.
worship the mayor, aldermen and oth- Involving oil parts of-speech. •
:;
'.The great American public Is often
er civic officials were present, "rydlnge ' Be was walking oh the college cam-; bunkoed In buying finnan baddies," reIn purple."—London Telegraph.
pus one afternoon meditating with, marked a man In the fish business
much satisfaction on the fact that he ."When you buy flnnan haddlcs nowaThe Brute. ' .
bad at last gathered courage to beg days you may get a flnnan uaddle
Bank Clerk—No, uiiidain, I am sorry, Us anonymous friend to disclose her which" Is a smoked haddock, or you
but w e can't cash that check. Yonr Identity and let him call the nest time may hot Ton may get a Bmokod codhusband's account Is overdrawn. Hri. he went to the city, tfhe professor was fish Instead; but you will pay the real
Lamode—Oh, overdrawn, is It? I knew a shy witn and had found it required1 finnan haddle price for It Jnst the
something was wrong .when be signed all the nerve he possessed to make this' same.
It without waiting for me to go Into request He was thinking It could not .• "The haddock is a fish of the cod
hysterics.
. . . .-..•.,• .„'.
be many days before he received an an- family, and . resembles the cod verv
swer i whi*. he noticed ttuth Payne much. But the haddock has a blnck
Foil Deck.
••
In front of him, poring over lateral line, while that of the cod is
Irate 'Wife—That's the fifty-second awalking
ha the manner of a schoolgirl whjte; and if you will only look for
falsehood you've told me this week.- who,book
goes up for examination the noxt the color of these lines, which Is not
Unabashed Husband—Well, now, yon
changed In the smoking, you can tell
can see what Is meant by the expres- day.'
A
tiny
green snake ran across the readily enough whether you are Ret
sion "a pack of lies."—Plttsbwg Post
path; and the professor caught tlie girl ting what you want or HomethliiR 'just
In his arms as she screamed and reeled, as good. For myself, when I lmT
One Ilcntioii.
flnnan huddle I want (lniitin huddle It
.
'
"Why should women bo cooks, fa- towardhlm.
"While he stood gassiug helplessly at rany be no belter than flnnan mfl/but
stead of authors?" asks n Chicago woman's club lender. Well, for one rea- her -(Milte face other girls rushed to his I like to think I am Kettln^ win" I
«'tnt"-Providencc Journal.
assistance!
son It Is more nrofltnble.

Every
Two Minutes

Thirty Days
Of Our Great:

Ninety-Day
Offer
of FOUNTAIN PENS
Are Gone
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HIS JEN is made of the btst hard rubber and fitted with
TJI4JK Gold Peri. It jis^ of the simplest construction
fand cannot get M of order, oyerflom or fail to write;
A sample may; be seen and tried at The Iron Era,offlce. Pens
are made smooth or chased asin cut, and guaranteed by the
makers direct.
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00 ft/OHT AT IT
Indian
TO1HK»I Wan t uui.Jtliu- Istiiiuu IH'IICVCK there are tk>u
Olire ill Mu.iitli»
constrictors
iu
I
lie
WKNlw
AMU
NElliHBOKS
IK
DOVBK
WILL
constrictors iu lln- KUVUUIS of N">rtU
ikui.i
tj, Counl 'I'oistoi N;IW ;i i» j rAuierieu mid also lli.it Hi,. South'AuierKNOW Y o u HOW.
'g^ur, usLNiij-' ;tluiK. wii'i e x lcau tapir lives lu North America^ He
sjulniud. "A little penny, brother, in
Uet at tlie root of the trouMe. ; •;
culla the boa vonatrlutor the uiiv-acuthe name of Cliri^t!"
Kubbing an aclncg imgt mayrelieveit.
war-nuyw and calls tuetaplr n«eas-ob>
A police omYer approached. Hi- was
But itw/ju't curesit. '
, ."
tner.
•
'
young.martliil uud wrapped lu the regYou
must
reach
tlit
root
of
it—
tbe
kidi,ey»
Tbe Iudian Iji'li.-veK l,v bu.-i a t
ulation slieepskin. At sight of him Jib
Vaunt
Kidney
Pills
go
rlglrt
at
it;
preventive* iW rubies, or liydru. _ .
tieggur lied, hobbling uwny iu fright
fiieaeiitb^ cause; reUeve.the pain,
He also believes be nm wire iiuy wiuUf
ajnd. haute.,
, .
•bite ou I'iirlli, flow n grumuj Tattler to*' jpipj eyre, too, BO many people say.
['Ifl It poHsible," silfd Tolstoi to lilmGeorge X5. Bonuell,*>imer living-a mile
a velvet tall or diamond bttrlvr. Au
[lfv"that people uro forliiclden to nwk
Indian never wits Knmvu \ o g,> mud*i«t of Sutcaauiina, s»ys : " My back WHB liirtfy. iti Christ's nunie-^lw a Chrisfrom dog bite or die from u rattler's laajj during the day and I had severe puiu at sil Jaud?" . . , , , . ' ' ' ....
bite, while oUier rac-CH mimimb to; the uight much worse lifter a hard day's work
''Briitber," be .-iHiil ID tbe p'oliee, Scan
venom' of a uunke.or go niltcl from tlie I^UgBd (liffereut reme'dies but they did not
bite of a rabid dug.
, htjfj lue muck., One day I wau iu Dover and
umfttKiduey Fills ?were brought, to my
The Indian when in Imtlle uud futili't|ce _JJtinjj read/ and willing to try ally- ^'."Have yoil rorfd the Bible?" •"
ty, wounded b('ll<-vcH tllilt If bls'nicciling recouimeudeiffor lame back I got a box
clne inun can reach lilin with IJIH bittor
do you' reuieiuber . OhrlstV
medicine before he dies it will give biiil . JOlJgaje & • White's dru.g store. J. uaad
to feei) the hungry?" And he'
;lienfaccordlHg-to
directions
and
they
helped
Instant relief uud lie will be ulile to enthe M'ords; The policeman was
cupe from, t i e buUJelleld. He thinks m»f very uucjh. Continuing th? treatment
'IS troubled, IJe turned to~ his
every man Is uoiiest tuitll be anils him or a short tiine t(4 ygjii'^ett me entirely,
iusr aiid asked: .
'/•'.•')
out, In which event .1ft loses all uonfl- tthe^, inwubtjni of my. famijy nged Doan's
you; air—you ran reridj" . .
dence In him and never gets over It. • ridney Pills arid'Join nl« in praising them." •"YeB, prothtir," .,
.For sale by all dealers, Prjee fifty ceufs.
•The Indian never makes' u[i after
?oster-Mllbum'Co,, Buffalo,'A. Y.,vsole ,"^nd have you read the police regutailing out with any one. He may speak
aoons?" ; •'/";
'
< ,
igcntoforthe Ultited States.- : . '
,.
to an enemy us lie IHISSL-H, but dies wltli
•
'
Remfmber the o»me Doou'j^ncl take uo i^yes", brother.'"-.
the hatred In his heurf.—Eufnula jour<.*"And do you'.rejneniber that begging
Klllgore & White, Blaekwall and Si
nal.
W thetnainstreets Is forbidden 1'VSUCT
Btiwta, Dorer. N. tHow "AH Men Are -Bora Kuuul." .
IIUOOTH.
•The woman born benutlftl' diJesrft
^
§ h 0 , caitbil
READING SYSTEM
bother to educate her Intelligence,'Is'
,
in iitmi-'tenUUimfoj^wui
rptii'n,.JLI
Ijti
i-i^iui.oi^
t
p
tiee.
,
New Jersey Central.
spoiled by flattery, is-unable to hold'
>pli','liiit
1
the inen she attracts,! tfliewomnn born',
|r 4"'l^>>p> ifi
i;»fVr a .-iMewre. EtT BBQS.;r4 ootnmmKKd, ualug Anthracite opal wed »l0lmiT»lr I
your f Jreiim Balm about two years'ago for
l i l l e w aao( abmfort
homely 1B driven to, develop her Joliari- OUHP aud t tali(i(,tl(eiii oi(,,ijpi>;i 'going
gotiiR -- 1 --'•- My^l|e;^sonie«Wtt Milck-'»na
acter. and. bey mlnd.raBd jij njore.t^a'a .Jiito the Ktroe,!" 's.'iid'^a OJillqi-'tq the
TIHI
TABUC
IK tmCTJUKt Ii6, 1WM.
r< :r
•*,-•..';;," •••• •
overcomes her wtuSlca'p 4»'agWinStiier> u p i t a i .
"The V'imws'of, thli|!}% 'thafttuft MJ fi^lly'Veitored - and <my>JVwqh bts bKom« TRAINS LBAVK POTKB A8 VOIAJQWt
pretty sister. :Th'e mau boru clever
loses because he wins too easily and mosphere ou the outside Is warmer 'quljEe clear. I am & teacher in bur town..:
',
> h. ft, BpowiJ; fyrepqer, O.'
OAILV EXOKPT S U M D A Y .
'llje
has no lncentlve,,to;thnt sustained: ef- 'lan wlthlu t tbe residences.
TbBiBalm dgwDot irritate or Cause sueezfort which alone achieves success. Th^ !illeauR<<io iiot lioatHh^H" donileH'eH
Pot New York, Newark aod
lng.
-SoM
by
druggist
at
M
r
cts.-or
madltd
man born "slow" develops patience,' aa- to any exjreut, uu4 tliey.nre ionstructElizabeth; at 6:19 a. m.; 4:10
sldulty, balance and, best of all, teuac- e d o t such thick• walls 'that th'ey are a'
»5 p. tn. Sundays 5,34 p. m..
good de'nl on the prder of rofrlgeraFor Philadelphia at 6:29 a. ro.
Iu 1I1II.,II.
'
It comes near'to being a universal
Tke t\'i<Uei' ptr)»<.'u of. tlu> vziirp W S:»Sp. ta. Sundays 5134 p, m.
rule that strong points and weak ones
huljt.Jnbioocf.'.. iln'fi>s.l;>ver,v.et6iip'ot
Just about offset each other In any huFor,^.ong Branch, Ocean Qrov.
Are BaDles a >uisauoe 1 **• flip walls and eveiy Kiiunnyurd of the Asbttry Park aad points on Nev
man being at the start and that the deplljster
llnhjg,
tbeui
cost
u
llfo.
Nic-hvelopment Is a matter for the mini himThe'f ondest parent is apt on gome oo^asion
York and Lone Branch Railroaf1
«lu»%uiui given t i e ovilw tlmt the.pal- 6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
self to determine. And there (s no fatal handicap except tile disposHloji to the iflnijant tbflt tbe c U ^ has more cause for ace."iBtisf be>'re^uilt In' a yt'iir, uud
For all stations to High Bridge
regard one's handicap a s fatal.—Sat- rritation than themselves. All kinds of ir- Srii*f /wto; iiuu'iai' life against .tlip <l.»si, will? >:Slx tliopsund men. were at. 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sunurday Evening Poet. •"•.
ritation, both In big ana'llttle foltacibi'fte'
l
bviated or ouifediby fh» use,at, PirQl* Powi kept'at work Utty <md nlguti wltli tbo days 5:34 p.m.
der, the perfect tujrsery oriiluct, superior to. palaije heated nt !J0 B',' to dry'the walls , For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
Wont Corraptlon.
"I lately heard," says a wrltep-in -T. all Talcums. (Tprtale (by Killgore* White 'rapidly, r\\ti\le the tempeijature out- a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.
r.eio
P.'B London Weekly, "of a country Dove'rr "'. V ' ' ^ ' ' >-»«•'-;••• i •••'•:"'»•'••'' t - side 'wtfin often-SO degreefrstoelo.w
, 10:39,a.m.;
Jf.. 'The 'tiieu <!^tUV. onto' W5JV.JV '*n ' c e T ' R k
Inn which boasted'tor its' sign',": 'Tire.
ays 9:11 a.m.
Jackass.'. Word > corruption: :iiko:<Jhl8-'
ing a dany oiiniigD^of-60.degrees, they
For Easton, Allentown and
las given many quaint signs to o n
:the W[auch Chnnk at (6:29 to Kagton]
litatelfiert. Among tile better kSown
1
Inns are 'The .Gout and the Coinpajjt), !
a' m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. m
corrupted frofir. the 'words, 'iJod' 'enr'
W.O.BE8LBK. - ,,
i,
,
;
1
»i*d^' Toi'uiidei«tand this full uiean
Vice Pr«a. and Oeo'l M«r.'
compBBsotB us; * "l'he'Bull' and* Jfofttb,'
1
•
•'•'••••"•
''
••'
O
.
M
.
V
C
B
T
,
^fte^kTOv^illi^npi^i^ere
from 'the Uoulo^w mouth,' after t i e '
Not ,ii^ .11)1," repliotl l>tli^tgtt(lu9J
naval 'combat 'before Bodlogue' harbor, young man. -"1: get shavcu at .ft bur- UmW<yed (bubflie 'Winter pRlaoe.te as
a« Buckiogliafn- itqiaoe/ Keuslpgand 'The'Pig; and Whistle,: from 'the
of
i polucd uud
peg and wawnll' alluding to the'pejts thlite.'i
driven Into tlif\iU wti^B»il ;bowl t o
mark the point to, which theyijoper
Coj-not*! to Odtotor SO, t«M.
might drink us JIIB tmii copiei*"'round.
A. roivauatii itonn« lady.
Tbe Bign, coiiimon li^r.unrnshlre; of tjle
,.,»„..'yitijVll'iitli^Wi North- P»ui Btl, Tnm«oHnYorkvia Marristwinii4«,»U.
a. m.; If Ml, US, 147, (M
Stanley nriiiKi, tin ;«ugle carrying .%
Aocbester, N. » „ s»y»»Isu«««d long from TW,ilo,»«»,ll!0,
airiOji«
• •
s
••
child, i« popitliiily. i-pfcncd to af( 'The
»idii«y oompnuiu 'kmm phytlel—, and
l
Bird of.BnirTilu'.V*;'
'•'••..
'.«W..TOO.TM>,SM.
>M,nl4*
•••»•
»bU.it • tokan «t futlaioin'tuto,
. ...-.-_•. ^ ^ . . ^ g j j g
M«,««4,««i«»DdiiTp.«.
th «od fr*»nmc«ot .|«wtb«<itUiial
. nr'-Wu A c c o u n t . '•. '.,
Jimttoit^flr tBj_imot#,an« U<*b; -For
Rev. Mi'. Williams, was. tlte.Con4r«r
gatlonal ininistiT • l«. the vU/age of
Wlnslow, Me., wr^.ral years, ago'>One
evening, says'"a corrtiHpoiident of .the'
Boaton Globe, four youujj people;<:ailed
at the parsonage,' ' w o of tuetff wished
to be uiarrtal. -•."•;•-- ^ ••-..-•»;••.only the smallest
tb8t when
The p«pera_ln tlie c»»e ; *ere' leg»l,.so
Ph
flnd»
Mr. Tflillami'p*
,
,
^ the
vely. 'that
The otter c^iipleTHcbfd ^js tftW*ini«|
ilieij harvest mouse,
lilt| rider
•nd beat n a n . 'The groom w i » the ton
thougtit to b«'eren smallar,' bat.tbe
bear.
of a well known^nan la tile town, »nd
of ttg bead and. body la
were leavioi.the>
u tbe h i p p i i
I* be ta»-ryef a
man whtoptrtft to
panonago the i
-w^j,:^on tbs : otlicF>1iiiQdf'-tbc- r l d f r i
Mr.
w o u t e « d » n a f ^ I « to ; • » ground, theUf.
falttfpi',*>lmiil remains beside j i % u n will be all right''
mlni{liru«."oe..'£^aflg«t;;'nelghlnir,'until
'
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AmosH.VanHorn,
ENAMELLED BEDS
Ltd.

t h e Entire Output oi W o Big Factories!

And International Springs
AT ROUSING REDUCTIONS!
H'M m "tale that SELDOM happen: even at,"Noi 731*
Make tbe MOST of Ut
It's ENOUGH to
Say That the
"SPRINOS"
are t h e

Famous

'

Springs
They have
heavy s t e e l
spring top—no
thin wire a to
break or sag,
no looae Iron
ellpato"wear"
on mattraesaa,
nolaaleaa and
Ions 1wearing—
beat s p r i n g
over bulltl A
rag. to Spring—
yours

$4.50
EACH

Was"$9.00

Was $14.00

AND A SCORE OF OTHER BEDS AT JUST
AS GENEROUS PRICE CUTS
FURNITURE REDUCED ALL THRO* OUR
1
FIVE ACRE ESTABLISHMENT
Get d Portland Range end you will get satisfaction.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd,

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

> B* Mr* fm m» "Ite. W a s s a n t a
AOOOVNTI

73

•vunr
•AYaWMK

"AMOS" before estsring our store. •

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J .
Hear Ftane St., Weet o( Bro.d 8 t

Beer Depot,
...THE CELEBRATED...

BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren
'

'

• ! •

!

••

' ' ludar fiul

" There was a
Bngland w e n forblddwi
by (
at cards, evehln r 1 - —

Was $12.00
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.

Street, near Dickerson Street.

T o saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notioc.

Mtty

iwaleo will
Ofty,' Onlo:t«»»Bmpm«^ Bad i y V
agtlnrt vlce v n^ofuiene«i / ,ai
WrtdUU*
hivoovw^>him«Ba % Urrthh> ooogH, «rt In
allty, read every session 'and as91ie, 1B
batlde*.
Dootdn treated him, but he' grew
the following passage:. ','And.wf do
r th«
AOepg*w««todte
hereby Btrlctly enjolfl a'nl jptoniwfrilt
*f "^w'fi^Tv'w'sfTTr ™ ~ — r ~ - - • • d n e j e r e ^ j r
v
y
f
our loving subjects,', of .what degree, or „.,„. » Kidpey* as Eleotrio Bitters. It's I
saved.- B«'s now «Mibd,iuid
quality soever', froin''playing on' thfe*Wonderful toHi(Jr'"*i4;»ffectiv«!|fer»fce and olr chlttc
..:
postal information.
lord's day- at dice, 'cards or any other the greatest all ,«roui)d, medloh)*, Jor run wiU." Brtrybocly'oaght' to khow, it's, the
:
U'fdls
Closing time for outgoing mail* from DOTI
game -whatsoever, either In, publlc,,or
•pi^j^'j^^«^'2t^^''ri^j!g>«i'«ii
id eipeb
private houses or oth|r plfcel - i I - i i —
postoffloe:
•
•M Oo.Dover, A. P.'Gr«?i».'Gheat«r, Otan $
uaranieea oynf xx.*aiw*uo vv- . u
"7:0*-To N. X. via Morristown.
'. Green Cheater, bran) & Co. tVharton.
Enlarged FlBser «folnta.^
8^(0—West, via BastoB. '
• • i v A - ' i :'•'*''' '•
' " ' • ' ••• a '-' 1 - ;
Enlarged hiiger.'jbniH'iare the ifottrce
S:BO—Wert, via Boranton.
of annoyance nnd.njor^flcatloi^ Sgmer',,pa,,iyha£"ls an 8:90—Bast, via Boonton.
timea $iey are eaiiseA'iby pulling H
9:80—lake Hbpatoong, Edison ft Woodporti
yon empty'
,Pa—An, empty title, my - 9:5»—SucoMunn*,
Ironia, Chester (okMad),
fingers ' to malse ithe^ Joints'"(iagt. ,
S-T-^.-^:.-r-v>°t h ? ? «'^y:of referring 10;l&—Rookaway via High Bridge Brand).
Sometimes they life the'resultpf liard
Hunk he bnilt" a bank—Haiper's Ba, 'to me as the head of ,0>e house when 10:66—MorrirtowD (closed).' < '
work, rheumatism, or gout. They/nay
there are • vlBit«rsv present—Glasgow
be relieved ! by • lfefat Irotory maBsage "'"?
^ • '—'P—'•—"
,TImes. .\.".Jj*it''T ''"£•' ''
, via Horrisbbwii.
(rubbing around and \arputul -and,
lNk
•iTijire'afe-noireker wrefebis In th
f
around on the joints with the-thumb
:30-Rock»way.(olo»d)..
['
..
..,-..'
':Wf)ll
.Trained.
.
,
w.orjd ttian'mpn/of those whqm'peopl
and fingers and stroking upward), ac:•
;pirk"Aliittle" »^irl-My-"f|lther--to'-aD a-.3a-B«st, vi» Morristown.
Srigenerai take-^ 0 be-nappy .-Seneca.
.8:50—Wert, all points on High Bridge flrmnch
companied by ihe.'app'ilcBtlon ofo'Il of
Ofnce and
*
•.<:•.,,
and
Lake
Hopatooog.
;
: ;;
wintergrepn.vi;.? V-t i v | ' :
/
TLittle
4:50—Wert, via Scninton. :WorRlnsi Overtime.
4:S0-Weet, to BasUn.
• '
, 8:30—8mr»»unn<i, Ironia, .Chester (oloMd).
«:30—But vU Horrlstowa.
"Father-igjo- _ . — . . — » - t - - - .
.
:
' aoouaouiSLB.
any ldeai" °f'-flM-wfi^^* 'money," she
A..M, T i n DUX AT B. B. STATIO1I.
IF.' 'A; Wnforth of UBi«hg«,'n

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
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JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

.,

•

•

.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
/ Forgings of Every Description

id& m4ntto wlib|.i('"' " ^ "'
hisl»gl-butwrit»t^

Mteg
Algernon e ^
except heiresses.

No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER. N. J.

'7.-00— " lakeHopatoong. 'W. H. OA.WI.BT,
7 W - " West, HapketSJown.
j 7:30- " Buoouniuw, IronU Had Chsstir
8:S0-' •'. J l i w Hfli (olOMd). . .
'DM— " ButviaMorrMowa.

fX A. OAWLXT, Satfy.

n, H. Oawi^ir, Jm,, Traai

THE: W. H,, CAWU^Y CO
Manufacturing

Old

dearti f JUttli;

Works,

Carbonators and Bottlers.

»ty\W*

old yesterday. Old (Jent
deefll t o o don't i o o f e ' f o ^ that old.
!
UtUe G l i l - A h , Upw^70o?»l»«iBl»t
*>flatterukp4w,\w«alcw«itieiit
I Brown-I mire Jnit dlBcivleed wfctt
I It hi tbat destroyi » man's ^memory
I completely. • Green-What Is It J Alcoj h o l or tobacco? Browu-Neltbep; i f • most beadtlfnl wi«™»-vf .— •
| d o m g him a favor.
vanlly although her featuMe «-»-i-t-w-»ar. pwf ebt, fclsprmd>f one thingMr,
Vomnn'n Wortc, ThH«'» Ifever Do— her' beautiful teeth, ani.ta'lAseptikov.the
First Shopper—SoBietlmta It Is han perfect dentifrice, she &reb credit fqrth:
1
' flnd what you .want. Second Sh'op maintenance of their perfection. Tou'roa;
-t~Yes, cspeblaily when yon don bo proun Ih tbo mm way. -Tat- aalo by Kit
now -what It Is.-Judge
gore & White, Devor. ^ y f . •";,..-

Beers, Ales

toifi*"

^eirTeacher-Plea'A eituso'imina for
having been absent yuatcrday, as I had to'
6jc«ber*Hl\me to helpnn old Judy who
SiW-r " BMtvIa'
died and had no one to do her work.
5 « i i \ .'•> "BastvtoQtdv^t." 'Bdboiif'HToodpoft. • '
«M" Wast via Habkettstoirn.
i. ' •
| The Wlnaf^f M»rob i
open on Buttdayt-from » a. m, to
uid th«s'howere of .fprtl'may produce btia- 10Offloe
at m . . . tlfnl results hi nature,,but, are dreaded by
Our Mineral Waters are duarauteed Pure and Noltialcobollc.
those- haivlng'consideration^for both com
lezlon ondskln. Atmospheric changes causa
no feu's to those who^uae Parola. Cream. It
Canal street,between Sussex & Morris.
L. D. Tel. 40a.
pr'dventa and' cures all- irritation from these
causes! tfbr sale by KUlCoretieWKito, Dover.
Factorial at Somervllle, Dover, Flemtagton ami Pbllllpsburg, N. J.

and
Porters.

^ ^ s p ^ i m Brew,
*^sgP ^1.26 per box

THE
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IRON ERA, DOVER, K. J

CORRESPONDtNCE

4 MATTER OFHEALTH

SHOULD

I

Kti hfcar Mm* <A thfttr former
fi*.v A W Will*v«r haa recovered repeated ax rw. newer i>n«i could d i fi-'rri fhf grip, whir;h had ao j;wid a eted them in pathori or beaoty. Their
iv.ld on him a* to h« able to rename reputation ia such that a full houa*
f.i-frta/'.hin^ IAA'. Mtm'lay, t/> thft j*>y of in expected and a rare treat will h«
H.rM«, S J,
his
p«<pl*.
ff<: is mAk'mx
extra. enjoyed hy tho»* who hare mimic in
MtlNbAV, tJwltth il»J ••( MAH'H
*:ffort« t/, rii/K*: uji ?-ll riu^ineRfl affairs them and who shall be abie to get. U> w i t A. fJ 10 5. butwfcm Ol« Ki.'irnof
• n.l „ oVIiiflt V M UiM l« to »iy »r-J ° "'"•"
w> that his report-, t/, cHuhrnrf-.n may the rhurch to hear them.
In MM ,-irternr«m irf mid .i»y, «l! r.li»t <r»i't oi
Urss. Jam**; W. Hchappell received Burr pi ,rf lim.l uml prMmm», bnrninnrior |»ir
•-.ry/w ':v':r;f.hiritf in flf**l condition.
fiyrarr. XjAy,*--, >lo. 271, of t.h* a tel«({ra» lant week on Tuesday that ti7ukM-ly rt««r.ril«.l, «ifh th« hiiil'ImK thi-ron urm-tMl, titiwtt. lylnu an.l l»^n< in Hi''
f:rof.h*rhoo<t of Fy^onri'->tiV: r'rr'rmfcn if «h* wished to see her »i»ter, Mrs. Towiwhlp nf (iAmliilph I" «!>« ''"''f-J " f
n
1
W*'.Sit*-/l ri*T<5, Will *OOTl t>ft illilfc to r.el*:- (.out** Hay, alive t»> UJIK, but. in Mnrrln ami Htatu r.f Nnw J«r»-y, »'"' » "'* ;
«ni! .lml({jl»t«il a» lot numUr twenty •li.-ht
l.r?it*- I U at^iniriir t h * a y e of ma- Hpite of starting next morning she on » m*p on filn hi th« Dlflrn ..f 'h« ' • « « of
jority, having U;en Mtart^j*! twerity found that Mm. Hay was dead when Mi.! Mr.rrlH ''ounty untitlpil " Jt«P "f
yi;ar« »&;(>.
f>rinriK it>. exist>;rifie it ah* and h«r huftband y.'A to that part J»m<!. Koni Farm" ,ind mnr« f.«rti.:ul«rly
bmiaitHl •"I" itawrttwil »» f"lli>»< ™!! 1
>>a« pasid over V\T,,Wft into the of Hchuyiklll county, Perm. Mm. nine a t » pfiinr. on tbn wurturly w « "'
\
»v«no«.
iii»unt llfty r«-t nr.rt.ta-i-ly Imm
Krurfl lofljfe treasury and ha* re<*iv«l Hay wan buri€:d on Friday and while
l t i n of lh«

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MS HO SUBSTITUTE
'II.'tin-

tfr.-nl

n,t.'\

|.rt«<

o f l i f e <|/, m , t Tall I/i

l>rilii»fil.

In I In- (•!<•. >-r"«i, f/>

b i l l t o U,<- IllfW

H-iM ti<-aii»il m , ti» fl - (licii lif
Ml JIHlKrn<-nl
Wlw-li i I M | I ;« w
f"r A f-KjKiii-ti
i'ifi In* nl
i|

bin xomul ji!il'.;iin-iit
ttlml i-t Kitnlfrl. ' n n
l,,.|i.({

11.ut i

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
haf .u,.mb..roM.e«ulifunotafor-arie at « * low price of $ 1 2 6 .
$ 2 DOWN AND $ 1 I'KB VVEKK.

from the sfrawi lodge the Myr>«fj!),000 her body wan still
VV. T. BIS5ELI.. Treas. W. E. DUFFNER, Collector* njfr
ax
d»»ith and rlixahility claim*. a brother who had been at the
i ^ ^ , ( , { , n ( , , t r « , , ,hiwn nn null ma
HS Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
While th« local lwJ(fi: appeara f* he of Mr*. Hay on the pre-Wou* Snwl»jr [ not yrt wunwi ; moaing th«n(« (Ii jirth
miniit*»
out aU/ut. tyi,<M nil imt «ornplain« an wan taken Hick with pneumonia and tha nnftharly Hiuo'lntmuniwr twaotj-aMMi
it iii a proof that the death ritte of died. Hi* funeral took place on Son-on Mid map, oiw bundrail rant: than™ itf
onrth •)fh«*m dugrnmi fifty minutM »<tf
1
the lodge ri»* t*eri UIVI, tuiii the nw.m- day only two day* later than the Bftr laat to UM nontbuaiittrly rjtret' of lot
U:rn hav« aliogt the av«-ra«e vitality. •inter, and wa* attended by Mr. ami •ramher uraity-ntoe on aald map ; tbum-e Ml
aonta nwnty-ona itagrMa ten mlnut* went
, The colored jubilee nin^ftra of Morri«- Mrs. J. F. Sehappell and daughter* aloof
tha nootiwrly aid* of lot nurabw
tnwn, wh', rl«lif;hted an audience in the and by Arthur Schappell from here. ttrnnty nfaia on* hundred feat to the «wter[«
iSCCCBMOB TO a. WtOBTOff)
M. K. Church ahoat a year ago. areAnother (il«ter 1* «till «ick with lam- •Ma i i Ford avannn and thane* I4i Kmtl
tlmhfm itfnm
fifty mlniMi» Hut alon«
B8TABLWHKD IN 184*.
I K'/ing H ap7«ar again on Tuesday e»- W> and Mm. J. W. Schappeir and i.M aaaterly rlda o( Pofd nvismwi fifty fert 1/
VIA
•
'
<-nio({, Mareh 14, with an entirely new hunband are Maying over a few day* tb* point or pim:» of bactnning.
9 Ea*t Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J
Datud
F
*
b
i
w
y
l
,
1*6.
lirugnun. Those who heard them bc- to vi»it her and a daughter of their'*
f!HARLEH A. BAKE!-,.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tfnnin|.
i fore w<uld pferhapn have no ohjectionn living nrsir then.
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You Need
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Slnuo 1894 wa IIKVO IMOIV landing
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TIIOM

living out of town con with porfoct
naf ety ipn d artlolon to u* by txnreM
and rocoive money by draft or
money order.
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who rciid her rcm;irkii. Oilier itauzt*'.
of domestic Interest in the M W twrti*fit,.
afc Illustnitcil cookery forBntlef enterteiv
ment and a number of recipe* wtlv r':.r
topics, "Delicious Hot BreakfaM C * i « , "
"Lenten Soups," Chce»e »*• ;i St4Sr:t:
Article of Diet" and "Savory Vwfefi*: <i
the Homely'Brenil Pudding," f««*r: *
practical article on "Clr-.infrii{ ami P.»*
Ing Oarments."
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St. John. River Service between
Jaoluonville and Sanford. F l u .
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and Intermedia!* Lahdlnga
The "ClydeLine" Is the favorite route
between NEW YORK, BOSTON, 1'HII.A.
DHLPHIA, and EAM-RBN P O I N T , , J d
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ll points bouth and Southwest.
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